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Ernpori s Kansas 	 to whether council had the angle design Win said when 	 - 	 went )Iow"%er, I fe1 we will 

% 	 authorits and City A ttorney the properts 00 whi( 11 it i' 	" 	 I 	 have adequate space for ther 
- - 

- 	 Thomas F reunan replied located was donated to this. (It% 	 It present F nibrt°c said 

	

council tiad the authority to by the municipality's founder, 	 - ' 'a- - - 	

- 	 4 	 - TRAINS, 	a 	national 	
budget. 

 	' 	 Ilibbard ( asselberry, there was 	 - - -. - 	a. 	 ______ 

	

magazine of railroading ( Jan. t 
mend tile 

t
he 

onls, public ' stipulation that none of tia' 	
_.___ 	 County 

	

73 issue has an outstanding disclosure of the in4itttr was at water oaks on the tract would 	
I'•'• article on Auto Train. Gives 

 

quite a plug for Sanford, too, 	
,I work session last week ttiphen 	

ne councilman said the city 	
_.. 	1111h, 	 I 	

; 	. 	
r 

Rowell queried the mayor if 	 .kl 
i 	 ' 	

L 	 . ,,A - 	 - Offer To 
the excellent service and 

rumors %lsere true that he ,A 
not reappoint Bachelor and the funds to build a separate police  

facilities of the highly suc- 	tna)-or replied affirmatively, or fire department building or 	 t. P lanner ceasful A-T operation 	 Again quizzed as to a It) possibly coupling the two len 	 .<.." 

__ _ 

replacement \las or Brown tth
"When the city hionIIPIu. takes over the 	 ____________________ 	I 	'- :--'--- ' 	

/ 	
irilIHiltOt ilpi triflins director 

I or what its worth.. Elliott 	- 	 - . 	. 	.-...-. 	 __.:. 	 - 	

r the list Central FlorieLt 

I, 
E 
C 
C 
C 

- 	 - 	i(egit)nib l'Ianning Council, was 
reported today "looking 

- 	 !:15'l?l) 	?. Seminole 

' 
	Boman  

'11 NEWS DIGEST 
,(Iuld is the father of a son. 

Sam, the second child born to 
the actor and his GIRL 
FRIEND, Jennifer Bogart. 

Hospital Notes 

.1 A( AIt' is. 197 	 I )tiI'Oth NI - Ct'vh - I .isngwood 

Admissions   

Sanford 	 Births 

Barbara .1 - Meadow-s 	 Mi wul Mrs Ralph Hiiy. 

l.tir E. Bridges 	 bo.. Genev;t 

Rt'tx'rra .1 Ikriiiiark 	Mr. and Mrs Henry 1.lpse) a 

Elizuitwtti ltet'd 	 girl. Lake Mars 

Mar Ailene Blacknuiti 	Mr. and Mrs Ralph Totnian 

Mazit' I. Burke 	 it girl. l)flgWO(id 

Cvthisi K. Miller - -  - 	 , . 	ra a,, at 	niwtr p ...r..v 	 a au 	 a, un. 	ar rLuIILucII uIl:I 	 S S 	 raw, 	nI-.uufla-a 	 ., a. Ia 	 1 

MistIly Lou Jeff 	 uiscnargt-s Discharges 

P. 	7.t'h Murra' 	 Sanford: 

Fred VItO I'elt 	 Mrs 	Doyle 	hlt'dmgfit'kl and 

I ennt'thi NI vies 	 baby girl 

,nit'lius S 	ltir'tiard'tn 	('ar Ward 

hlt'nr 	1. }ftrd.son' 	 Ophelut Brown 

Sub 	A 	I)uvis 	 Svlvati .1. I)avu. 

.IIIIITI I) 	Mchellzirs 	 Shi'rrod Gore' 

l-:it' Mut' t)ixsns 	 Willie Morton 

Sandra .1 	hIapst, Casseltwrry 	Martha 1tt'dIt' 

Fonit' 	II. 	Hun , 	Entt'rpris.' 	Naiir 	A 	Nelms 

Grtirgt- 	W. 	ltohllTth, 	Enter- 	Annie' Mae Bowen 

tn-Isv 	 Jewell Mills 

1.ucillt' Mitchell, Lake' Mars 	Michael Steven Itedding 

Sharim 	'I otniar 	I jigw 	td 	lot'IITII 	Aller.  - 	I k'lttnssi 

THE SOUTH VIETNAMESE government 
reports more than 100 civilian casualties in 
terrorist attack s in the pa s t three days. 

'rilE CiIAIItM.-N of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
say s the only reason given him for heavy 
bombing of North Vietnam last month was 
that it was a continuation of the ad-
ministration's bomb en' negotiate' policy. 

Actor Ernest Borgnirse, who 
has been married since 
November, made no public 

' announcement because of 
publicity over his four previous 
marriages, his publicist says. 

Remind me not to move' to 
Hollywood - - 

Help - - - an Evelyr. Jensen 
Panebjanco of RI) 2, Chit-
tenango, New York 13037 wants 
to know if there are any plans 
for a class reunion for the Class 
of 48 (Semisinole High Schools? 

Me 	action \I t aLt 	,, ,.1,t,,,,  
was a Ltsi exatispie of 
outright 	-, 	'' -: 

"sunshine I., _ 

-- 	 ' 	,- -. 	 1 	
,_ 

'- ouney s offer 01 Ii3,UU a year 
is county planner. 

49

% 

1' 

- -, Neiswuinder 	was 	the 	otul 

S 	 ' 
applicant for (tie 	job vacatet I -% 
with the resignation recently of 

_I " 

Count) 	Planner 	David 	I"arr 
who 	Is 	joining 	an 	are.i 

)t) I 	It do) .l()'( 
development firm. 

_________________ 
I ..ate 	i'uesdas 	night 	county 

I )El'LJTY ('I 1EItK Ashbv ,Jones Wasn't just standing 1111(1(9' Isis urn- 
c oiiiiisi s S ion 	accepted 	the 
recommendation 	of 	county 

brel Ia today watching (li'rnoIition of the' old Seiiiinolt' ( 'ourstv Court - personnel 	board 	members. 
Isotise on Nort ls Park Avenue in Sa nford. Jones Was sea n'Iiiiig for t''uisty commissioners Dick 
Sect ion ci Sound I)eI 115 t Isa t can t)C lIS('(l II) make, a gi ve'I Ioi' I t 	('Ott!) 	' Vilbi0imus and John 	imLruugh, 

I 'otis lliiSSiotS - 	. . a hit (If the 1913 vintage' con t'thouse' to he tist'eI UI the' 
that 	Nt'lw.iiidt'i' 	be 	offered 

new 	$3.9 	in ill lois 	('ourt house' 	adjacent 	to 	list' 	(Ie9iiul it ion 	site' 	th1i ( 's ication  
$l55() 	:t 	year. 	In 	his 	ap- 

(li'SI med 	to becot in' a 	pat king lot . 	Wurkiist'n Said I In' 	wt'at he'r 	isis 1 
Neiswandt'r requested 

$ lti,00d 	I'tirr 	w.t 

holding tip thei r   I'a/Ing 	pi'rat ion, expected to he e'oiis ide'ted this s t'ck . 
getting 

$14.5(k) a year. 

Seminole Calendar 

d :.'.' County_Studies_Unigovernment 
,s;i'l 	-, ', 	'.- 	•.'.,..'.s'.t 	hr''ugh 

X. 	By ANN SIE('/.KOViSkI 	 OWls' '1 - '-' 	• 	- ti'WY,Ift' .'L 
11 hI,aal 	 . 	 - 

Jan. LI .itiii. 	it' 
The' (ner liliy ('lot. wilt miu't't .Sucial I h'partnient of Sanford 

a: 9 . 30 	('ards and ganit's will Wonuins' Club meets at 12 noon 
itnv.'d utter 	ttie- 	iiiettinig for covered dish luruc'tn'on-Curd 

parl ' 	:;tui't 	al 	1 	it 	it. 
Annual nwmberstup nit't'tlnu 

W Sen iiimole zoological Society 
'."twdulc'ct 	for 	7:31) 	p,nt 	itt ,luit 	II 

."anford Ctitunber of Conuiserce' itS II :} 	Uis'' 	.i 	lCttI4d 	,t 

tiuildtrig. 	Election 	of 	officers Brain Totters 

and trustees 

Sutiurtilsi 	Ite'putilican'n1 
Jun 	13 

V. untien's ('tub iiieets 10 u,rn. at Su  '' 	n' 	hi1 	School 
of Mr 	rn,bonn'  	301 

Pn,'sent' - 	- 	benefit 	Sc'niinol 
'x 	Squirrel. 	Longwood, 	[or 

?l.ullgif-uii 	Sc,t:ue'tt 	-- 	I 
rlt'rtLtsii 	nsii 	iie;tu,llatiuti 	, 

SarittiltI 	( 	iso 	0-1111.1 

--•, 	.4 	 . 	- , 	-s a.a. I,. - 	 ,a a.., 	"'t 

A ,Juity described by a defense Iiwver 
''normal people' begin_s hearing evident 
today in Use trial if seven men charged In it 
break -in at l)ernocra tic national head(111a. 
ters, 

PolicE ('ITE A ''('ONSPIItA('V (it tW 
three or four peopk'' as ballistics prove a ru 
found beside the body of a New Orleans snip i 
was used earlier to shoot a police cadet at 
another officer .  

One of the hardest working 
physicians and dedicated in-
dividuaLs in this county - Dr.  
Torn Largen Is at it again. He's 
the chairman of the for. 
thvoming 3rd Annual f)eltona 
Open and while attending their 
organizational meeting last 
flight at the DeI?ori.a Inn, it was 
a pleasant surprise to hear that 
there are already 5 Gold 
Sponsors signed. 

Last year there were only 68. 
It's scheduled for Feb. 9, 10 and 
11 and will have the biggest 

.;,, 	 fund for the Florida PGA 
circuit, 

Mi:'z'uo ('OMMISStoNJ.;Jts have refused to 
:1. : - When any form of government is  

cillow the 1"lorida Army National Guard to 
Sr miii miole 	(titimit y 	(sills- Is 	iON LU Sit t 

train in a Dade County park as a show 
ississlcaser Greg Drummond is 
pursuing us 	uriigtsvt'rtiimienit started, there 	will be negatives, Cii'i cht'is,ttt' uUse Pro 	agauist the Vietnans wan'. study 	for Sc'iimiritih' 	( 'tiunty, 	Al city-count 	government should 

lIKI: TilE :: 
jsuln( 	in 	(lit' 	past 	hit' 	en. 

tII)rst,(I 	a 	misetro 	lorimi 	of but these ii vi I II be offset by positives be completed no later thasi 13 
CONSL,',\II:It, Use pt'e-school suconttss after first miseetin 	and 

needs an advocate in state govermirisenit to look government 	ui nil 	lit 	'1111 the, c-oiminstte 	should be in 	i 
after his interests, says an aide to (;o%,. Rellbill X 

research 	into 	vuirItIus 	oUit'r 
, I'ttion 	to 	present 	tu 	th 

Askew ?, .. 
kinds 	of 	consolidated 	count) -,iijil opat 	Druinimind,% 	1110~'J* 	'i Ili' 	lit'ItIl'1101111d 	1111tht'l 	.Ittltlip 	1~, 	lilt*.-Nioll 	i,w 	.1111s"pitt 	ki 	tht. 	k-ouliti, 

	

IC913 	1340-11-4 	!I0111 	and 

	

.I 	 tb V 
i,,overianent 	Now 	I )riimiimismul Ii4 a:i - it.ii 	li',smi 	i- oiisIi5Is,it'n 	f 	11 iitt- c,,4si 	, 	.siitl 	tic 	hi'gssii 	at'Libei 	hIuiIt'I 	.iditiiiii,tr,itit, Iot'1tl 	genec iUii'.'mits 	their 	Ii's- 
says he'll seek Mgt kill 	of U' lti 	U' 	iiie'iisbt'rs 	would 	be 	lIf). re'st'SsrcIuisig 	taritseis 	kinds 	of 	legal 	noel 	ac'cesuisting 	cxcsts 	us clings. 	hopefully 	with 	a ANTI 	 'Jolts B US I N 6 	1) EM 0 NS'I'I{ A 	haVe V. fwrtt'Ii( 	(I 	(lie' 	54'lIilmiok' 	eke'- IMtItitt'tl 	by 	the 	sti'k'guititsmm - 	'l'liis (elliOt) 	gtls- crmjliie'lih 	 itisciunls 	fiscunt 	appropriate' 	by oltcLt(ten charter- , .tc'vt'rsitn 	it.' 

promised a federa! judge they would nickel torsts.' on Iwtiliuns calling (or a t'(IIiiIi)iSsltIii 	would 	reureseni ",lil t. 	Ilegative's 	were' 	 the 	ICC1SIC&tit's' 	tI,'ls..';oIli,i, It-legation I 

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 

P.O Box 424 

Sanford, Fla. 

CONNIE LESLIE 

831-4757 
CaseIberry, Fla  

HILDA RICHM)ND 
6685867 

Deltones Fla 

- 	I t USlIIfl'Ifll. 

	

unigovernment study ctim. 	broad Intere3ts, knowledge jIII(I overs.%helining I cli t back Ila the 	Drummond frels it wtsulij bitti acefully if he ends a temporary injutictio 

	

That Sky Safari plane which 	 banning harassment of pupils, teachers and 	isIlSsltui. 	 geographic represt•ntigtius,, 	inelru study,'' i)rumiiimtond said. mii"st itpproprtuitc, islu to app- s'utinivahion of efforts would 

	

if !study group for change of 	OVERWHEIANIING 	unigovernment I)rullilliull(I for "supItiort" 
couldn't get off the ground 	,74J 	bus drivers at Occanway ScIlool. The I)ctiti:nis could imiusistlute 	 In studying general aspects of Iroactm the federal gos'ernuseiit result in a reki endwu item tu 
wei, I understand that the 
Turne, 	880 Jet has comic 	

county government only ---- not 	NK(IATIVE.s IN ME'IIIO 	said tie found miiiiny formats of prognitmn. Thu federal govern- 	' outs t y , ' ' 	I) r u n tit U ti t.i 

	

11 cIty arid county t'oii.iolldatloll, 	 ( A) 11111114' ,'tiisssilithg(ie,it. '''Psi' 	iiient has cIselorse' I sue Ps en 	ttwesri:t'l,, "alter. of s.''uZ's&' throUgs1 ,ig?:'T and will take off 	
'I 1w legislative ttcle'gustnin 	"When any folio of govern- slutly t'oiiiiiiisslomi se ill mint 	ck'usvi'i's as evielemst.'t'tl by the 	many 	hObble' 	forums 	md torrsurruw i I 	11.115 	

INDEX 	 hiuss (lie Iwer to author fin)' 	Iiie:i( Is started (hen' will 1w rset'essnrity endorse the system 	East ('t'istr,i! Florida Regional i'ubllt'attun of the fcts had This as a re', 	of •ie 	 rle('essuiry special acts to 	sie'gustives Involved but these as it Is t'iiilsloyed hi Jackson- 	l'lisrnilmsg ('ousicib, 	 been at'coiispltsheti'' generous free fuel 	,iahir,r, by 	'tea itaths 	 113 	Ermtertairunierit 	 SB 	e'.stahuli.sti a progruirmi,'' says the 	will he isiort' (hats offset by (tie' sill,'.l)uvutl,'' ha' said. 	"The 	l)ruiitmusonel said e'vn.soltde.ted 	''11 is amiticipated that cit the folks at Standara 01!. 	Arie,,v 	 513 	Horoscope 	 SB 	fonmmie'r county commission 	lssiI lveS,", suslut Drummond. e.iiiiimiisclt)ji imiust cimiploy (tie 	t use' r ;i iii en Is , lilt- 111(111114    	groups autet lseh°'s itiedi us t'c 

	

Still An need of operating 	Caler.-i it 	 2A 	hl'mpithl notes 	- . . , 	2./c 	uhiusinmn,imi - '1 'iii simply isshltig 	After eunsultinig with Earl miee'tls 	Ihisil 	lit 	htit'ssl 	( 'uliiiiibii, In Niuscisget' ('uiuuii) 	e'ounly 1% Ill 1w most ewperatts e expenses, t1'1ough, and this Is 	Classified ai - 	- - A'7A 	Public' notices 	------2/c 	(tin II study group lII)0'tiilite'd by 	telr(eheu, of Orlando ccliii Wft5 I ciluirt'lIit°mit$ '' 	 Georgia, have verified thiusl 	us PC itting o5pottuIittU's to 
being c'oliected by passing-the- Comics 	. . 	 - - - 6A 	.octety - - 	41s 	tsii tkle'gisticiti, although I do 	Dint.' County e'halrisian when 	 t'Ohsstsllcliite'cl 	governiiiemils 	ive vot'> all of the pros amt citns hat 	at many of 11w local 	Crossword puzzle - 	513 	Sports 	- 	 211-311 endorse the' uniigoversmiiicmmt 	t'onisolidiiteej government wa.% 	FEDERAl. I"IJNI)S' 	receive' all lmusrdlnusui' share of e - esuicenilssg the issue" Seminole County companies 	Dr Crane 	 GB 	Stocks 	- 	 lB t'oiic't'pt.", 	 liiiple'smien(ed In Jacksonville. 	 Iet1cral grants 111111 loans 	''There are uusnv fise't's -' today. 	 Dear Abbv 	 Sit 	"t 	 Sb 	If the th'Iu'guithjns choose-s to 	liuvusl ("unity, l)rwms,ust,ncI said 	If a Sl'IIiitiotl' 'tiiely' roimi- 	ht'e'iit' (if gur,itcm' i'(IIiit'mict 	't'f i Si I'-, 	' ,'t 	s- 
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Seminole Studies Unigovernnieflt 
.1 	 B 

1, 

(... 	(.J rd') CI I 	I 	) IS 	'Continued From Page Ii 	 For thc planning procedure. there the C8M'. 	
reogrntd and handled as a 

invoh'ed in this studs',"  the two year term instead of the would no longer be the 	
clti7Cfls effort with my per- 

proponent of the unigovern. present four year term, Is that czicophonic' contrast of RKSPONSE ENCOURAGING sonal thoughts, words and in. 
ment stated. 'The public should It would give the electorate an planning-wnlng rorm is 	

volvement kept to a bare 

well as the positives." 	representatives from office, arrangement," Drummond been encouraged by the 	
"1 know the present Counts ( 	I t i 	1h11 	I t t e e S 	

be aware of the negatives as opportunity to remove those seen In the enunty-cit 	rummond saId that he had minimum. 

who do no: ;pparent! have the ssid. 	 jg 	when Comm10n ° b mature 

GROUPS THREATENED 	community interests at heart. 	"Of course, we would expect he presented 	
in enough to hear all the facts. 

If this Board were elected, it that. the existing department county g
overnment study group And nil residents in Seminole 

By MARION BETHEA 	Bridge Cornrniss*oners, Jordan City Hall atone meeting. smoke 	"There are many special might follow a form which is head.c of cities and of the county in November, as well a the County who are Interested in 

WINTER SPRINGS—A vice- and Miller: Health and emtuioo was so profuse she interest groups and Individuals used elsewhere, in that the first government should receive first enlightened reception of many the good of the count will not 
mnynr was elected and corn- Recreation Commissioners, thought the room was on fire, who will feel thrnitened by the hearings in zoning and shore consideration for employement citizens from both polItical be afraid of the facts." 

mittee and administratIve Booth and Mrs. Baker. 	Mrs. Raker maintamed break adoption of a more efficient line nit.eratun matters would be under the new government parties in all sections of the 

nppointnients made at a 	Administrative appointments time was sufficient U) smoke, form of government, 	 heard before the professional system. And the local o!ficinl county. 	 'M a commissioner, I sin 

Cits' Council Monday, in which Mrs. Mary Norton; Police Chic! Mrs Norton again post the •' 	and selfish motives should be now employed In the govern,  run for the elected offices of the petition and wherever there to the problems and needs of the 
there was standing room only. Donald Dobson; Building smoking" signs. Further, he set aside with an eye to the most ments such as planning, zoning, which there would be seven tat Is a gap in communicatinflA,"  citizens and I foresee cit>  arid 

-' 	.. 	 ts.,4.i. h,ini, 

thn t ilrIfr,t(J Ii"nuiIcI 	//orirtncn$i'1, ,"jf'' 	i, !'?/ I 	if 
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The multituth' caused City Inspector, James Palmer. Cit said, council will observe the io responsive and economic and building, 	pollution 	control, least I would recommend that I)rumniond 	conclutiCU, 	pIJoIK UI&I%' 	""P. 

without w'w!'! 	nrr'fpr 	that 	once 	this 	t,s 	impact 	problems 
ttnrncyTnomas Freeruin w uorne 	unti 	éu.usj 	iu&it, i' 	i. 	iii 	LLrIL. ti!1tc 	2n 	r!!Z 	1''Ub.tI. rm!'Cr .' 

to it 	will 	be 	this form of government.' 
quip, 	'With 	all 	the 	people Thomas 	Freeman; 	Fiscal Continuing along the Lines of me.it avaiLable to the people." department heads would then It would appear, according thing 	gels 	going, 

present. we should pass the Agent. Logan Browning; CPA Altarnonie Mayor Lawrence l)rumrnond said. make recommendations to the I)rummnnds 	reporting, 	that .—.-------------------------- 

plate. We could run the city for Auditor, 	Harold 	Hartsock; Swofford, Mayor Brown tot "For those city and county - 	.. elected 	Board 	which 	would . 	. through unigoveroment, the 
- 	.. r 

; whole year." 	 Accountant, Robert Kramer. council the meeting agenda is public oUlcuils who wtMi to render a decision. 	 county wouia nave greaur roui ce )UI LI I I j i 	i # i 

	

Councilman Troy Piland was 	Jordan queried Mayor prepared on Thursday and " 	protect their present elected 	The unigovernment council weight in dealing with the 

unanimously elected as the Granville Brown if the policies don't like items to pop up unless 	Ci Si ii on s,'' Dru mm on d would meet and communicate l)epartment of Transportatlor 	Cl.LARWATER. Fin. i AP - 	The chili's parents, Mr. and 

ctty' vice-mayor 	 In which he adhered when It L6 an emergency." 	 asserted, "thc should be with the elected Hoard to as regards Seminole County Neighbors and police sith Mrs. Thn..s A. Taylor are Va- 

Coriunitu'e appointments are mayor were' still in effect; that 	Mayor Brown met with op. aware that tins form of identify the existing and roads. "This certainly would be bloodhounds scoured wooded catning in Hawaii. Thy have 

C 'immissioners, Councilmen p. m. deadl:nc for ternulnatuig meeting night from Monday to floning, will also remove me provide the Board with their 'nntinue to be pushed aside or night Tuesday searching for a 	Relatives notified the parents 

Victor Miller and Clifford the meetInr Mayor Rrnwn said Tuesda 	Jordan favored from office. Rut I feel that the knowledge for use as ap- modified." 	 missing two-year-old o' who of Jimmie's disappearance 

.lurdan; Zoning and Industrial the "no smoking" signs had Monday or Wednesday; Booth interests of l,000 citizens plications come up. 	 He stated that one of the state apparently wandered away Tuesday night, police said. 

•nmussinners, 	cnuncilinar 	"'nne by 11w hoard", hut that if Monday, Mrs Raker Mnnthiv 	hauld come before a handful of 	Planning rffnrts for the legislators was of the opinion from a middle-aged babySitter 	MICHAEL 	Taylor, 	19. 

i' 	I'IIIIfl(I anc,i ,Jjf jiouti; , 	()UlU'i ',Iit'(1 (liC 	coU1(: tK 	Or ' jt'j 	and Miller Mti;iiIt 	t'h''ti'd 'ltien.s, ' 	 ci1unt v. uld h pursued joint1 	that oi tht surface, it would 	tarlier in the 	 .hscrihod his brother as 

I inanre and Election Corn- reinstated, 	 or Thursday. No decision was 	In discussing some of the b the Boards in proper seem that this would mean a 	Police said little Jiriunle Tay curiou.s. He likes to open doors • 

	

utsaloners, Councilmen Victu 	Mrs. Baker mentioned that made and presumably there' 	operation of a unigtwernment. prospective, 	 more efficient and smoother lot was in the care of Ressie and play with latches." 

I t.iker and Pilnnd; Road and when he opened the door to a status quo. 	 l)rurnmond said that one facet 	 working relationship with the Anderson, a woman in her late 	A neighbor, John Wtntermei. 

-_________________________________________________________________________________ ti consider would he a Zoning 	UNIFIED PLANNING 	delegation as opposed to the 	s hired to care for the child er, drove through the Morning- 

and Shore Line Alteration 	 efforts and approaches from for two weeks. She told officers side section of the city using a 
Hoard which would be elected 	"Through unigovernment separate governmental entities he wandered away from the loudspeaker to ask residens to 
for a two vest term. 	 and this form of zoning and in Seminole County as is now house shortly after 10 am. 	be on the lookout for the boy 
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tries offi school's new microscope wit Ii help of Principal ( '. M I Iarp 	 . 	. • 	.1 Ii 	iii I 	Ii, I 	I 	 I 	 • , • , •' , . ' 	, 	, , 	 I 

and 1)ehhie Blanar, teacher. 	 -- ------------------I 	 I------------------I 
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-,.,.,. r , ..UI,, uni. •P- 	. •PC The UrNiT S IC) 1W' 5I 	' 	nn.'r, r' '--P' "ni.- Coun?, osflsIflIe, on ttt 1PtI 0?% nf iritjry. III I i•tf'iC (St 	 .' i.. 	I 	— — 	 ' 	 — ---I 	 -. 
.,,, ,. I h 	tint,. Inntnnnt nnnrtit iii In lb.' name ' t FLO IOL rcw 	4,0(1 limi' nc 'baie wilt r 	' • 	%t,nnci 4,5 lI'r " , irwif Count 	19 	4,? - VrdIUt'  ' n" 	?KOi AL 	 — 	 " , J 	 fL 11 ' 4 	¶ II 'ii '1" I 	 IV 4 	f SuperX 	 z y 	'- 

lt 	\\ 	Sit 	L,l,('Y,.,hI , 	,, 	1IL '''-" ...........I.,..-- 	•" tP%at 	I 	intend to register 	na d,tpPtitIYic 	rele 	survaci Utilities 	P.oa'r 	wi 	PtOIO 	a 	jbIic COOSIOCI 	 a Resolution PCI 1TIOO(. 
nuitiher 	one 	priority 	in next year, according to FZUT. wIth 9w Clefl of The Cirwli Cain, mfl1Ting 	IWfl?1 	IPEt 	120) 	10 hearing in the Cnun'y Commission providing for ?hC estabtI%ttmeflt of a "d 
Seminole would be completion "In order to appropriately Seminole 	Cotet. 	Florida 	art 	ac Chambers n 	the Sminole County Special PUfPCflf  district within fbi kAP4ERINE ANN MAHONEY, 

;iit' US Corps 	Engineers 
offloodpl.ain infornuitionstid evaluate' each development, it Corcsancc 	lth fete prOvIiOIn 01 trw Thai 	1i 	,mpm0me Courthouse, 	SanforD 	florida, 	on areas deirtbd as folkyw% ReSpOndent 

OF 	SUIT - "'eIved 	suggestions 	Of rj,, 	Statutes. 	To-WI? bedoneinstrictcompIancewItffht WeCna 	ipir iitti 	of Januar Stock-s 	Orw 	Through 	Fourteen. NOTICE 

'iarIties 	for 	flood 	plain 	rn 
for 	the 	Big 	Wckiva 	from is imperative that ii good flood Section S 	Gi Florida Statutes 19S7 plans 	and 	specIfications 	•00 1973 	at 	7') 	P M 	or 	as 	soon Weiithersfie'Id. First Addition TO 	KatPterirw Ann MahOne- 
Wekiva Springs park north to itlain 	information 	study 	is Sig 	Sha,w' Glen Cannon estimates of the cost of said em thereafter as potSible. to consider an fisock-s 	11 	through 	19, 	Weather 4S3 East Lingard Avenue 

--nation report and special 
the confluence of the' St. Johns available' 	The 	Board 	of PubliSh 	Jan 	3, 10, 	qj  provementI now on file in the office nflti(af ion 	submitted 	b 	LaSt stield 	Second Addition Lancaster. Califore,a 

id hazard reports from of- 
River," Farr said Commissioners with the aid of DEL It' a' 	the 	City Clerk 	Of 	Dy' 	City 	Of 

Florida. 
Harnoy 	Water 	A%ocitian Lots 	One 	Through 	Twert'y its. YOU ARE HEREBY WOTIFIEC) 

-'iaLc of Seminole Count' at a Altamonte Springri. 	*tiich r.ciue'%tIflg 	a 	Certificate of 	Public Block 	20. 	WeatherSh,eId. 	Second that an action for divorce has been 

irk session called by Count w extent of the stud" in the Uikv and Orange Counties, has said Olaf's arid specifications and Convenience and 	Necessity 	for Addition filed 	agairi 	you 	and 	you 	are 
estimates are hereby approved watfr anose' Service In Seminole SaiD 	Petofuf ion- shall provide that required to serve a copy Of your 

budgetary constraints of 	the building permits within 200 feet 
E'recnt ut the meeting were EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 	CIR. plhns 	and 	specifications 	and A gni'ral dscription of the area fOr the purpose 	f cortructsng and JOHN A, BALDWIN, Attorney for 

according to the planner, along the' Weklvzi." COUNTY. Fl. ORIDA ,mprovements. 	fld the City Council wale' ftnd Sewer service has been stiillations 	providing 	for 	the 	an way 436, Casielberry. FIorid&. .i770' 
ttiar.augement 	services 	of 	he 

During the' 	 the ''This 	moratorium 	is 	a CASE MD 73 isa a 	?Pt 	City 	f Attamonte Sprinas reQUested Is as followS pointment of three Ødvlsory boa -ct and file fbI' original with the Clerk o1  

Ciirps 	of 	Engineers 	in same' year. 
r'14001J.' TIE'S 	INC itorida 	does 	hereby 	declare 	the Thp 	folIowinc,, 	described 	lands memberS, t 	of wh.ct shall reside the 	above 	styled 	court 	at 	the 

Jacksonville; Ed Dederholm, of County 	requested 	that 	the temporary situation intending corporation n.cessl! 	to' 	the 	paving 	Of 	said lying 	and 	being 	in 	Iown5*iip 	20 With,nthedistriCtatthetirfll'OtthCit Seminole 	County 	Courthouse 

Corps complete a special flood to be lifted when the flood plain Piaintif , 
thocoi.urnarfns described aforesaId South, Range 37 East appointment, for the sole purpose of Sanford, 	Florida. 	on 	or 	before 

the 	I)epartnit'nt 	of 	Natural 
hazard report on the renuiinder studies are completed. We are 

a neessLry public improvement SECTION actis sing 	the 	Board 	of 	County January 	76th. 	1973. 	otherwise 	a 
Iiesources; 	George 	Huff train 

not sure of the 	of this 
MAURICE A 	LERENSBUPGER lii 	IT FURTHER RESOLVED Allot the NE 	i, Commissioners 	as 	to 	the 	con Judgment mat be entered against 

arid Jinutnic C 	Garrett, of the of the' UttLi' Wekiva River north legality and 	IS.1t-4RYN 	P 	LEBEN Thai 	fbi' total 	cost 	of 	saict 	am SECTION 74 struclion arid maintenance of saio you for the relief demandec in the 

firm 	of 	Howard, 	Needles, to the confluencrol Big Wekiva moratorsuni nor how Long it can SftURC'ER. liii wife. If living inc provementS. ocluding the cost of an 
labor 	and 	matrriatl, 

All of the S.ctlon Street 	lighting 	installations, Complaint 

Thisreport would begin at the' he enforced" Farr said. they or any of them be deac 	their financing SECTION 25 providing for the assessment inc THIS NOTICE Shall be published 
Tuammer 	and 	Bergendor!, 

northern extremity of the flood County 	officials 	were 	in 
beers 	(leviseci 	and 	ptrsonaI charges. 	COSt 	Of 	Plans 	and 

Of specifications 	cost 	engineering 
All of the Section levi 	of 	speca, 	assessments 	to once cacti week for four 	l4 	con 

which has been assigned U) do a 
information study which was 

representativeS and their or any 	t SECTION 26 prOvide for tile payment of the costs secutive 	wpekt 	in 	the 	Sanford 

funding research effort for a 
formed that the study could tf,p'ir 	heirS, 	devisees. 	executors, and 	legal services 	and 	all 	Other All of the Section of the construction and maintenance Herild, Sanford. Florida 

completed inSeptember 1971 by take up to sli months to corn- acimirtistratoft,grantees.asslunsor expenses necessary or incident SECTION 27 Of said Street lighting installations, WITNESS my hand and seal of 
'nunty 	flood 	plain 	study; 

the piete, 	but 	that 	on 	written successors in right 	title or interest determining th 	feasibilIty 	and All Of trw E " p'viOing 	for 	the 	method 	f 5-aid 	Court 	on 	thiS 	71st 	day 	Of 

('nunty 	Conmussionerr 	Greg end any and all persctn claiming by rwartic-abillb, Of Such 	construction Thr 	foliowing 	deic'iD.d 	Ijrids collection 	of 	the 	spec i4,i December, 1977 

I rummond. John Kinthrougli Listed as second in prlorit request 	from 	the 	planner's or treroug, 	titer,' or an', o 	them, ' 	reconstructIon, 	administration lying uric being in 1wnthip 30 assesSments and providing to' an (Seafl 

in 	Counts 	officials 	was the office, the Corps would begin. 'endants c'xpensesarCwcttothr.r expenses a' South. Range 33 Eas' effeCtive date Arthur Pt 	Be'cSwith, Jr 
arid Dick Williams, and Farr. 

completion of Big Wekiva, and 
be necessary or incident IC) the SECTION 	9 1SEAL1 Clerk of the Circut Court 

Fa'iiiWtIii[Seminolt' Counti 
the' completion of the St. Johns 

nanc ing 	hfrein 	authorized, 	iS 
estimated lobe Eight thousand eight 

Alt ot the Section Arthur H 	Bckwith 	Jr., By 	Cecelia V 	Ekern 

hzis re'quested ii hugh priority Legal Notice NOTICE OF SUIT 
SECTION 30 Clerk Deputy Clerk 

Ii 	stud 	from the western rwndreg and no 100 dollar'.,  and the All of the 	ectiori Board of County JOHN A 	SAL DW1P'e 
b for the' completion of the Corps 

extremity o 	the Corps stud 
TDQUIEITITLE 

It. the Name 	th.- Stale 	Florida of 	 of 
Sum of mones necessary IC Pi to' 

By 	Sidney Vihien, Jr.. Commisiione Suite 70. 500 East Highway £36 
of 	Engineers flood 	plain 	rn NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 

the total cost of said improvements Chairman Seminole County, Florida Casselberry. Florida 37701 

fnrnuation studIes for the' Little' completed in July 1971, WeSt 

ward to the' ConflUenCe' a! the' 
NAME STATUTE 

to thr Defendants is hereby authorized ATTESt PublIsh 	Jan 	3 	tO. 1973 Pbli5h 	Dcc 	77, 1977 1 Jan 	3 	1D 

Wt'i:iv;i. 	liii: 	Wekivi' 	and 	St TCi VI*'IDP.' 	1 MAY CONCEPN 

	

Maurice 	A 	Leben*buer 	arid 
tat? 	P 	Lebfnsborgfe. his wife. yn 
if living and if thPy 0" arty of ttwtYm be 

The' 	the entire cost 	ot 	mi Arthur H 	Beck-with. Jr DEL 	3 1', 	ic3 
Wekivui 	er, Nalict 	is 	herebs 	given 	that 	the 

provernents 	Shall 	be 	assessed Clerk DE 	ip 
.1iihn 	Itivers 	in 	Seniinole against ali lots and lands adiounmog PubltIh 	January 10. 17'3 ______________________________ 

Thesestudiesar'extremely undersigned, 	pursuant 	to 	the dead, 	their 	heirs. 	deviseeS. 	and Ø 	contiguouS or 	bounding and DEL ('ountv "Fictlteou 	Name Statute 	Criapsi- personal representatives, and their abuttinguppewchimprovements or IN 	THE 	COUNTY 	JUDGES 
Seminole' County," important Ic. Florida Statute, will register or 	o 	their 	heirs 	devisees, specially 	benefitted 	thereby 	and COURT. 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 

Farr told Ed Cederhoni. "The vv,thi the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in executors aaministrators. grin further 	designated 	by 	the 
In the Court of flu 	County Judge, FLORIDA 

Board of Coimrmssioners, the inc f or Seminole County, Florida. ties, assigns or succeSsors in right assessment piat now on tile in the 
Seminole County. Florida, Estate No 6066 

planning 	and 	engineering 
upon 	receipt 	of 	proof 	of 	lIte tItle 	or 	Interest 	and 	any 	and 	all Office of the City Clerk of th 	City of 

In Probit it, r; Estate of 

Hospital departments have diligently 
publicatg, 	of this notice, 	fbi' fir 
titious 	name, 	to-wit 	SU"CRIOR 

persons 	claiming 	Dy 	or 	through Allamonte Springs. Florida, whiCh 
of 

HAZEL ORMSBY DILLON 
IRVING KAPLOW. 

Deceased 

adhered 	to 	the' 	recom- PRODUCTS CO (Not InCorPoratedl 
them or any of them, 

And to 	All unknn spouses of 
assessment plat ii, hereby approved 

., 	Hi, 	City 	rounci' 	o 	the 	City 	of 
SEMINOLE COUNTY Deceased NOTICE OF FINAL 

ufendations 	of 	the 	Corps 	in 
under whiCh I expect to engage in said above named natural 	defen Altiumonte Snrinos 	Florida 

UTILITIES BOARD 
AMENDED 

To All Creditors and Persons Having REPORT AND 
buIineSt. at 373 Oak-hurst St 	in lb.- dafl?s BE )'T FURTHER RESOLVED 

Claims or O.mands Against Said APPLICATION FOR DISCHARGE 
preserving 	the 	flood 	storage' City of Allarnonte Spgs,  Florida And to 	All parties claiming in That it ii trwctetermination of this 

Notice Of Public Hearing 
iir 	bu,ir 	ii' 	oun', 	Con 

Estate TO ALL 	WHOP..' 	IT 	MAY 	COb 

N OteS areas Thut the party interested is said tereus by. through under o' against batty tiwif all lots arid l4,ndr. ad,oining 0' 	,'t'iirtUl,' 	C Oun", 
OU 	arid tact 	o4  yom. are hereby CERN 

At the present tinit', there' are busineSS enterprise it. at. ttllS the aboit named natural defendants end 	contiguOuS 	or 	bounding and sitting 	as 	tb, 	Seminole 	County 
txItif 'cc) and reQuired t 	p"esen' ar. Notice 	is 	g'ven 	that 	Tite 	Cart' 

ii 	number 	of 	;iossible 
Robe't M Mu'nan ngt kno 	to be dead a' alive abutting 	upon 	the 	said 	im Utilities 	Board 	will 	hold 	a 	Jblit 

claims and demands whiCh you, or 
Of 	may have 	thi ..th, 	you, 	 against 

rnercial 	Bank 	t 	Winter 	Park. 	as 
37e' Daktiurs' St And 	to 	All 	parties 	hAving 	or provementi 	will 	be 	especially hearing in the County Commission 

Administrator Of thr above Styled 

.iANt.Mt 	9, lg7 developments in Seminole' and Altamonte Springs, claiming to have any tigett, title or beceefitte(1byttwsaid improvements Chambers of the Seminole County 
estat, 	of 	P4.lZEL 	ORMSBY estate. 	hei 	completed 	its 	ad 

adjacent counties which border Florida 37T01 
Datec 

intereSt 	iii 	and 	to 	the 	toIlowing provided for n this Resolution. arid Courtno, 	Sanford. 	Florida. 	on 
DILLON. 	deceased, 	Isle 	o 	5-aid 
County. 	tO 	the 	County 

ministration 	and 	has 	filed 	in 	thiS 

- ,ititiird these' rivers under question and 
at, 	Seminole 	County. 

7 Janua'y 	19fl 
described 	property. 	situate 	in that the special assessments to be weonecaiy the 17th day o January 

Judge of 
Seminole 	County. 	Florida, 	at 	Pls 

Court its final report and application 
for 	discharge 	Objection. 	if 	anu. 

Claude' Vu'. Shoemaker winch wilt be applied for final PutiliS? 	ii, 	tC. 	1, 	24 	)i. 	1973 
Seminole County 	Florida, 	to WI? made and entered against all lots 1973 	at 	700 	PM, 	or 	as 	soon office 	in the court house of said Should be duty filed with this Cour4  

1)1 
'That Part  of the NW'. of the SE'M and iands located at HillCrest Street thereafter as Possible to consia,' in County at SantorO, Florida, wIthin After 	filing 	Prpof 	of 	Publication Victoria McKinney ___________________________ ______________________________ 

iyiflg east Of the Little Weitiwa River 
in 	Section 9. 	TO*flihip 	71 	South, 

eudloininu ant contiguous or boun 
ding 	and 	abutting 	Or 	SUCh 	COr 

application submitted by Lake of the 
Woods Trailer 	Pai 

55 calasdar months from the time showing that thr. notice hal beer' 
tiavid E Stimini Legal Notice requesting a of the first publication of thiS not ic published 	once 	a 	week- 	for 	fDiJr 
l:thel 1. 	(:cok FICTITIOUS NAME Range 29 Eat! templated improvements Shall be CertIficate 	of 	Public 	Convenience Tuwt'copiesoteachcl.mr,or demand ccnnecl$ive wiek, 	the mafle" 

Abu Itakt'r 
NOTICE 	Shenebygiven that I am You, and cart of you, are notified 

that a suIt toquief title to the above 
made upon a front footage 	basis. rt 	NeceSsity for water service in shall be in writing, and SPlat) itati' approval of the report  arid the final 

FICTITIOUS NAME engaged in 	uimness at P.O Drawer that is to say. that in the preparation Seminole County, Florida the place-of re%isrIc, and post etfice- discharge of The- Commercial Bank 
Sophut A Mu r err 	Park 	Seminole 	County. property has Deer, filed of 	the 	Special 	assessment 	roll * general description gf the- area aodressoftheclaimant,andsha,lbe at 	Winter 	Park 	as 	Administrator 
.lusepti WuitL;ire 	.lr. NOT id 	i 	lierroy 	jmvei 	that I 	rt- Flo'i(lC) under the fictltiou 	name ot eguinit 	yatj 	and you 	are 	hereby covering 	the 	contemplated 	,iTt wherein 	øpptitt ion 	t 	provide Sworn t 	Dy the claimant, his agent, wel) come before the Court 
Itisephine Lit1tIrw'tt 

ertuaurdini.usinetsa'706 Braditiaw TkAP'TIM( SYSTEMS 	and that i required t, se"v,' a 	copy 	of 	your 
Anwe 	to' the 	Complaint 	on the 

provements 	such 	spec a 	tifrielith. Wote 	Service hat, LIeN) requested it or attorney and accompanied by a _'e- Commercial Bank-- 
t)rie- 	Sanford 	Seminole 	County, intend turecjistr said name wI't' the Shall be determined and prorated fOIiOwS filinC fee 	at 	one dollar 	arid such At Winter Park ('.arlos V. Riiines Florida under the fictltiouy name o' Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole plaintiffs 	attorney. 	William 	H according to the toot frontage of the Thi' South ID feet of Lot tO and all claim or demand not so fil.'d Shall be By 	Herbert W Holm. 

'ilark A. Brown 100DM PRODUCTIONS and thai County 	Florida in accordance with koobinson, 	to Mesmer 	& 	Rob retp.rtive prgpertie 	adioininci and of Lt 11. Lake of the Woods Suo gØ 

Itobert A 	Mr,lntosl, Sr 
i intend to register said name with the 	provisions 	f 	trie 	FictItious benson, 	P,O 	Box 	$06. 	Orlando. contiguousorboundinejandabutting divISlOr. 	accord,ng 	to 	the 	(Hit 5 	Lessie 0 CohOrt 

Senior Trus' Officer. 
as Administrator th*' 	Clerk 	of 	tht 	Circuit 	Court Name 	StatUtes 	'To Wit 	Section 

Flurida 37107. and file thr original tn upon such improvements especially recorae'oj in Plaf Book- 7. gag,  23 M administrator 
'\rttiur I. 	Wilson Seminole 	County. 	Florida 	iii 	at $65.09 I Iorlda Statutes 1957 the office Of the Cierk of the Circuit beneflttec by said 	improvements Public Records of Seminole County. of the Estate of 

of the Estate 
Richard M Robinson, 

i,lenthi S. Laffert) cordanc, with the provIsions of true S 	Joseph A Puggir' Court on or before January 25th. Thai the Tax A%.s,tr of the City Florida Hazel Ormsoy Dillon 
Of 

!.inoht K 	Flout I ictitiout. 	Name 	Statutes. 	to Wit Pt-es 1973. 	otherwise the allegations of of Attamonte Springs. 	Fiorid, 	in ScOne', VihIen. Jr.. Oec.aseø 
DRAY, ADAMS, HARRIS 

Section $650 	Florida Statutes 1937 Publish 	Des 	20. 77. 1972 & Said 	Complaint 	will 	be 	taken 	as accordance *ith the provisions o Chairman' STENSTROM DAViS 6. 
ROBINSON. . 	 PA 

Pit Ottic 	Box A \'ii'gil ( 	(;rLtL') Sip 	I'au 	iosepsi Sliapparsl 1(1 	1973 onfessec law, 	shall proceed 	to 	mak, and ATtEST McINTOSH 
306$ 

I,es.sit' 	M 	IMfl5b. 	Ileituiry i'ublist, Jan 	3. 	ID. 	1?. 	24. 	1973 DEK.SC Thisrtoeic('st)aIlbepit5hedonce prepare a special assesSment roll. Arthur H 	Beck-with, Jr AttOrni'y$ to' Admifll5trat,'lj 
101 East Robinson Street 

E.urh It. Keller. I)eliar k 	it _______________________________ 
iCti 	week- 	for 	tour 	COfnacutivi' assessing the- Special benef Itt, to be Clerk P0' Otf ice- (lox 1330 

irIa,ido, Florida 32107 
Publish wk-5 in th 	Sanfora Herald received as Itte result of said im Publish 	January 	IC. t93 rior,oa State (lank 

— 

Dec 20.27. 19171 Jar 3. it 
N1nr 	1. 	Lanzner, Altanionte' NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS Dates thit, 71st aa 	of December. provertwntl against 	the 	lOtS 	and DEL Suite 22 

1973 

s;irtnigs NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 
NAME LAW 

NOTICE tSHER(I1Y GIVEN that 
19'7 
lSeaf I 

buds 	0(110mpg  and contiguous or 
37771 

0Ev Ia 

.11lhn Vu'. Cart. t)eltunit NAME LAW the uncleriigned. desiring to engage ARTHUR Pt 	BECKWITH, JR 
bounding 	anti 	abutting 	said 	im 
provementl,, 	basing 	said 	special 

_________________________ Publish 	Dec 	20.27. 19171 Jan 	3, 
i:ieuIrIo)r H. Poeckert. LkltoluI 

Notice 	is 	tie-rib', 	given 	that 	the inbu5in,s.unce-r thefictltlOulnamt Clerk-. Circuit Court assessment against the- resPective 
iC 	1973 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 

I:liwbetli D. David, Deltotut 
undersigned, desiring to engage 	n' 
businessunfl,rthelictiticwsnameof 

of ACTION HONDA at Route 1197 Seminole County, Florida properties to be' especially assessed NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 
0Ev 1? FOR 	SEMINOLE 	cOUNT. 

iurottw I) 	Lawson. t)e'Itona IIIRDI- BUILt EOTERPRISES 
Fern 	Park-, 	Florida 	intends 	to 
register sa 	name wIth the Clerk Of 

y', 	.artha I 	VItiler 
Deputy Clerk 

upon One hundred per ce-n! of the NO 	ICE ISHEPIIIY GIVEN that ...._ 
FlORIDA. 
CIVIL ACTION NO. n-iSo 

!elo,rts Willis, Lake' Mary 1060 W 	Notre Dame Drive, iii the the 	Circuit 	Court 	of 	Seminole- Putilisfi 	Dec 	71. 1912 1 	Jan 	3. IC, 
COSt 	of 	such 	improvements 	as 
Oelermnined by this Resolution, and 

, 	y,rtue- 	f 	that 	certain 	Writ 	of 
In re. The Maniag, of 

Marilyn 	E. 	Giles, 	Lake 
City of Altamonte Springs. Seminole County. Florid* 17, 	1973 the 	amount 	determined 	D 	titus 

Execution isSued out of and under 
iii 

PP4ILLIP 	DEAN 	HANNEPS. 

'dtnri*' 
County. Florida 	intend tO register 
tIle said name with th 	Clerk of thn 

William Sauve, 0Ev iv Resolution to be' assessed against 
the- 	Se-il 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court 	of 
Seminole County. Florida 	upon a 

the Court *4 	lee County Judga, 
Seminole County. Florida. PETITIONER AND PATRICIA L 

Willuini F. Axon, Winnipeg, 
Circuit Court 	'riancita' said County 

President 
Action Motor Sales. Inc 

the- said property final 	Iudgment 	rendered 	in 	the In Probate 
HANNERS. RESPOPiDIpiT 

NOTICE OF ACTION James Desmet Publish 	Dec 	20. 21. $977 1. ian 	3. 
BE IT FUgTHER PESOL VçD 
That 	the Special assessments 

aforesaict court or trw' 6th cia', 	o 10 re 	Estate of TQ 	PATRICIA L itANdERS Publish 	D.c 	30. 77. 1Q12. & Jan ,o. 	1Q77 
3q,mbqr A.D 1972. in thit certain PRESTON  WILLIAMSON, SR RESIDENCE Uif KNOWN IC 	19'7 RESOLUTION NO.073 provided to' tie thu 	Resolution Shall nose 	entitled 	General 	Finance Deceased 

1)ISCHARGFS 
u '- 	F SO 	UTiON 	(31' 	THE 	CITY be 	paylitil.- 	al' 	till- 	ptiop 	Qf 	the CC)rpo,tior, 	of 	I lorid, 	a It All Creditori arid Perioni Having 

AND WHOSE LAST KNOWN 
cOUNCiL 	OF 	THE 	CITY 	OF property owner. at. follows pprat,on 	Plaintiff. 	-Ys-- 	Bmjr1re Claims or Demands Against Said MAILING ADDRCSS IS 

..ini1miri1: FICTITIOUS NAME (.0. 'T A M 0 N 7 E 	S P P I N C S. In cash, within thirty 130) days of Aaror 	McMllIan, Cathy Sue Mr Estate. 1413 5th Av,vi, 

Martha 1, Siivre' STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
NOTICE IS here-by given that we FLORIDA. PROVIDING FOP THE the confirmation of the Saud special Mlilan 	and 	Julia 	McMillari, Yu and rich Of you are he-ret)', 

West Point, Georgia 

1.. Bryant ,iutm 1t, re.ular annual nteetinhl Of the 
are ,ngageci in 	business 	•t 	ziot iMPROVEMENT OF A PORTION assessment roll or in three (31 equal Desenoant, whiCh aforesaid Wrtt ct notified arid required to present Coy 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIF!E0 
that 

ituckhOicieflOf 'The CitIzens 5-arts ef 
Stevens 	Ave., 	Santoed. 	Seminole OF HILLCREST STREET FROM annual 	inStallmentS. 	Said De'S e'red Execution was delivered to me as claims and demands wttictm yoii. or 

an 	action 	for 	dioltion 	of 
itaby Boy Nornuirl 

Oviedo. Owiedo, Florida, will beheld 
Courtly, Florida under the fictitiouS tT5 INTERSECTION VyITH LAKE paymentstobea' inheres' at the rate Sheriff of Seminole County. Flu.rpc3a either of you. may have against the 

marriage 	tiaS 	been 	filed 	bi' 
PHIIlIP 

lane F. Pruden at the Qvi,*o Memorial building at 
nanet 	of AMERICAN 	SCREEN STREET 	A DISTANCE 	OF 	453 f eight per cent 0. per cent) Pt" and I hove levied upon the following e5tatt o PRESTON WILLity5 DEAN HAMMERS and 

!.ut'ii;i 	K 	Edtlols 3 00 P ft 	on WedmieSday 	January 
ENCLOSURES MFG.. and tP.at we LINEAL FEET, AND PROVIDING annum 	ther first deterred payment d1es"rt,pd 	property 	owned 	tip O't.00Sed iat,ot laid County, 

you are required to serve a 	py 	S 
your written 	pfpr 	.i 	n, 	ii or n r.'n,si.' tirt rmr will, the I OP 	TpiI 	ç 	tcg,J, 	r.u- 	1'ju' ....,n... _., 	i 	........ 	., i.. tO 

raise is fair anti warranted.'' 
Stenstrom commented that 

he gets so many night telephone 

calls from citizens "it looks like 
I'm going to have to put in 
another telephone line so my 
family can use my present 
residence telephone." 

Commissioners tabled 
consideration of a request by 
Central Florida Builders 
presIdent Harold H. Kennedy 
that si.'ie er tap lees for 
townhouse condominium units 
be lowered from the present 
$550 per unit to apartment rates 
that are lower. 

Kennedy, builder of 10 con. 
dilminium units at Park Avenue 
and 23rd Street, said Orange 
County, Orlando and Altamonte 
Springs classify townhouses the 
same as apartment units even 
though they are sold as 

Hi BOB l.I.Oi1) 

Sanford 	city' 	com- 

missioners on a 3-2 vote raised 
their expense payments by $50 
a month. Commissioner Gordon 
Meyer made the proposal, 
seconded by commissioner 
Julian Stenstrom. 

Ccnnmissioners' salaries isihl 
remain at $150 a month but the 
raise jumps their expense 
niont' to $150 a month. 

Mayor Lee Moore, who voted 
with Commissioner A. A. 
McClanahan against the 
motion, will now get expenses 
totaling $175 a month. The 
mayor's salary remains $200 a 
month. 

Meyer explained - - for a year 
now we've been meeting  weekly 
and workload is getting 
heavier. I think the expense 

'Airport Stadium On 

IA IAY 	AkW'uI 	 W 
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Gerald I)ake remtnded 
ner 	
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dwelling tap fee. 	 IM1 	 R ,g, S6 97 

ZiEF GRO FOGGER 601 1 27 	
;; 

Authority Agenda 
Torn McDonald, head of the Airsi-ays 	Inc., 	fixed 	base 

Greater Sanford Chamber of iiperator. to Aero Service Inc. 

Commerce stadium committee, 
is 	scheduled 	to 	discuss 
feasibility 	(if 	a 	60,000 	feat Se r torn a 's 

fo3tball 	stadium 	at 	Sanford 
Airport 	Thursday 	;t 	tU' An t i q u e 
irport Authorit) 

The 	:30 arn. appearanl'c Is Festival 
the' first in a series of steps that 
Chamber members hope will Winter l'ark Sertilnia Club's 
garner support for the project. Sme.thi Annual Antique Show and 

Sale officially opens Jan. 11 at 
Other 	members 	of 	the Orlando's Exposition Park. The 

$ I 	Chamuer committee pursuing show will run through Sunday, 
the 	stadium 	idea 	that .Ian. 14. Show time will be 1:00 
McDunald 	terms 	"extremely p.111. 	to 	10:00 	p.m. 	through 
ambitious." 	are 	Julian 	Sten- Saturday and 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 
StiIiftl, 	Wayne 	Albert, 	John p.m. Sunday. 
Spolski and airport manager J. Sonic 50 select dealers frem 
S. Cles'e'land. tates as far away as California 

are on hand to exhibit and sell 
Other 	Airport 	Authority the finest in antiques ever seen 

agenda 	items 	include 	con• in this area. Fabulous coIk'c. 
sideration of leases: building 41 lions 	of 	dolls, 	books, 	china, 
to Seminole Surgical Supplies, jewelry, 	Indian 	relics, 	or- 
huilding 	117 	to 	File 	Tire namental 	jade, 	silver 	amid 
Company and sub-leasing of a thousands of other items will 1)1' 

vwtion of hangar four by Page displayed 	and 	available 	for 
pun hise. 

I liii' S.t,iIii,iI I II'raIlI 

PublshtJ 	Dam) p 	 ,.nd 
S L tld.iy. except Saturd,, 
', nil0 Sanford Herald 3 

'.i 	F rench 	e - Sanford 
F't p771 

'"cond Class Postage Pad 
ot Sanford FIorid6 32771 
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Itit the Wi'ltiii iii' tVagiini 
I lmistePs f,lti ii i,ikt' It casio': 
1mm ib(IIU%t (ii your rn'v,' stir- 
r(.urlfllrlgs. iiItIh IIiI) Is' 	)tit 

'tiiihi' 110 ', (Jut fart' 

- 	 Brach's 

Window Box Chocolates 
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i1.. 1\ 'a;0 1 
Roti. 59c 

Keebler Cookies 
'1 	' 	Ill 	. 	l 	Ill 

Pt IL h ' \ (Ilij'-. ''I 

I 

LIlulac I)ebert 11 	1973 Iu' the CleCtuOfl of Directors 
the atm 	transaction of SuCh'. other 

CèerkottheCircuitCourI;Srriif101t COtI 	TII 	AC,AINST 	THE 
. ,. 	"'-.' 

;o(urnmence0'te-cI 	ye-Or froendate 
0urrt,r ,,arn 	t.iican 	and 
Sue McMilian, said property being 

count 	Judge 	uf 	Sem,nuie 
County, l'IØIiQi, at hut, Office 	the in 

CAP P00. I 
Mrs. James Leffler and baby County 	Florida in accordance withi ABUTTING PROPERTY OWNERS confirmation of said assessment itØ in Senniussle County. Florid., touri house o4 said County 	San at 

Petitioner 	whose 	acicless 	is 	612 
, 	may 	properly 	come provisiont, 	of 	the 	FiCtItiouS WPIEPEA5,fttq' City Councilof tt,. roll And 00 the same dmy Of i'0ti more 	particjtarly 	ijescnibed ford. 	FlOridi, 	within %iJ 

inford Atlantic 	Beni' 	Bldg. San 
twiorr 	lit. 	n,i'eliru,i Namc 	StatuteS. 	'0 Wit 	Section CIty Of A'tan,Qeite Sprnngt,. Florida, year thereafter until Paid in full hollows 

C*flØi 
months from tite- time of the first 

ford 	Florida 	32171, 	and 	file 	ht 
Mrs Arthur Butt and baby 0. 	Pt 	Webe) $65 05' 1 lori 	Statutes 1951 deems It adviSable tc 1vr' Hillcrest SF IT FURTHER RESOLVED One' :n i,lv Ford ipring. red wifte Publicationuf tIltS not,ce Tg 

original wIth the' Clerk Of the above 
Executive 
Vice- President 

S 	Margie S Parker Stree" 	front 	Its 	intersection 	wIth 'That 	this 	Resolution 	shall 	be- biac 	hood. ID No CA)1J11v349 
copies 

f eacti CLaim or demand Shall be un 
tyIea Court ott or be-Sort the 72nd -' 

Saiiuuel Peterson Publish', 	Jan 	3 	IC 	Il 	71 	19?) 
Wayne- Park-er Lake- Street, a distance of 410 lineal publiShed once a week- for a PerIOd Of One' (1) 	1Q69 Foqd Torinø, white writing.  irid Shall state thee place 05 

day of January. A.D 1973. otherwIse 

Clifford Grooms Jr DFLQ 
Publish 	Jan 	tO. 11, 34. 31. 1Q73 I eel 	Thi, street is lobe' Six inCh (6') twO 	(7t 	week-s 	in 	The 	Sanford with, black- hood. ID Plc SA-44R t324$6 residence- anc post Off ice address Of 

judgment may be entered against 
for DEL-rn himevocp bow' WIth di one inch'. It") Herald. 	a newspaper 	of general .nd the und.rsigr.ed as Sheriff the Claimant, arc shall be sworn t 

yo, 	tree r,ii,f demanded in the -' 

Mrs. Luther Young and baby — ____________________________ i'iPttiltit 	concrete 	Sui 	ace' circulation 	in 	Se'munoie 	County. Seminole County. Florida, 	will at b5' thet claimant. h.s agent, or at 
Petlti 

FICTITIOUS NAME FICTITIOUS NAME meosurung 	fwt'flIv 	feet 	(20) 	in Florida 11:00 	AM 	on 	the 	2Sttt 	day 	of tOme",  anci accompanied by a flIng 
WITP'4ESSm 	hand arid the s1 of 

lotIfl 	Itnwlunn.1, 	Caaselberr) 
NOTICE tSherebygivenftsat i am 

Third 
NOTICE fSti,cebygiventli4t Ian' 

f iiao Round 
v.titIi 	dill 	dictording 	to 	Plans. BE IT FUIiTHEP RESOLVED Jinudiry. AD 	$9?). offer fur sale f 	of One- Oollar and Such claim DC 

the Said Court on the 19th day Of 
December. engaged 	 ,ti engaged in bijsirwss specifications and estimates or tile lfl4lt thiS RfSOItitiOfl shall be and and sell to the highe'$t bidder, to' oemand not so filed shall be' voId 

AD 	1973, 
frank 	Musenbeek, Deltona St.. 	Sanlorol. 	Seniiutoie 	County, table 	Dr.. 	Cosselberry. 	SemulEic V,itti the City Council of thee City of cume efteclive immediately from ca.ti, Sublect to ant and all exulting Eddie .1 	Willianison 

SeaO 

('liristine 	Larldstroln, 
Florida under the fictilirt'S nam 	of 

that I 
County. Fioreiia under thee fictItious Altamonle Springs, Fto-,,Ji, whi(?' and after itt passage and adoptiofi IIinS.at the Front fW,5t1 Door of the' At, administrator 

Arthur i'i 	Bt'ckwlth, Jr. 
SEMINOLE SURPLUS. 	r. name Of DIXIE MARBLE 6. TILE Said 	plar, 	Specifications 	and PASSED AND AOOPTEO this Seminole Cour.ty Cgurthoue in of the Estate o Clerk of CircuIt Court 1.4* 

!It'lt(flhil intend toregisie' said name with the CO.. amid thdt 	I 	intend to .eguStt' estimates are twreby approvØ b', 14th day of Nove-mber. A.D 	l.'7 Sanford, 	FlOriddi, 	thee ' above Preston Williamson. Seftilnole County, Florid. 
Margaret C. Davis, Deltuna Clerk of the Circuit Court. Seminole said name *ith the 	Clerk- of the tile City 	Council and constitute thee W 	0. 	SwoSfura described personal property By Maxine S Eden 

Lithari M (.lreiemt, Lake' Mar- County 	Florida in ditCOfdat,Le with Circuit 	Court. 	Seminole 	County. plant,, 	specificatIs and estimateS MayOr of the Ttt! 	.aid sale 	is being 	rriaoe- 	to 
deceased 

Mr kogert 0 Mork De'puty Cier 

Lithe S. Braxiun, Osteeni 
provisions 	0 	the 	FictitiOuS 

'TOW.? 	Section 
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"I'm sure the ,e' still light at the end of the tunnel. Th trouble is, we can't seem to find the tunnel now!" 

TheSanford Herald Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1973 

Editorial Comment 
The Sanford Iiernki 	Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1913- 5A - 
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Political Notebook 

HST: Big Crises, 
Firm Decisions 

B' BRt'CF fllOSS.T On Unigovernment And Drummond 
Pt  Ditch Drummond Supports U ni-government! 

No little attention has been fixed on the 
recent statement by County Commissioner Greg 
Drummond. That is an understatement, for the 
erstwhile chairman of thecounty fathers" has 
not shied away from controversy when he felt 
confident that his pition on an issue was sound. 

The accent on attention came recently when 
The Sanford Herald reported Drummond's 
avowed intention to present as effectively as he 
can the wisdom of uni-government for relatively 
small Seminole County. This viewpoint has been 
;idvanced by others - two administrations of the 
local Chamber of Commerce tried to generate 
interest in the plan, for example. But the efforts 
went for naught - apathy on the part of the 
citizenry in general and opposition by public 
office holders whose tenures might be adversely 
affected. 

So. when a leading courit official voce a 
conviction that one - and only one - govern- 
mental structure can serve the interests of the 
!sireoning Seminole County it's little wonder 

the effect is 'shomg. 
The idea, of course, is not new: it's the ap 

I)hcat,on of it to the local situation that is. True. 

n 
19 

t 

Council 

Acti'*ons 

B d 
the CALN(") group was a step in this direction as 
casselberry, Altamonte Springs and North 
Orlando (now Winter Springs) discussed 
cooperating to furnish services for their in-
creasing residents. But even that effort is having 
a rough road to travel. And now to make it 
COU Nfl' WIDE - - - - - 

The duplications in offices tand office 
holders, naturally! ), expenses, services, taxes in 
the municipalities and the county should be quite 
apparent to any who care to study the matter. 

Just a few days after Drummond's an-
nouncement the January edition of FLORIDA 
TREND was in the mailboxes. In it is this 
significant and pertinent paragraph: 
'Jacksonville reduced its ad valorem taxes a 

fifth consecutive time - which is just the op-
posite of property tax patterns in most cities 

H flON\. 	f',5 

"Although Jacksonville's budget rose $20 
million for the 1972-73 fiscal 	a growing 
economy and new sources of revenue permitted 
the ad valorem cut. All the cutbacks have conic 
since the city and Duval County consolidated in 
198. Millage cuts since then total about 13.5 
mills for the core city area and 7.5 mills in the 
former county area." 

From the vantage point of leader of county 
government do you suppose that the former 
chairman of the Counts' Commission has a clear 
perspective of the overlap of government - and 
its attendant duplication of demands on the 
taxpayers' pocketbooks? 

While it isn't likely that Drummond will be 
overwhelmed by support from public officials, it 
would seem reasonable that a host of the tax-
paying electorate might join forces with him. 

Offbeat Ruminations 

More Heart Deaths Than Cancer 

Policeman's Syndrome 

fls HAl. ROYLE ly," astrologically picked the because he thought he had out- observed, 	"We 	have 	just NEW YCRX AP - Things a d.iiv he would die - and did. lived the predicted hour of his, enough religion to make us hate u'ilumnist might never know if On the other hand, Chalc'as, death. but not enough to make us love tn 	didn't oper his mail: the soothsayer, died Laughing It was .1'withan Swift 	who one another." 
Cancer is the disease people 

&z-ad the most, but heart das- 
ease' takes twice as big a toll. 

11 
i WANT A PEACE SETTL.EMEA7I- so, 

The No. I killer, It claims each 
.,..,.- •S_ 	.r •it 	i 	_... 

eO, LS ii 	 A NEt'' 

A S. : 	 psyc'hiaist rc'pots a to 

llness caused by today's social tension—
'licemans syndrome" 
The status of a policeman, says Dr. Martin 

G. Blinder, has shifted abruptly from 
'straightforward and politically approved op-

& cvi!" tr. whrrr hr hc now hr'rnmE" the 
,''" 

tx'tween DowerluJ ,soçial I nrces,, 
This new role, he says, is unfamiliar, 

complex and ambiguous, as well as politically 
charged. As a result, his police officer patients 
suffer accelerated heartbeats, sweats and 
1! ghtheadedness. 

Policemen are literally getting sick of being 
called "pigs." 

Meanwhile it is interesting to note that on the 
('(Illege campus, where this lovely term was a 
favorite of the love generation, students are 
hcing mugged, raped and robbed with such 
-dartninc frequency-  that they are demanding 

more protection from campus security officers—
police, that is. 

So reported John W. Powell, executive 
cretarv of the International Association of 

College and University Security Directors, at a 
recent conference at Pace College. 

W.\SIIINa.'TON, it' 
For all the hi%''ines of the eulogies heapel ojn the 

fallen Harry 	Truman. 	many 	don't quite 	capture the 
ilniqurnecs and full magnitude of his accomplishments 

lkft out of his country's highest war and foreign poll( 
secrets tx'fore he look office in 1945, he plunged into ur 
turbulence of World War II and its aftermath and gaine 
immense' stature as it "foreign policy president," 

He was the first man ever to preside over the l'nite,j 
States in an era when by circumstance Its power was 
truly global. 

The unconditional surrender of Germany and Japan 
cave him the unprecedented task of helping to govern 
two great enemy lands. He used the victor's resources 
tarsugritedly. to rebuild them. 

This went side by side with reconstruction aid to our  

1Y, western European allies, justly celebrated for its n;;- 
sis'c 	generosity 	And with 	the picking 	up 	of hurde 
dropped by others (aid to Greece and Turkey). 

Little remembered is the (act that Truman chose : 
damp down rising suspicions over our most potent all, 
the Soviet Union. and extend the offer of help to the whole 
of Eastern Europe as well 	The Kremlin spurned it. 1o' 
itself and the lands its armies controlled. 

Even without the inclusion of Russia and its compul. 
sor 	allies, what Truman undertook was the greatest 
managerial assignment in history. He may have 	failed M 

'but a haberdasher, 	he rebuilt much of a war-shattered 
world 

As ii this were not enough, hr brought it all oft undc'r 4 i p 
suddenly threatening skies. For Russia emerged as tht 
ally-turned-enemy, 

When the Kremlin smothered Czechoslovakia's last tree 
breath in 1948, Truman rammed through America's first 
peacetime draft. Then he put together the country's first 
peacetime defensive alliance—the NATO pact. 

With the East-West struggle on in force, Russia tried 
to strangle West Berlin. an allied enclave in Red Terri- 
tory. Truman used American power with subtle precision, 
breaking a stubborn, 11-month economic blockade with a 
dramatic airlift. 

But the Kremlin was not through pushing 	It inspir., Is z 	011 and supported the crude North Korean invasion of SouU: 
Korea. Whereupon Harry Truman moved uniquely 	again 
quickly thrusting this nation—with United Nations back. 
mg—Into what was then the largest and costliest "limited 
war" in 1' S 	history, 

\ot mari 	recall that war 	w'nnv-atel' 	It was not 	the 
stalemate" often roriraved. After our terrible retreat 

before North Korea s newfound Chinese allies, we drove 
the enemy slowly but steadily hack into North Korean 
zones. Though once more applying our power with re- 
straint, we were menacing the capital city a second tini 
when a Russian tapped an American on the shoulder 
the U.N. and asked for armistice talks. Today's "truL't 
line" takes a good slice of North Korea. 

Did all these things "save the free world," as Truman 
eulogizers say" "Revisionist" historians now argue we 
imagined the danger. or that we drove Russia to aggres- 
sive acts. The' are blind 

The peril was real, and what is most memorable about 
Harry Truman is not just that he met it with decisive 
courage but 	that 	this "ordinary man from 	Missouri" 
acted with such impressive Imagination in dilemmas, un- 
like any ever faced by the leader of a great natioi 

1-1 One Man's Opinion 

U.S. Should Quit 
" de %qFA 

__ 

Pretense on Bombs 
By DON OAKLE' I ~ 

IaIj UR UYVb US .)áI(S,j IPU( of ev-
er 190,000 Americans, Cancer 
kilts lIWlia, 

Natural disasters often take a 
t.'rt'zitrr lull o' tnrrl life timr fi r 

ar 	 life. For x' 
uuinpk, iugtiu, dS iIugriicuui" 
L.upland lrmg,cpurs were caught 
in is vast, blinding, wet ShoW-
storm over Minnesota and Iowa 
in 1904 Naturalists estimated 
that more than it million births 
died. 

Quotable nc'Uibles: "No min 
I.-; justified in doing evil on the 
grouncit if vxpt'diencs. 
Theodore Roosevelt. 

Quiillt not size: So much 
genius and knowledge' spread 
from ancient Athens that many 
people have the idta It was a 
gigantli metropolis. Actually, 
however, even during its gilden 
age under Pericles. Atheru had 
is population of only 300,000 - 
smaller than that of Omaha. 
This is no knock on Omaha. It 
hasn't been around as long as 
Athens. 

Worth remembering: "The 
three' ages of man are: school 
tablet, aspirin tablet — and 
StOtW tablet 

I )e!initaisn of nuarusgenlent 
The art of getting five men to do 
the wiiT of ten. 

Death ('llflWS to pt'oplt' in odd 
Ways: Agattiocles, tyrant of 
Sicily. was killed at 95 when he' 
swallowed is toothpick 

Rottert Burton, author of 
"Thist Anatorm of Melanchu- 

S 
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writing. 	 suita as tion is not acreptatik' Ifousing Adrnlni ;tration has 

	

"anioriI cmlv s'omllInlssll,n,'rq 	htenslrr',i, si,iml Its, Pius t,ec'r, :iriii they want Austin to put in 	adm i tted    it was in err rut , 	' 	sos' liter will not iIt'ref)t ra'm'a'is'irig rmumiiplsInt s train Ito' 	ItOO,090 	perrisanent 	allowing revile a repossessed 
cic'vehipa'r Wick Austiti's imperi Ilsisuihia I 'iva' pursuperty owners strain:,ge that will go to 	city 	borne' at 815 Valencia ('tort 
ditch airsainuige of it port inn iii sin (tic' spa'nlrig of the railroad 	star iii sewer main on South 	West where there Is a whtufc' 
Suiti I .anl,i stitshlvisisat mis it right of way djtrti by Austin 	Sm,amt'rliri Avenue before any 	hhs'wk of inadequate drainage 

-- 	 - 	 '1 s'iilporary '' mmim'n sure until ltnvihiiu Itt lye is south, of lIar' more house's are built i the' 	however, FHA Orlando Setvke 
;K'rtmulnm'nt piltesi s1r:ain:i'c' is riitirnmml 111111 	tituuih"r of the 	snisilvision , 	 Offare Stiper visor .lrhn F 

— 	
- 	 ii 'u 	'rolia''1. I 	n,i ,' 	hpias.'', .,;'';,, ;; 	, ;e;; 	.; 	, . 	 t-; 	. 	os,si, 	syiin 	I I'lItCIflJ, 	site (iricirlu,''- 

's';,;;; 	' ' 
• 	 ' 	

who Mist in had ritoved Into a 	problem is between the city urni 

	

''I 'iii not Interested in a 	Austin had told Knowles he hcoiuc' at 80.1 East 141h Street 	Austin 1"ieinpenent (otnpr, 
'ts'mii;wirars'' open ditch uulo,ig 	wsoihsl c'crrsiw $fW Psi pay for utter the city banned new utility 'i 	, \ 	a' 	 (lie ruullrcual tracks,'' ih'rlar,'ul lappini: sun overlo:udc'd IIK'ucl 	'nnn,otions In San Isnta "has 	The FIIA official denied ; '. 

I 	 ' 	 . 	Mayor I A'C 1'. Moore, 	Avenue city storm sewer main bc'e't, tisken rare of at his 	agency has an',' r" -r I ' I 	 .- 	

' 	 Seaboard 	('ufl si 	1 ,111f, to take Ito' wmult'r Irsuinm the open (Austin's I f'*4'flSe" 	 in the situation 
- 	 - -" 	 - 	 ia-ft 	 h(uilroucl officials cold Iambi', 

	

. 	- _- 	 , 	 tin 	srm iris u stlg,utlng Iii scm if 
_______ 	 liii iIiI* ii is on their I)rolwrt', 

	

iF 	our 	Ili liullilom ;,it Bachelor  V 

	

.' 
1__2iIu¼,5 	, 	 'T'J'' ' 	mimi iilti'ti iIlM'ti atimi uhc'u'pa'ti it 

	

- 	'i 	 ' 	 I ,;i ',t ss em'k Mimi mu' •sr,ul 	

unshin 	
I 

	

VIrst 11ank of Deltona and chivi I-',\vctl(iV(1 	

Cominissioners Gordor. Nleyer. 	

S 
 

Fault 
M(Clallahall insix-cled it illicit 

( )ffict'i', is fd)i'Ihhc.'i' VICe j)I'VSi(l('l'it 	('Oi't'('SJ)Otl - 	I,iihlmiu,i'uI hs' Austin I )cs'e'iop. 	 i' 	 , 	''it is up to the mayor.'' hl'sth, 	inappropriate (sine, bin t'',''r 

	

(l('ilt Banktng Department of hit' l'u'st National 	musent ( 'iiiiiuuiy along a railroad 	
10110111114,11 

B'sc'tic'lsir said they proe's'a'cic'si ((5 ((51, ciIItI he was rogntuint of the 	said Mayor Brown replied, 

	

Hank of Miami and has over :ii; veai's of hank itig 	right of way to I ,uc'mist Avenue hike' mit 
,ouuing plans mind sltiimutl(in but wotikl give ''every 	don't have to give a tea5r 

('xx'I'ien('C. 	
uiui tliqt'ussc'uI tIic'u 	which his' consideration 	to 	yrili ' ' 	 that '% ni', prerogative.'' Fur 

	

'hat'lt's Edwards i 'till(s)) 	sit ('s'ls'ry 	Avs'nui', ss'est ni 	
' intaills ' 	was us vtcuimunon iii (tic' 	It.'ut'twlor 	.lorcl;iri and Mrs 	(her. \fayr.r Brown said, ''I lust Mu'hlunvi 1k' Avenue and 	

''50 nistii nu' I 'os 	I' Tills, ha' 'muiiil 	I buks'r related they had heard 	thought you'd like to know 
I .iis'iist Ave'nmim', hue bwnin 	

was insiic'',tis'i of uioini' usm' 	''riinisors'' but were not of- 	IL'jrtw!ur replied, 'thanks ft 

Open House He/d 
m'ontrssvm'rsial in recent nmmonths 

withoutIN-vaust. of flotoding of ill). 	public'w- rprsu"cc '' ' 	 fhi'uihly contacted in the' matter 	t 	ifl, u ', hr,hd,s',' 

complete Valencia Col 
lid  ot  Ili front of liv,,' house's, four of 

:iulsidii, chance that it was and dried'' and that advan"" 	.,_ - .: 	• ,:, , ,; 	t'e f:r 
S 	 liut'iii nn't'uspmcd 	

'is'i'isli'nt 'ml 	 ;srr;ing nim'rit.s ws'r 	made for 	after 	years to come 

	

I1,I(.I I plf),- ,,ol t.(I t1ill 1,11,,Iiifl 	flit, ;ipipointincitt (if I)-ribson. 	Central Florida. "I took the . , b Y U "%01 TC!1 a@ Bank missioti agrevil lilt- city %kill 
 * 	 With regard tit a statement 	 , 

	

has consistentl) pressed for 	 at long hours and low I:wi~ refuse' to issum' building P('l'imdts advert I 
senient 	for 	police by Mayor Brawn that a petition 	Bachelor said, ''because or 	('Oilflt'('t utilities to ni'w ')lu I no I rum 	and thu 	duel's by ''480 u'jti/efl' 	complaining 	thought there was a futur fly FANNE-rit: El)W,RflS 	where' he' worked until he was 	hotiies in tb' sutIivlsiusn until 	

,t,si tiomi was formerly mud- ;itsut the police department'' 	here,'' 

	

recalled to active duty in 1950, 	the develop
er constructs (hit s'ertise'ul Iinwu'v.'r Dobson was indicated action, Bachelor 

	

I)El ,TUNA -- hit' First hank serving for 15 months. Upon his 	pe'rnmiamment sloruis drainage
of 

	
i isiitt'd without niiu('ti )iiblll' ranutensicul the petition, dr. 	Bachelor related he wor' 

)v!tona will hold "Olmi return he waS appointed vice- estimated to cost S100,M) 
House'', Thursday, Jais. II from pri'sitlent of the Stroudsburg 	Monday night 

	Win,,- 
' 	

the inatter was ;iise'ussel in in ;in election attempt to the 	Springs 	only 	full-tin 9 am. tm' 2 pm. for the public to bank. 	 Ste'nstrom 	reported 	
us advance of (1w meeting. All of city's governing ls'siy, was for 	policeman and that if he had r.n .' 

nwi the new president of the 	Zim'ge'n(uis 	served 	as 	imuispl:set'sl ''dike'' to 
prevent this' t'ouins'ii,mis'ru I4'us'tis'lnr s',iml 	24- hour poInt' 11rote1'tin which 	had civic interest he would bank Melvin It l genius 	su ut is . vice-president of the 	Flooding the sIn et hail been se crc w irs tha

t this mayor 	he Instituted have done so Bachelor said 
hiefreslmwnts se ill be sc'rs'e'si First 	National 	Bank 	of 	remuioved. l.ast week City  not 'sn" to re'i wmint'timn and first eruption of conflict wiu and registration for a free U.S. I.&'w,stsiwn, Pa. and joined the 	Manager Warren Knowles w r 

	1st) aware 
k 	

that l)ohcnri 	Itarheior vinl the first in- 	the mayor came as a result of s Savings Bond, to be' given away First National Bank of Miami in 	r:itle'd earthen dike ''stupid'' 
would not 'i(st' t (ha' ,s'sitlun illr;ition he had that tie would 	recommendation that Set, ! ,  

that afternoon. 	 April sal 1956. Iie're he' has 	and said It was in 
(tie wrong for less than $,8l'1 	 lose' his position was when 	Kennth be promoted to 

Ziegenfus assumed his new served as president ,in(] place and wotild actually hold 
office' sun Jan, 1, replacing director of other allilliates of 	 Bachelor said lie spoke with NI;Iyor Brown advised him a 	sergeant establishing a chatn4 

water In front of 
the homes I'ihnd who 'lcluuiitte(I he was week 	before 	Christmas 	cornn'u.'ind, The mayor deen',ett Ch;su'les S. Johnson, forno'r Southeast flanking Corp. lie 	instead of keeping it out of (lie 

	

aware of the situation but tbi'it Qiis'rlu'sl as to a reason and the 	it unnecessary. 
president and chief executive also servs'st as vice-president in 	street. 	 * 	 - 

officer and it founder of Liii' ttit' Florida Correspondent 	Moore said Austin ''knew he 
hank. Johnson resigned his port Banking I)epartnuent of the would 	have 	drainage 
in order to devote his tune In First National Bank of Miusnil, problems'' before he purchased 
other personal interests. 	the Parent Bank of the the San Ianta property for 

Ziegenfus, a native of Wilkes- Soutlue.sst limsiuking Corp. 	development two years ago. 
Barre, Pa. began his banking 	1k' is a graduate of the 	''Arid still nothing's been done,'' 	 , 	 . 
career in July of 1935 at the Ltniversitv of Pennsylvania, 	tie said. 	 ' 	 '' 	 - 
Wilkes-Barre Deposit and Wharton School of Accounts 	''This is the time the line 
Savings Bank. After serving arid Finance, the American should be drawn,'' Moore 	 - 	

i / 
here for seven rears, he entered Il;uukt'rs Assn. Graduate School 	stiuted, 	 ' 	 ' 	 " p - 
the U.S. Army where he sensed of Winking, Rutgers University 	Meyer, 	Stemistrouui 	and 	 ' . 	 ' . 
in the Finance' Department and and served as mimi instructor for Commissioner John Morris 	 - 	 ' 	 - 
was discharged with the rank of Ito' American Institute' of agreed with Moore that the' 	 , 	- 
captain in 1916. 	 Ba nking    Courses in Miami   open ditch should not be 

It lie returned to Wilkes-flame Chapter. 	 allowed. 	 / and in 1946 accepted a position 	The new president is looking 	McClanahan agreed also and 
as secretary-treasurer of the forward to nuiecting and asked that any further contact 
Stroudsburg Pa.i Trust Co., greeting the bank's depositors. between the city and Austin be 

Federal Aid Asked 	R: --I- 	 -__ 

Motorways 

Shou ld Seat Belts Be Mandatory? 
r 

Election of the city's new Council Chairman appeared 
cut and utheel Mond,w' night as the 1972 chairman, Edith 
i)uerr, announced she was not a candidate for re-election to 
the post she has held for two rears. 

New Councilman l'he'imas Emiwee nominated    John 
I 'ight and Councilman ilhiliard Win for the sake of 
ku't'piii 	Un' election from being one-sided'' nominated 
Councilman John 7.acco, On the roll-4-all vote, Einhree, 
I 'ightv and Duerr voted for lA"ightv liile Wiri and 7at'n'ui 

otc'd for Zacco. 
I eighty took the chair and Embrec nominated hr. I )u,'rr 

for vice chairm in wA hule Win nominated 7.acco and the %'ots' 
went the same as the first go.round. 

The neut chairman immediately named various corn - 
mittecs to serve during the forthcoming year. ills first all. 
pointmcnt of Wirz on the garbage committee' met 11,1111111 
resistance from the councilman ho insisted there were 
tither committees on which he would rather serve. 

He did accept the appointment, however, and he ansi 
7scco were instructed to have a report ml the current go 
ttIt' situation bet Oi't' &u)liIit'il at its iuet'ting iiu't week 

7ceo said there has been no improvement in the gar-
bage situation for months. The city has an exclusive fran-
chise milli Reliable (;arbaa.' conil,gin% of Orlando for the 
service for the citizens of the' city. 

("uty Manager Hon Bergman said the time has come for 
definitive action toward the franchise, lie said he has 
threatened the company time 	and again and threats no 
longer mean anything. Perhaps the compan , he said, should 
be called before Council and its bond forfeited. 

Other committees named were street lighting, Pr. Duerr 
and Embree; annexation, Zacco and Virz; paving, Zace'o 
and Enibree; Civil Service ordinance rcvie% - Win anti Dr. 
Duerr with assistance from Mel Paris anti Bergman: 
determination of ways to provide better efficiency and save 
money in city operations gleamed from siie'er'stion boxes t 
be inctailei in 'it 	ball, Eirstiru'i' ;snsi'14' ig''' 	 — 

Dog Pound Animals 

A horse or tuo, a couple gerbils, a few snakes in addition 
to the regular dog and cat population have resided of late in 
the C,asselberrydog pound and many of the creatures are 
available for adoption, CouncilVice-chairman Edith Duerr 
pointed out. 

Mayor Bill Grier said the city's animal control officer, 
Vicky S hook, is doing an excellent job. During the month of 

'ember,  the city received 82 dog and animal complaints 
and impounded 102 creatures. 

In other reports at the meeting, the city received 
$16,115.34 in cigarette taxes in December: $7,108 in fines and 
bond forfeitures in city court: $3,563 in building permit fees; 
$6.1 in dog licenses; $190 in animal control fees with total 
revenue for the month at $72,301.53. 

The absence (if Councilmen John Leighty and Zacco at 
the Dec. 27 meeting was excused as was the absence of Zacco 
at the Dec. 18 meeting. 

Frank Dale',', director of the Seminole Count)' Industrial 
Development Authority, appeared at the meeting to make It 
known he is read)' and willing to help the city in discharging 
his re-sponsihilities to bring industry to Seminole. 

County Action Opposed 

Majority of the city council went on record Monday night 
opposing an)' count)' ordinance which gives the Board of 
Count)' Commissioners authority to take action within the 
City without prior approval of such action by the City 
Council. 

Referred to in the conversation among members of the 
board was the county's pollution control law. Councilman 
Duerr insisted direct control by the county within city limits 
is not in the best interests of C.asselbcrrv and further that the 
count)' with authority could use it to halt building in the city. 

She said in addition she has not found the county 
government in the past receptive to helping the city. 

Win maintained that in his opinion the county does not 
intend to abridge the city's rights and Zacco added that the 
city should not take a negative stand toward the county 
government. 

Ernbrt'e said he didn't think it was Dr. Duerr's intention 
to pound back the County Commissioners ears, but rather to 
protect the city. All the members of the board said it is their 
desire to protect the city. 

City Attorney Kenneth McIntosh said the county's only 
*

. 
power over the city would be by action through state 
authority. McIntosh and Bergman were instructed to look 

For Sewag e Lines 
I(E1'uEsEN'i'A'i'R'1:s (H" Seminole' municipalities met Tuesday with 
Phi, (g,tiiing,In, I 'iii univ I 'Ifl?fl it,inn sna'1 	the

a"nsinPt'' 	con-  discussed  

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
into the matter. By MARION 	'IA regional 	plant. 	llsiwt'ver, (tie 	necessary 	documents 	in s'" 	

.,','S.IS".'- 	 '''"''''•'"'"' 	'' 	
" 

troversial new Air and \Vater Pollution Control ordinance. Led by in other business, the city approved the purchase by the It;sslt'ljf Ic said he pointed out to ;wrsoni to Tall:shassee officials 
police department of a video tape recorder with costs of tile AI.TANIONIT' SPRINGS — I-AIA that if Altamonte extends ()It Monday. Wiliter Springs Mayor Granville Brown, the cities again strenuously 

purchase to be borne' at the rate of $584 from city funds and The' 	city 	received 	officimsl its 	sewusgi' 	facilities, 	ness' 	in- Itusik'hiffe told council it would objected to portions of the ordinance. Shown above with Langley 
the federal government in the fonn ofa grant at $1,750. notification 	Monday 	(limit 	it 	is tc'rs'e'pbir 	lines 	would 	tie he 	nie'u.'essary 	to 	buave 	mini Adait', Seminole l'ollutiun Control officer are, from left, Sanford City 

Report was asked of consulting engineer, H, C. Conklin, the ncs'ipit'rit of ma federal grant mim'ut'ssmsrv. 	'l'bui'ss', 	hi' 	said, magreemmuent 	with 	Iongwooci ('oinnuissjoi:a.'t- John Morris, Longwotl Mayor-elect Eugene Jaques, 
of methods of treating storm 	drainage. for $3,402,000 liar expansion or would 	eno'otuipmsss 	northeast s'uinirm'rning 	the' 	treatment lir'own, ath(l I4ongwood ( 'ouncil:nan Louis Kkky. 	Related Story Pg. 

the' sewage plant iii which 	the' train 	lAarigwlKHl 	usrill 	the 	west systt'iui , 	ansi 	suggested 	a I 13) 
£ 	 i 	i 	 A 	S 

city 	will have' mu 	re'giomumsl plant 
I 	- 	,L.. 	.. 	 ,.,.. 

Alt;uuiiisnite 	plant 	would 	hi' 
.,h..,,., 	...,, 

uiautual 	utility 	board 	tYix' 	of 
(Ann Sieczkowski Photo) 
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It is tragic enough that some of America's erstwhile 
allies and friends have compared the now-suspended 
bombing campaign against Hanoi and Ilaiphong with the 
Nazi's destruction of Rotterdam or Coventry in World 
War 11. 

The administration compounds the situation when it 
maintains, in the face of any number of eyewitness re- 
ports by Western observers on the scene, that only sts'ict' ly milit.ar,lo' targets have ever been struck. 

True, the Pentagon has backed off from previous out. 
right denials and conceded that U.S bombs may have 
caused "some limited accidental damage"to the Bach Ir 
Mai hospital complex near Hanoi Observers claim It was almost totally destroyed 

But then the 1'entacc,n backed off from the t'onc'essiofl by ringing in the well-worn suggestion that Part of the 
damage may be attributable to errant North Vietnamese 
missiles or to falling aircraft. 

This sort of thing does not allay the uneasiness or un-certainly felt by many Americans. It only adds to the 
growing suspicion that the Nixon administration, like the Johnson adminn;tration before it, has not played straight with the people. 

It does not take an expert in aerial ordnance to know 
that the rntt'nse. saturation-type bombing carried out in December, the "cat" patterns laid down b) forma-
tion of B'52s—even the so-c-ailed "surgical" strikes by individual f1ghter'bumbe'r_m5 inevitably result in civilian deaths and damage to civilian facilities. 

War is hell, any kind of war, but especially the modern remute-controlled kind Why oc*s not the administration 
acknowledge this, and Instead of trying to delude Amen. can, if not world, opinion, remind its critics that North Vietnam is only feeling the other edge of the sword it has not hesitated to use against the population of South Vietnam' 
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U. Gov. Turn Alams says for- 
stats', Adams said many of thai.' 
requests now mire being filled b) 

for 	s.'onstrin'tioni 	of 	an 	in- nis;ssts'r 	lilt slatiomi 	mat 	time' 	north H)' %NN shl:t'zKtwsKl Vi ti!s'n 	anti 	I )istr ict 	('omlm curIratiumi ha 	been ek,e'useel 

ida should go into the movie cci mu mu en ci a II Y 	produced 
tt'rt'eptor systi'mmi to the regisinimsl 
plusnut for an mapproxmrii:ste cost of 

t'nid 	of 	I)ouglas 	Avenue' 	mind 
force' uivainis to (him' pianl. 

iasis'asiiier Johns 	}iuiibrougbi. It 	has 	beens 	reported 	that 
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Mary 	incorporation 	will 	be mu this' mncorpormstiiuni botuud:srie's the' involved areas are invited 

Adams told (kus', Reuben As- lronui 	the 	sponsoring plant and it is anticIpated the' available 	stnte', 	'l1ie 	eflluienut 
tliorsnigtuly exusmisinied tonight mit of I .aks.' Mary mis described b', to ;itta.'mid 	uritl let their opinions 

ke'w 	Tuesday 	thmmat 	the 	state' organirmation. city will advertise for 	bids in will lx' ill lX'tt('r (humility, lie' suisi, 
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Cu,'mssunserce Departuiient, where ''If theY 	;ssk 	us For 	ma 	movie' June for 	this.' 7. 	miaillioru gallon than 	drinikinag water stustitlm,rsls. 
Upsalus l're'sbyteriani Cbaurt'hi iii Also 	s suiting 	their 	si ishut' 	tin 

hue serves as secretary, 	was 
seeking $210,000 next fiss.'msl yemsr 

about 	Florida,'' 	Adams 	said 
later, "ss e'd hate to send tlaenui ;s 

tiaiI 	structure. 
ll:sl.'iif(' 	rm',wnrin'*l 	ic 	i,iiin,'ui 

Furt)is'r, 	iii' said, this' El'A 	hans 
rm'osuu'sts'd 	I1V.rs;mccsrin' 	S,irini' 

7:30. 
'flit' muit'i'turigwdl be attended 

resmusimu 	suiitsidc' 	the' 	curpormik' 
hiuiiits 	of 	I.ake 	Mary 	were 11 
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B JON THOMPSON have' gone' into effect there, scat belt usage has risen 65 per ('nplt' 	Ni'sis ServIce cent and traffic' fatalities are down—actuall%' down-20 per 

A large' portion of the American public has decried the 
cent. This figure, applied to the annual U. S. traffic death 

tart that since' the beginning of the U. S. Involvement in 
statistic, would mean approximately 11.000 fewer deaths 
each Year, 

'ii•Jfllifl something on the order of 55.000 Americans have Pullet 	says 	that during a recent trip to study the lust their lives there. 
Tragic" Of course it is But what is really shocking is that 

Australian plan he visited 	Austin General Hospital in 
Melbourne. He says he was told there that before the belt the same number of Americans lost' their lives EVERY 

YEAH in what is beginning to look like a situation of even 
laws, 17 per cent of all accident victims admitted to the 

higher risk than war. 
hospit,al died. With mandatory belt usage, the hospital 

And those unfortunates are not Just robust young men. 
records showed that figure is now down to 3 per cent, a drop 

The', 're elderly people, small children and young mothers, 
of 15 per cent. 

The simplicity of the idea. Pulley says, is beautiful. Most too. But perhaps the ones that die are the lucky ones. B'ecaue cars here are already equipped with not only belts but In addition to them, 3,8 million people are maimed every shoulder harnesses as well. year, and many carry their disabilities for life. 
What horribly dangerous activity are they all involved A mandators' belt usage law could work in the United in" What frightening thing must they do that brings such a States, Pulley says, because first of all, he believes must terrible price' to bear on them' 
T!t'y drivc or ride as a car 

Americans are willing to obey the law. For those who aren't, 

That the federal government has been enibeoUrd in a 
all the police would have to watch for would be an unused 
shoulder strap 

program to save us from Ourselves is no big Secret, what with Certainly a mandatory seat belt lais raises some grave the large amounts of press given the Experinsental Safety 
Ve'hic'le' i ESV a project and the airbag. 

questio ns in the field of personal liberties. But on the other 

But It doesn't 
hand the benefits of such legislation are rather obvious. take too close an inspection of the super Q M 	steel-belted radial tires seem to be wearing rather e'xpensus'c 	ESV 	on 	tie 	almost 	laughable 	airbag 	i that 

magically 
quickly on their outside edges. Whet could the problem be' pops up and cushions you in case of a crash, 

right" itt conclude' that there' just has to be a better way 
H. T.. San Diego, Calif. 

Well, Chester Pulley and the Australian government 
A Could be your tires are underinflated And you might 

tuave' the front end alignment checked, giving special at. think they've found that better was'. The name of the' game is tention to the camber settings. 

	

mandator 	seat belt usage' 

	

Pulley 	is 	behind 	it 	because 	he's 	president 	of 	the 
Automott t' questions of general interest 	will be' an- 

Aziit'nic'iin Safety Belt Council, 
sered In tins column. If you have a quedion about your car, 

— 	Australia is behind it because since mandator- belt laws 
motorcycle or recreational vehicle write to Motorways, 
Cuple% News Service, in care of this newspaper. 
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Hot wuer, cold water, herd water, 
soft water—Just turn on the right 
faucet and there it is, all you want, 
but it wasn't always like that. 
Faucets were something you heard 
about but very seldom saw in houses 
fifty or six' years ago. 

On the' bench beside the sink, if 
you were lucky enough to have it 
sink I and it might surprise the 
modern generation to know how 
niari people managed to be happy 
without one) stood the water pail. It 
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might be just a tin pail. But most 
people had a granite one—white 
inside and either blue or dark red 
flecked with white outside. There 
was usutIl' a long-handled dipper ti.  
match the pail hanging on it nail 
beside it. 

This was for drinking water. 
And bow did the water get into the' 

Pail' Why, somebody carried the 
pail to the pinup in the backyard, 
hung It on the spout and then worked 
the long pump handle up and down 
(this was excellent exercise for 
strengthening back muscle:). It was 
neeasary to pump for some time 

before any water appeared, but 
finally the pail was filled and then 
You carried it back to the house—
using both hands if you were about 
ten years old, and stopping for 
frequent rests between the pump 
and the kitchen door. 

Whenever you wanted a drink you 
took ttic dipper off the nail and 
dipped up just enough wdler to 
quench your thirst—no more. You 
knew better than to throw any water 
away, because you knew per lectly 
well who was likely It be the one to 
carry the pail out to the pump for a 
refill, 
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PINICRESY 	Etlij;',e 	SfiC 
proudly present this three 
bedroom, t1 bath with Florija
room, den. PQuppnd kitchen itii
liSt heat and air, tu;torrt
draperies, dOuble gas grill, flood 
lighted cctrricw- Arid Spriflkltc 5',; 
tern MAny (OhCI teatime; ncI') 
rig a hr-ate-u I'Oi thi whole faintly
will entoy 	S-Il 500 In eece'lIr'it 
(-0r141t.prt I .rlar*c na 5

c'rrsld-'Trsr%l I r'sr Al
itiiruivi 1UL

'1(1 \i 	 ustng AUrUci

177 7130 REALTORS 	2i4.SPa'S

N,Qtts SundayS I Holidays Call 
322 8*71 	372 t.6)5 	372 1150 

1 

	 i{tthut £eo

merlonville Ttcice 

Apcirtments 

S,iri$ord brand new lusur
bedroom I bath apart 

-'-tvnts located at 44C) P,'Iltr
- lIP Ave These apartments 

I PA?Urc carpetinq drapes 
:pritr& heat and air Alst 
t-jIty- eQuIppedkitchn *ltil
lI Ho? PoInt At)IiArtCPS 
ishwasht-t - 	.A*'

ret rioen

FOR RENT&i,
INFORMATION CALL.

CJWD 

Development 

Compn

645-3660 

6956 

Furnished one bedroom dimples. 
utilities Included Adult; only 372 

17 BEDROOMS. ADULTS ONLY 
pf.rlo L'tf Nf kB I ocR's 

,,- -' 	;::  'Pr 

17,9OO 
TO 

23,9OO 
IP.4ILUL)lNG LOT 

DELTONA 
-n.., 

,i,.i-i.. - '- 
• 	4'Ef 
'-'-'-iGE I 

5P4(. 	 çIl c 

FIA -VA.CDPIVLNTIOP,4L 
LV FINANCING AVAIL ABLE 

1 -4 - 	'-4- -- •'-------- - 

RON DR 
HOES INC. 

(305) 831-4039 
IN DELTONA CALL 

1904) 78C 2909 

I 
Irp 

THE SHOPPERS 

I 'I' 

10 	Travel Trailers 

970 	C h,lrt,pon Mi,tor mn,tch on 
Oodg' Cbr.isss, lull',- onflned, 
76'. double, iii,, beat, I owner, like 
new 57,99', CA) P.'OTOIIS, 2507 
I'irk Dr . Sminfor it 

11 	Auto Repairs 
Parts-Accessories 

I? Volt Auto fl,ltertet III 9% 
REEL'S BODY SHOP 
lIl Sanford Avenue 

- 73 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

'69 Honda 750. excellent running 
condition Must sell S-ISO cash or 
tw'tI offer See Lewis Cycle Shop. 
72) 6577 before 6 30 n III 

1973 VOLKSWAGENS 
STILL ONLY 

10 
11999 

all 

11 

_- 090  

Ni, t Z 	.. 	 1. 

DISCOuNT S?C)R( C.030 Pt.'v 
PAID V ACATION MALE OR 
F[p1t.LE IkP(R (P-iCE 
PREFERRED P40 
Ci...,,$ PLEASE APPLY IN 
U! I- :.5N 

MEDCO DISCOUNT 
STORE 

hirter 'cc' SP*t,pp-nc Ceri'e 

C.eneAI S TCP,Cr- ASSIStAn! full 
Apply in person Ici Holidgi, mousi-
13(1 1 Commercial St., Santo-Il 
between 7 arid 4 

Appl.c Iitifly to, MOtor Route 
Carrier; now bPing tAki'? Aflpk 
nc'uwA' 'i'pl( 51-P4h3RD HERA. r 
300 Pd Frencf- I 1-f 	Sanford 37: 
7611 

WANTED I person to Work at 
AIktt.?Aflt parts manager (i 
celli.n Oppo'tunity ID? mar o' 
woman to leA'?' the autnmb.ir 

0.11 business No expericive 
nereisar', (icellent tringr 
bencflhi Paoo .micatiOfl Pict 
uniforms Apply in person only 
BILL BAKER VOLKSWAGEN 
3.119 5 Hwy 172. Santoro 

.ion' delivery, most have CR? ainr 
Know area Generous pa' 
allowance' toino Salary Call 37 
541(1 After S 

T e lephone solu stors. pleasar-' 
surrounclungs Salary or Coro. 
missions Expr'ien,r necessa-', 
Call 31.3 SAID Ottrr 5 $0" 5(1 
pountmen' 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
I_ Mile off 1753. Casseiberry 

Rrprny So 531 710(1 

- 	i ''-':'.i .5. ' cU- 
53.00 PER HR. SALARY 

If yOU DUAII!i No r;pct,cnrc 
f 'ret.siiry, wilt train Work 20 itt-S 
Prt week between S S p it 
Mr Pyle' I(s 17 am Mont. Tht,rs 

rmA4Ie'n! Coating inn - IC" 
,ncu'c (13- C114.selt,err1 Aptily 

If 4I" laf- (UI? 

322- 

2611 

1 I5r-*1rOoi CB - re'.fC(0. atrsl un;itr 
arId Ocil, neW wail to wall atj't't 
imood Sanford cit', l(51StlOn Owner
723 0.1(17 ci i-n*ngs 

S,utl,irt'i 5225(1. 1 bedroom, 7 batti
i'ntrAl air Assume VA loan $111 

I',i-i', all 3?? 7013 

LOOkING FOR . 
NIEW HOME? 

'hour old hørnc in Sanford. could hti'
traded in on A flew Sanora Ilonir 
Call 323 46'(1 $' i- detailed in 
format ion 

.5-tiler Spr ,riU; 3 t,ftlrOonl,II; 
(55lh%. .rnitlll tiet md air 
Carpet 6 Mo's old VA assumption
possible 723 0755 

- Ilranunewuetinfryhorneonli,acr..
iot 513.000 Will finance' second 
rnoltgaQ,' with lOW down payment 
Call StIr S. 372 3317 

---------------- lI14((WEST 3 bedroont. 7 bA th. 
Ismily room, wall to wallarpet. 
lully air ConditiOned Owner will 
'.elt furnished or uflineniShed Call 
177I?)? miter 5, for ,ppui,1tnirci? 

3 becltoom. l' - bath, complete 
itchen, air conditioned. carpeted, 

we'll landscaped home In Ravenna 
Park Immediate Occupancy 
I in.tncing Available 372 $145

3 te'drm., 2 bath. corner i.jt, cArpet;,
drapes, built inS, central heat, (71
window air corid - utility rm - 
children'; fenced area, 1 car 
garage with Storage Cabinet;. 
S?1.000 3?) 6715 

	

33 	Lots & Acreage 

beautiful lots covered with large 
n,mk frees, over looking Lake Gem, 
PcI Air Blvd Sarford. Via Wilt 

	

t't,-lJ to Suit purchaser if desIrs'el
A J Adcock. 377

34 	Mobile Homes 

'A"_'~'%"" GUIDE -í
(( - 

FOR EVERYONE! 

I 	f̀  , 	 I 
lip i 

~/ 

, 	" ** 	

) 

The f011osSIng businesses 
are listed for your 

convenience Permanent 
residents and newcomers 

will find this directory 
the most convenient and 

it 	 up to date way to solve 
- every problem 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

counr enchAve 	 37) 00 
3433 OrlandoDr . 	 373 5500 

Sim;,"c 	lot 

PR0DUCTON WORKERS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

The Brunswick Corporation 

h1 1rnIedlaIe OPenIngs for prcJductIlrI

workers in its modern, air-conditioned 

manufacturing facilities. No experience 
necessary. Our qualified instructor will train 
you in all phases of the manufacturinc 
process. Excellent wages and liberal benefi
package including paid holidays, vacations
and qro1,jo nsurance Excellent Opportuni'- 
for advancement, Don" 	this oppOrtuflit
Apply- in person a: 

I 

' --- \— 	!i—  '-i 	dliI ool 	
- 	 Al 

- i- -S."- 

WINTHROP 	 by Dick Covolli 

THE BRUNSWICK CORPORATION 
2000 Brunswick Lane 
DeLand, Florida 32720 

-'-. Equ 	Opp:I'' 	Ern4c-.'- 
- 	

/ AS ,A. r-mN 
' 	 I SLE, 

J 
-1 

IrwAE, 
WITH BIG 

; AT'5, 

72 DEMOS 
Yes! We have a few left at 

unbelievably low, low prices 

Several models to choose from, too 

411's, SUPERBEETLES, KARMANN WAS 
Many colors in stock, various 
Extras Available 

LET US HELP YOU _________ 
_FIND A VW TODAY! —  

14 	Trucks And Trailers 
III 

1965 Ford Tandem 750, 20' bed. 
Power steering. 2 speed sale 372 
7)73 

1968 Ranchero. top shape. 
$9_Is 

1105. 	Sanford 	Ave , 	imintord 

75 	Autos For Sale 

1965 Chevrolet Impala Wagon 
Run; Good $275 

3230118 

1977 Pinto Station Wagon, ar. low 
rnilq'age'. $1001 assume paynients 
66$ $515 

1961 Valiant 7 door hardtop, fool 
celIr-eti, 5.495 

1965, 1 old I door Galaaie, nice, SueS. 
1966 Dodge Icloor Polaris. full power. 

5595 
1966 Chevrolet V S. 7 door, nice, ISIS 

1109 Sanford Ave , Sanford 

12 Pinto Runabout, assume pay 
mint;, 196$ Rebel, $550 Ph 373 
1161 

'71 VW Good condition Many 
Extra; $1,750 3277017 

36 	Business Property 

CONVEN$ENTI 
PRICED RIGHT 

Two acres - commercial I'ayid 
road 

PYLANDREALTY 
RealtOr 	 365 3716 

42 	Boats and 
MarIne Equipment 

14005Ctj-Oat, 71 ft fibrrqia;ted, t*o 35 
PIP iotinsons. sleep; 4. galley. 
marine' heed, Inside cOntrol; $950 
See weekend;, H Johnson, Dc 
Bary, 661 $311 

Motor Rout, 
Cnr,,ert now being IAIevi Afl'b 
nnv -at'TPi[ SANFORD N1I4L) 	I 

)(1 	Avr, Santora 37; 

)ufllef QItI full timp Apply S t 3 	P 
M, 	ry$ØflØ intO Chimer 

7100 5 F-rcncti Avi 

C,C.Y BANK EMPTY' AVON cm" 
"rip you III' It with pitra cast yo 
can oarr As an AVON 
Reprr-sentnt,v,- Mokc Money for 
new clothes a d,ShwaPi,r, cola' 
75' Cal' 444 30?j 	

11 

NE-- 's;. • - u - '-iAiS 
, 	_J i4D fl.1,47 e''Ej: 
I 	 PIZZA FC 5,ji' 

\ 	LAST NL'-{T. 

- 	(n- 	'i..jr: i',- 
,- I 

- - 	-4r- 

' 

\Ac &IE. 

1969 JAvelin, radio and hr-trr, 
standard transminiout, white wall 
hew I Ire;. t,-tpe deck - good inn 
illi, 	5eIS fr,,. 	I?) SI I 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 
tssstin; pti.rITtacftt Must be e 
)nuln,-nt typi%t Apply it perso' 

des. Møidi. fpii AltO PAr' tifli. 
Atjg,ly Ili person Semnim,oe Lodii' 
f4lj'7ifl "4cm.- 300 S Bay Ave 

RX TYPIST 
W it, i 	p,i' 	'.me 	ly-pin 

1?e1IJt9 iOt'c d'uç labels ant 
iertorniing othf relfltd duties II 1 

it 	tt.q p(t5 mdi .c' 

Eckerd Drugs 
V5 Stitm-.t 

tuu C)pu"1uflh'y Employer i 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

Its ine*pea%.' to ti rot n your camp.'t 
by Using 'CAMPOO'' rt,u 
shampoo Went electric shim 
t,00er $100 CENTRAL FUll 
NITUtPE, 119 Magnola Ave 

Rent Blue Lustre Clcciric Carpt't 
Shampooer for only II per da y 
CAR ROLL'S FURNITURE 

PIANO IN STORAGE 
hloaulfut Spinet console stor e d 

locally Reported like new, 
Re;ponible party can take on I'-r. 
payment balance Write before we 
send truck Joplin Piano,P 0 (iou 
103. Panama City. Fla 37401 

NAVEL ORANGES 
$7 SObu In your container 

372 515$ 

RENTZ HOUSE OF FOAM 
roam rubber cut to any size 3701 

Orlando Dr 372 9245 

SSA 	Household Goods 

GOLDEN 
TOUCH 'N SEW 

Singer; best model, sold new for 
cver 5300 Assume balance of $7$ 
Or 10 payments of II 3.0 

RCA STEREO 
ASsume payments, walnut cabinet 

model. AM FM and $ track laps. 
flalanuc of $101 or $9 per month 
Call Credit Manager 3779111 or 
evenings $31 1146 or see at Sanford 
Sewing Center, Downtown, 307 E 
1st St 

Twin bed set. S70, Ilotpoint 
refrigerators S75 and $IS. Taole & 
a ChairS, $15. Table, 115. 121 6936 

--"----------- Brown r,inyf couth and chair. 535. 
Console radio I record player. $10 
373 7791 after 3 30. 

Ki'nmcwe Automatic Wastler. 6$ 
r,iodrt, while, good condition Ph 
321 

If L (VISION St TS $75 UI, 
MU (UPS 

2AI9OrIntJo Drive, 321 0357 

1,1 ,f,Pi MAI( P i-URPIITUWI - - 
buy tell Irad,- 

)II 115F, I irti St , 	 323 5427 ' 
Kenmore eAther, parts sen 111' 

uSelt mactines MOOP4IT V ..i - 
P IAPI((: S 32) 0691 

NEWSPAPER thee 
rip' 	knctw Ingo ', 	A'CPP' 
$ELP WANTED ADS th 4 

indicate' a preference 
based on ape from em 
pi',icrs covered LJty the 
AC.E DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More information may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour office 0' 29 Carbine 
BuiIdin, 1249C N E 
Seventh Avenue Nurtt 
Miami Florida :le- 
tqiij'ij'it 	55'j 

BILL  BAKER VOLKSWAGEff,TNC 
NOW TWO LOCATIONS 	 TO SEW'OrE VOL,

lo 
DELANO 

3219 Hwy 17-97 South 	 S Hwy of 016 Truc k 
Sanford Ph 333 Isis 	 DeLand Phi P) I 	 it ndgPfl$4i 115 

004 
~qlL 0% 1, 

@ 7 ON WAWA cli-alUs 

PURCHASE -7 

SALE! 

Iiot,I A '.IIdVIC EMAIl II.'? 
Ps-ad lix).,,. s Shoppers C,ui,J, to' 
tIiC Pwl, 

77 Pontoon Houseboat with two 
HP Evinrude motors, 3fl 6370 
44$ 9 I 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
- 	-. 

' p. it-,','-, _.,,,, I,.-, 
i 	-' 5 i- Al 	(), 	..i-j'i- ', I-i, 

- 
'' I Sanford A ye

j U fiberglaSS over wood bo.i
irtOtOr and tandem trailer *1
auras. 5400 373 1201 

II I bergla 	boat, 35 hIP JoVtn,soi 
'railer. 1)50 Also 10 I'll' Johasm, 
,i'd tni  $10 373 4675 

C It.tyed Wedntjdav; 

POISSON MARINE 
7977 Hwip I? 97 

3775961 

' 
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AIrConditioning Heating Irrigation 
RIC(SREFRIGERATION Heater Cleanrig, Space Oil HeaterS. SEMINOLE 	IRRIGATIONCO 

SERVICE Our Sp-ciaity 	Call Ralph Ci,0$om 	Dee.gn 	Sfld 	Installed 
24 Hgjr Service I Repair; on A,r - 	- 3735954 Free' Eitimatt;531 5195 

'00d.tiDning 	Retr.ger f ion, 	aria
Heal.ng  Srvng 	Sanfordan Home Improvements LawnServici 
v,nie- 	Pa-i area 	Phore444 2774
_Pdt-pC rarIng 	Or 	%r'aIl 	vcpa,rs BI B LAWN SERViCE 

Appliances 
aroc,ndyour 
	hØme' 	0 1) 	Crab Spr.ng Clean up rte'* 	FlOwer beds 

'ret. 3734566 	15 Yrs 	cipemeixe. ur Sp'cal?y 	373 532? 
I, 	,4 	-( 	---- .—, StUCCO 	and Pet Care c-. 	,- 	, 7IMULATED 	BRICK 	Call 372

•;; - 	j.. 	Se. :'50 or 373 5677 ANIMAL HAVEN I%OAPDIPIC 

AtticInsulations Panter, interiOr, vitprir, I'cn0 IEPINELS.ALSO PET SUPPLIES 

l-ma;.r 	ineglaison. 	SANFORD 
-nstjred, 	70 	yrs 	eppe-clenne' 

Hwy 46We;? Ph 373 5153 

S PlEATING 	I 	AIR 	COP-i 
ReaSonable rates $3 - ShoeRepair 

DITIOPIINC, 	2t5 Sanford Ave. Pinting, 	inside 	I 	Oui, 	paper 
3774)9(1 Panglng 	Free 	estimates 	Call

Under 
SUPER SHOE REPAIR 

. 	111101; AutomotiveServTce - 	a'tecSp in.
37

71315

SanlOrd 
Nw Management 

Pla:a 	 372 $520 
Carting, 	paper 	hanging.$1, Mflii" 	PitAv, 	D', 	lI-'.intdcc Orating. 	workmans hi p Special Services trons 	ast,a-f'. 	5 	c 	im'' 	217! aranieed. Licensed, H 	Merr.Il, 

Freurt- 4,1' 	bi (b Ii'-s 	157. Lake Mary. 377 2339 
--5. 

P1rrtt.0rlri'j" 	P'en AOl
all Beauty_ Care r.:; 'ons. 	ren-deI. 	Sub cOntrtt, Is?rr,or. 

ip1'5 	I 	i4i(4-rttt, 	Irtir 	5t 

Reasonable 	727 4541 .'air5. reliable 	insurpd bonded. -- 

-
I 	2 bE 4j 

--rr.'n,sp 	contractor 	373 4113 aftp' 8AC HOE SERVICE 
l(fr, 	I 	P1.tni.tt ; 	bea', 	'' 

C
D-tctnng, - Lobding & Trucking 

i tt. ( 	Pir* 	377 57i; r !cf,-rl I bath npmo,ling. e'p,_'_! $34 ISIS 
tie' *rid cabinet con 

--___________________________
aaI?apI-r. 

1'A ct! Ing iitftr ion 	& 	•Jt1i' - 
COMPLETE MOBILE - Carpeting - 3Io10

- HOME SERVICE 

": 	 .' 

	

.'i't' 	n5faii 	tip 	down;, 	lanclttx.
-- - 

roofs, 	fret 	honesf 	e, 
- ''

rcpir;, Prt,vyJ 	ob-l. 	tirjfctr 	Set 	u(. 

- -' 	 '--'_; .• .
- pe'-enced estimates 	373-0751 P1 	5ftv ( l. 	Orlartdc 	77) 	150)5 

Cerar'nIcs 

, 	:1. 

'"PIFN 	AND 	BATP4POO'.
4.bitd(IS, 

t 

Trailer 	Rentals 
FOrmiCa tOp;, 5.rt.', 

101. 1. 	'1 Ps.P/ 	f 	7.pg*-. i,C91 	in5talttipo 	3735057 U - HAUL T.RAlLERS 

I 	' 	'F', ., 
(jll Burns, ((P 1.-t pCI- 

B-Il'; (IttIrit 25-Cf2 1. 	1 rind', Ape - 373 3120
Lit" tr 1 I 

CLASSES Le. 
contrOor 	licensed.CERAMIC 

It interested call 
"Clec arict inSured CommerccaI,

Well Dr i 11mg 
646 MlOor 37225121 

'I- -. dfntll 	and 	repair rg 

'ninol 	County. 71 hr 	ICfvt1' WELL S ONIL uiu PUMPS 
GEORGIA'S CIRAM1(1

C,rppqiiy.r,' 

727 1970 

P/;A'TH(U FIXIT SEkVICE - 

5r'UipayLLp SY1TFP,55 
I 	111,  I I 	r.r. ,*Il typesamIJ spa; 

• 1005W_Iy 1' 	LY7 I 
_____  

me' 'r 	itilOrk Panting Odd 	Jobs 
/Irrepasran,jr-,, ir 

Eating Places CaIII73 7770 % IIPIIt MACHINEA 
SUPI'LY(O 

',?L MARTIN I SWum' 
a' 	ll-i- 	Ir 	1) 	1 	er-,, 2,/ 	1. 	2I.d 	St 	 JflEm" PAINTING I

BUST lASt' Out. tcjc 	7479 Ifrn(t HOME REPAIRS vc 	ó7r wtitTbj7pppr,3720199 1 ct's- (;'- cttm'tt'% J73 	76?) larger avr7 	 5 jnp5, 	SprinPler', 
W.tr 	O'I-jt.On,e5 	372 4410 

Fencing IncomeTax SERVICEMAN 	rst 
5.1. 1 1 INC U COMPANY l-.'rS(irgl 	Ti,. 

Read tOdays Shopper'; Guid, foe 
1 a ' t 	'P 	nrC 	.,t)-C 	I,-,- .- 	r ,.-,- 

Sir •-e 	P 	B 
Pm'r-'_t, 	'ij"- 	I 	,ii.' 	P'_i,-' 	if 	5.7 

t,, 	P - 'I5 	rQU need 
-- 	 - 	- - 	I r'rm'r, 	p- 	_'', 	7y,

Is 
. Want Ads 

Glass Mirrors 0. M. HARRISON
Bring 

5. RAiNI (0 Intgmt Iii 	ry.(t
4.1.i.L$.1t- Abt,.ey,Il 	St , O,;tona 

710 t,'ogrej1a o Results 3221672 

ENGINEERS-DRAFTSMEN 
POLLUTION CONTROL OPPORTUNITIES 

ENGINEERING OPENINcS 
DESIGN GROUP SlJPE - y'ISpç 

,tf.4' v,1utt water trect'men pint. PUO-I 	IY1
jn rcictted eguipmt-.n' 

PRODUCT DE 'E. : c ', 	' 	El
s*Ishr1co waste treatmrnt t.ystems 0fl fi('i 	Ip"If.'-tt 

PPODLJT APPLICATION ENGINEERlt.dG 
' 1- cll'1t11 ,'!.. 'lVd'OiJlI'', !tl f0bric4vj.- t'-I?

DRAFTING OPENINGS 
ME '-*ANIC,AL--- Pipini; 	fabric0ti,.
ELECTRICAL— Panel layout conduIt 

ALES-- Promotiontal li?erfur CUSlOr'it Sub't- Fltt

Excellent oppo'iunties for GROWTHwith DAVCO. o 
rapidly 9rOwIflf company in the water pollution Control 
industry Send resume or cell collect. Tim Tart. Irtd.jc,rI 
Relations M;r 

DAVIS WATER I WASTE INDUSTRIES, INC 
-' 0 boa I1V, Ttipmp-ilie Ga '

Pn V' 	!733 
At' E,el DpOtLJi'It, El 

iw 
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%w 	
J, ~161 A'j 

ALL 	. - 	
- -- 	 FULL 

BRAND 	 1L000 MILE, 

O. ENGINES H.'!
FACTORY 

WARRANTY 

BOB Spout Coup. 
A 

13 M4 4194 
DEDUCT SAVE 830000 off AND 	 ANY 

No. 618, No. 808, No. 1800 SEDAN, COUPE OR STATION WAG. 

IN STOCK - WITH OR WlTHOu r AIR COND. OR AUTO. TRANS. 

While They Losti 

t) 

1-1970 PLY. FURY III 
4 DR. H.T. FULLY EQUIP, 

6-1971 DOD, POLARA CUST. 

4 DR, SDN, FULLY EQUIP, 
THE ABOVE CARS USED BY 

SEMINOLE COUNTY SHERIFFS 

From $79500 
HURRY . CALL US NOW I - 

MID.FLORIDA 
LEASING & SALES 

a dtpi5ii ryl Mid I in Dodge. Inc 

Sanford COR,of PARK FRENCH Orlando 
3231032 	 SANFORD 	644.3912 
is. flS•, - 	— 	 5•S — 

j YA 

- — -III --

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIR ECTOR V OF BUS INE S 'SERVICES. 

	

6
Days 25 Days l3Wks. 	Dial 327-261 or 831-9993 

3 line uj—S58 	$19.14 	460 	OF COURSE 'YO F/AY CHARGE 
4 line Ad— 7.84 	25.52 	72.80 	YOUR AD l you -l/.VE 'A TFLE_
5 lIne Ad— 9.80 	31.90 	91.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR i.:MF.
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8A—The Sanford Herald 	Wf!dnesday, Jan 10, 1971  

sul*ts From Nixon 's Spending Clamps 

I tie t,o,ifm,t (I I hr's all  \/'nrfrin;rlrij, Jun 	If), I'I/l • IF) 

2 

4' 

Y. 

Vietnam Air 
Losses Continue 

!ill 	Cvprns 	Swuini; 	irib 	it 	sets- 
tiormi park 

I;op(-s U be able to exert more liar. 	1-lousu 	sufln'i 	wing, 	c1tuit!',. is 	i 	is 	ti' 	5,' 	5 	I 	\''" 

The proposal b 	Chiles and 
pressure on thir Senate to adopt it"palace 	for political 	poten- if 	spi'-ifi-:ieins 	itu,1a1 	beer 

U.S Sen 	Fl Gurne. R.FUi., 
the legislation 	But Chiles situ! lutes" hs ex-Cn 	Claude Kirk. changed 	to 	substitute 	widnits 

died his: s-t'ar when It could not 
even more important was the will cost U*xpswers $%Th,175, ri- for the originally ordered ti-aL 
n:srntng of Rep .lnmes Hales, it ported Fort Lauderdale New' fsnishcs f.P? ts- vnte 	!r be reported nut Sarasota fiemnocrat tm head the ThIUthacee correspondent Bill 

of the Senate interior suin-iim- House Interior and Insular Af- cot 
mitter on parks t;iir 	(2)Tnmjttet- Bite'. - Thu bill -.--ill have La he rr'- Iluule'. • 7i. a 2f-'.'t-ar congres- 

Cat sitid it chetik of record' 
ruminhutined h% the joint legisla introduced, 	of 	course,' 	Said sinnuul veteran. wmts elevated to we purchasing division shows'c: — Chili's "But I think chances are the post after former ch:itrrnnr that 	figure 	would 	include 	114 better 	than 	ever 	that 	it 	will Rep. Wnsnr Aspinuill. Dtoli,, expcu11'.'e desks' costing frost Lonqoldirig 

lit- said it, his nm'. position Us 
was defeated In his hid for ri'- $711i to $71 es4 dJ.. FASTEETH Pow,im ,& 

It Member of the 	Senate Ap- 
s'lecLiorm lAYisLHt!'.-t purchasing agent 

Ill takes UV worry 
prnpruit inns 	Committee 	he rim-ni turf for the npv V. ml! 

Paul Messes was quoted as.  
nhunnirlo 	flitt 	the 	desks 	wouhsl out of welarkV dentJres. 

- 	-- 	- - 	- 

1 I, Six Cities 

. I. Give Views 

To County 
9 

DALE CARNEGIE 
Course 

FffectsVc Speakino 	Human Relations --- si- it 

Confidence 	Memory Training -- Sllinq 

Your Ideas 	Overcome Wnrr and Tension 

Class Now Forming 
In Sanford 

FOR INFORMA1I01`'I 

CALL GARY WARP 
647-0096 No Toll', 

plZ t s t %.I( r' 	LOIZ 104 INSTITUTF i.ic 

'-tar WhIia'.h 6'-'.c', ,.1tr Sçv'r"o 

Hi ANN SIFI'7XI'WSPl 

R% T(i1 f 	t 	i i 	Su 	jtr:uri 	if 
Associated fll,rmi, Writer Trsport1dinn 	involving 
7'A1.lHA.scf 	flit. 	tAPt Nixon's action in holding hack 

— Ijiwsuftt, ar—,nRs the rountr higtiwn 	funds 
hit'e been filed in reaction U The 	department 	filed 	it 
President Nixon's spendinc fri"n:Inf-ttu.cnurt 	brief 	in 	14 
clnrnps on federal prngram - lawsuit 	Filed b 	the Suite of 
hti' 	legal 	nit'lsers 	U; 	Gm.  1isnuri chzillengin' 11w Nixon 

'ubin Askru are urin 	him actions 
If take a go-idow npprrnwt. 

'I"I'vey are it Iittk' wars of pits- U.S District Court files here 
stile rnmlf,c'zitinns of it 	court last week showed that it GnInes- 
tirder stripping the President of "ilie.hasec 	corporation, Sirnu 
hi'- power is withhold fund.c up- Scientific 	Corp., 	ha 	filed 	it 
prnpruited t 	Congress $11 fj 	million 	antitrust 	suit 

The renown" The saint power against the Xerox C'.nrp and the 
Nixon 	used 	Ili 	hnldin: 	hack American 	Associntior 	of 	th 

flfl 	ritillinti 	it 	VV!IIIt$nI Ariu.q,w,,' 	r, 
funds and S27 rnhllior 	in hi't- However, ittUicherl U the liii 

funds riirrnnrkeci f or Flnr- wat this note it, court clerk 
was the power hu used twi Mitkt- rnpie. of the suit wher 

irs ago to halt ,icttnr on the the Xerox machint 	is fLXN 
cs florida Rargi c.nriol Repairmer wcri 	workini 	if., 
legud Soursi In Askew s of- un 	rnpie' 	h 	I Its 	trill 
said It 	'us feared that it ----- -- 

'es.cful chnlleript U 11w cur- Sc!n 	r).ir 	s 	rb t- u:t, 
tit rnsJi 	of 	Nixon 	holdtuic,ku. .Jacksrnvihi 	nia'. 	have I'(11,111 
ild give supporwri sit the cit- his 	Scniitt 	.ludiciar 	rs' 
the legal anlmunitinr need- rnitu' 	of' to 1; bad start 

is force it resumption of the Decpltv 	.Srarhnrougt, 't 	pri- 
ctk'tlnns o' hart! %'.sirl 	itni: hu' 

f it, 	!1i 	lflf-riiilt sessior 	:ts, wlu; 	thi 	ctriui; 
canal was tutlU'ct t) 	Nixon held IL'- first rnnmitttrt 	mt'' 

• ;inunr'.1971. after environ- ln 	Monith 	it;Pensacola nit!, 
ssiiilis1 	rallied 	against 	the twi of Its six nicitticrs shows' 
I 	niilltnt 	f)7(i3t'Vt Ills 
skelA situd direct court chill- They wers Srnrhnrnugt itri 
s's of 	Nixon 	t'uttutrk.s had Sell 	James Jotin.ctor4 

05 con.sidered I,% bin4 hut ri- And 	•hitin.ctnri. 	at 	1k!11%I)CTZI 
it'd or 	advice of ha 	legal live 	in Pensacola 

US Set 	Utwion Chilm, 	' 
is'wi'vt- , 	ar 	indirect 	chat- ru4_ sits chances looll 	gixi 
st was. fi)ed---unknowt U. thi' that lbs 9rcl (AIngrcs' will pa 
'rnnr's nffi't 	;;' th' 	ttnts— ho. $I50 million bill U 	turri twit 

,itif 1,21140 Inns ni t,t,rrut,s and 11(i 
fii',ht"r h',,,,hai'r strikes were repirteni 
lIqe,i,,, ugutitich Nt,rht, Vietnam rI,iririi 
flit' ?I hot,rc "i,'hing at 8 a 

rn U_ia, 

.\ii 	tigt,tr'r hiq,mnbq'r %VRS sPinal (1(,'J,' re 

en dy Usda', i hs,nt 1', mrs ill's nn,tthwect of 

Vinh and thc' t'r, (rpwmnr'r) are 
in icc inig, I hi" (r,ff mu, rul rep(ar?"(J 

'Ibis cs's',trsrI un-f t* low" ' ., 	 ar 

Al toy I 111 ht'lirrphu'r that nlisappc'arc'eJ 
\Io,ulay "vr'riirig over c'nf'rny territory 
Ili s';isti'rn Qiusng Tri pnnavinee just 
hs'Ir,',' liii' fi.ist'/, f'otir 'rc'wrnc'n and 
I,',-,, VS ;is'lv,--t" 	to thi' South Via' 
,;, iris's" paratrooper  ni iv is ion wc' r 

;i lutarci 
'this' !-,iuih V,r'tnarnc'se mnsiitar - 

sorri imia nil n"portenl another rnsrni'l • 

('qtrriri,iirijct terrorist (IttaCkS hi i 
r;,ic."t civilian -;,c'j;ilhc'c to rn,,r" 'P. 	- 
111 11  

sit, 
i t 	1 1 	I 	

I 	I 	
f , 	- 	- 	'I 	i 

stout 	s's of 	'-c ti-rita hid I unit t,nmrtt,ir 
by I; s 112c in the southern third 
North V,s'lrot rn t,s'lic,i, the 201h pam 

it 	•i; fill Il t:f-I'l;It 

'ms,imituh.'ml I, 	%Vt 11cr 

	

t,\l(,( IN ' AP' 	lIic' I - 	S 	(titti 
nuuiiiul .'uuiinit,m,'tI Iiitli, bItt' Im,cs vet 

;inuitlim't' ItitIih''i l,sonliv't- ii%,#,r- North  
''i.'f ii;,,,u 	sunil 	a 	Pu.'lissilt!m', 	ill 	5-;iiIb, 
\'hi't,i;ii,i liIJ linIn'. bIts' ,Ic',njljfuiri,c'vI 

'limit' 	It 	'-taimi 	sill 	m'ii)il 	A,,i.'tii'uiric 
it Iii.' b'.'.si tilts, aft 	'.s', e i,uicqinui 

	

liii'-; I il'-tI'fI III hi liii' iiiii,ilii't 	,l I 
uiu,u't - aF 	liii' 	I 'o,,iti,,i,iul 	ti.ic 	m.'ninhs'sI 
lush in lttulsuIii,iu itui' I )$.( . lfl, wits',, 

liii' tt,l,Ut,%l'('k ;tu'rial NO, sun Harlot uiiitl 

I l;iiplistnt'. 	\iI'. 	latitii- bic'ml 	liii' 	Ii $- 
I iitiiiti,iiisl In flailY (- f ,I,utii,iliistIc'c has 

t 	nil 	a 	tutt;p I 	sit 	1117 	.\ 
k iIls'sI, 	tuulihuii- m'fl 	ot 	,,iii-timig 	in 	htis'cc' 
it,usiii'', liii' us,'-blim'ct miii losses vii fin' 
w it 

\Viiilm' liii' ltsmimihhiii', h;ilt mutuivi' this' 

'lilt, 	,iii ;,!h.l 	14111? i,,.is'I 	'liv' 	I' 
I toiitiiiiisl 	i m'n,iti'il 	i - u,iitiiiiilii 	Iiu',i'', 

It::' and fi;t,ls't- tuuuiliu', sinks's Ili flit-

fiitit llrovincv,, of this' Ns,ifii 'ii'tiii 
Iiil'Sl' iii1ii1ttiu11i' 

tituI ill t: It::' shniki's unit sIm'(if)iaf'rl 

lill 	II I' 	t III 	It % 	\\ 	iii 	Ill I 	ill t'iiihi \ tutiiiiii 111:11 host' Inst Ii'. \liihi stititig 
Ieis .lon'i ses'ni fit tuis sins tiolits' to this' suihihisu iiiuilpiiuui'iui hmi'sIhi ihirimi 

Representatives of the six municipalities in Seminole 
Counts were present to inc'.'t their '.lows regarding the 
recently passed ordinance governing sir and water pollution 
in the County. The ordinance passed In the Hoard of t'otrnt 
('ommisscionem-s it week ago c-tv representatn'cs had been 
expected to attend the meeting but none came until after mh-
action was taken 

t 	Ac-cording to Mayor Granville Broun of Winter Springs, 
the mayor objection to the ordinance is the inclusion of the 
ward "lncorporatei" 

Brown said that he could not se the necessits of i eoirnts 
ordinance If Adair AAngley Adair, ('4'tfln(5 Pollution ('or,tr,'il 
Mfic'er and representative of the State l'epartrnent of 
Pollution Control) is a representative of the state, he i'. 
welcome in my town at any time We object strenuously to 
the word 'incorporated" 

When queried In Commissioner Mike liattaway as to the 
reasons for obuvtsos to the use of the 

so 
	%; ,)-  ! hro'.'. n .i1 tis.,t 

be felt it violated the vereignt of his city - 
Adair pointed out that his only authority within a 

municipalitA would be as an am-rn of the Slate and that the 
County Commission would be in no iias involved lie caid 
that his reports would go directly to the State 8thi 
C upervisors wstbosit ar count\ regulations at all 

Drummond Advises 

Sn i per Gun T'i'ed To 

Policeman ' s Death 
'.1 

: 0 0 	 . 
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Decision Coming 
___\ GuiI_.- 

lt li()',' Ls1i:., 
- Ttis Cts.-1l 

irt Board ha "mort or 

ls'.s' given it rsininntnusn it 
%,. ill take action or rt'rort. 
niendint, oni or mmmi up-
: tlmarit fits iip;wiintnten' lo Liii 

firs: utiIjt dir-cto 
\lnvor Hill Grier reported If , flu 
ouiit'l] laSt night 
nit ('Its gOVt!rflZltent. Ili thi 

tIIT5A1I of (pits ?,llnutpt!r lint 
4ergiiian lisi tw'vm urititmi tilt 
ti&ard to appoint nut- person 
'. 	III I u I 	C I Ili 11 C t 	It 	I' 

itntiniitinri 	clue 	Ii 	till 
-isntdtt of metl qualified Li hold 

!it( c-imniplr position 
lii' warns's! flit Council last 

'. ret. that liii omits wiit If, pet it 
ciu:tlifit'tl director hugh? t 	Ii 

(itt from it nt'ig1.borin. 
its And Liii- word quic'kl' 
prtsad that Sanford utilits 
tirerisir S\ 	I tsC'Itards is lii, 

U 	lts'r!iiitit 	i 	trtui 	U 

itiford Cit 	?'1:iiiiiger V f. 

CommLSSlorWr Greg Drummond commented the entire 
situation regarding the ordinance has been generated 
through the misinterpretation and faulty advise of one of the 
cIt attornes "vh-. su,,it h'.t- 	-'.'.r better. 

in an hIU'mflpt to clarify the intent of the ordtnnnce, 
Assistant Attorries Howard Marsec said, the Hoard, in 
passing the ordinance, simpls gave a county employee, 
'Adaur-1 permission to go Into the municipalities for the Stale. 
They gave "permission" not "authority"." 

Man-see responded to a question posed by Eugene 
Jacques of Ionwood, as to state instruction in the use of the 
word 'inc'orporated", saying that the intent of Chapter 403 of 
the Florida Statutes is clear that the word be included in the 
document. 

Jacques remarked that in Longwood. thes were con-
-'erned about the phraseology dealing with "a staff for the 

11, 	pollution control officer, a staff sihush would be appointed by 
tIe County commission." 

"Where the county has the responsibilits to man this 
of the State", the Board of Commissioners can actually 

farm a committee and for what purpose' For this reason, 
we wish the word 'incorporated' to be removed from the 

$ document," he added. 
"Why is a dual system neees.sat-s " queried Pete 

Knowles, manager of the City of Sanford. 

'7 
},iii'. Ii'' tills lIst Samutitri. 

till uitussior 	lsi: 	night 	hut 
RI Cliiard. 	tt:id 	tn''r 	as 
prtumrttis'ct hut turns'c slv:s 
flI,fl(W annual jot 

Grier. in citsseltmer-r, Msuuin' 
fli!tit. suit! ttit Civil Ser- i 

iu;incl frillu'.vini rt''vip: 
aplifiratiritts, will peruse [lists 
and tak(L action nr'tInr witijir 
If dayt ttiertsnfter 

C'siunrdmuir .lotin 2airci. tat 
[lit luau it for Ill(, cits ' 	Cs 
Servu't- haund tint tui'.-in 
rernninivntli'd am iipplirarir is 
Itergimuir lit tvrnut'd It a - 
Of ('flhiulIumits'at t it' ht'fWt'ei Ui 
sit' ii tsin.'igs't sinc tin twuarl it 
thir !4t'rgnusm ball not plus-f' 
;id'.'t'rtist'riit'nic for tIn positi is 

as instructed In tin Cs-
Servirs Roard 

l4isrgmmusum said it i ks:'i'nmtx" 
si'rriwd • -silly" II 	pins-i 	tIn 
:ihi'tist'n,vmis 	%tiit'i 	5 
;t4ms_'iut)iiit 	'.'.;t its litmus itit :5- 
C nuns-ut witili 	:r ti_Isa 	ti 
ill fill liii- III 

it 

Vihien Explains 

Rowell 's Door Open 

For Future Politics 

Commission Chairman Sidney VihIen answered, 
ongthally, when the State was called upon to provide 
Uuticm service on a problem., one man was responsible for 

sight to 12 counties with only qualified service men on his 
staff, and had to try to fit another problem on his already 
crowded work schedule" 

- After several months of probiems and no cooperation 
tram the State, we found the state was willing to provide a 
contract, which would not only g;ve active county control but 
would also mean having an arm of the state right here in the 
county . to give the local man authority of the state to act In 
poUutuon investigation and control matters 

'The contract provides a local representative with a 
,laborator "not to punish but to assist the cities in fighting  
pollution." he said. 

The county and the slate provide the space and the funds 
for the ser-vice, whicn is an active pollution fighting servi(t 
that means better and more urimeduate local service to Lhs 
municipalities as well as to the counts," Vihien explained 
The county has no authority at all within the municipalities, 
he said. 

1' 	t 	
State Help Needed 

JIt 	f1Ajl(i\ 	lIIllj4 . 	it 	sit 	i 
\ 	:'.1'1:H 	S1'h:IN(15 	- tesoltitutim 	I': 	hti: 	It's' 

nun 	C nutiriluuir 	Ctuirk'. i1flVrtuimuf 	:i)ntrli. 	of 	4115 	jar 
'.'..l: lute. 	Its!: 	iii, 	01 ,1'1 	sInus- for Wilier 	;wmllut tam. 	it, 	imirImrfKmrult 

I utuns 	Iwmllti'.-ig 	aspintit irmn 	in ii tillS! Liriimirimr;wurtite'tl iirtsm 	of ti lt 
4ilttflum'flt 	Li 	('its 	C 'iumlrij 	timid 1 -ialmnt '. 	Movie 	Itrowl 	rafl(t!t,(1 
.iuh.uts 	nod tern's 	M immItIlis Liii- 	s-stunts 	i 	takumi 	•i'.s' 
tin'.elf 	said 	its 	wus 	0-jivir'll, dur'.'s'tiu, 	of tin 	nuttier uric! Ins 
iffici 	niltri dust 	if , t'iLlit veart '.'.t't+ stall-cl unit 	t! 	Liii 	c-ours" 

ss'rvint- 	it, 	tiut- 	citsuric! 	tint: ruts 	rt,guiaut- 	mr 	and 	WIits- 
ifirint 	thus 	tout 	"1 dud whit: 	I liuilliitim 	it 	this 	tnvr 	i 

e 	right ' 	luni i-Il nmtsmptin 	rt- ilutiimm, 	WItit 	5 
.itit tiitjs't 	'then 	fflwii'. 5th; 	then, 	from 	tiuoptimi 

.atiiatl,t': 	Limits- 	1 uin 	goimm 	It 	tuikt restiltitiom 	ii 	ltumidls 
vt'iti - s. '.itc'atiot. - Tj Itert 	will hi- fimuuiure 	of 	liii' Inwi 
it 	nunsor s 	timid 	t'.t 	rhttumiril Council 	pm*sseci 	o 	nuitutw 	1 . 
Its 	o;,t!m. 	'rhimt 	at: 	1 	ran pru'puirt 	Liii 	('11% 	s 	imisuran 

spt'nifn-atnmmts 	for 	tilt 	c-minis. 
ihiws'l 	wits 	Lint esnttd 	toy seat fur putilis'iitum 	The cits 
it'c'tiiim 	u 	this' Gnituti I 	sell'. or prt'stsnth 	insunis 	will 	cut 
'iirtsrll 	his 	VIV141, 	Miller Liutibinsi 	•: 	- 
itt Itusimsess, ii! 	roulwii 	hillier  C ii_stfts- 	- - 
vi' 	It 	financial 	rt';r: 	os 	o lis'rtor 	• 	• 	- 	• 	• 	•s 	- 	• 	• 

. 1111111TO! *4,591' Ili tin general ?iitiihlft 	Suit' 	I. 	V 	list 	s's 
miiil and 	it 	Liii 	rimd limitf rlInhlmsses ligtitin 	it! Ilighitumu 
'udg( 	lurid Street. 	was 	dttferrt'c 	until 
Nlziyuir 	C.rzsri vi lIt 	ltrn'.'.r ii,imi:work-shop 	miIt't'tinF 	'.itt 

'Iflhltill 	nt 	Sit' 	Ii' 	I)ii!i5u,'5 	it ii'tWtt'fl 	('nunt- it 	iii: 	III' 	'lmits 
- 	st 	:s 	'iu . !h I AIV 	'II 	.li!, 	I. 

I) 

4) 

RENT 
A flrund Neill, NCR 

ELLCTR) C 
Adding Mat-hint 

Man-see pointed out that most people are losing sight of 
the fact that with univ two people working in twelve counties, 
the municipalities with problems had to approach the state 
for help. Now, a state representative in the person of Adair, us 
right here in the county and available to the municipalities at 
their 'beck and call" as well as to the state and county 

"The ordinance is only a technicality - the county htt' 
been carrying thus service out since June - the ord inance is a 

4 legal "catch-up" which complies with state requiremenis 
and it is an actual an-rn of the state with no more or less poster 
since June,— he added 

Adair said if he were to find a violation of pollution 
control regulations within a riiunuc'ipallty, he would first 
approach the offending individual or entity and attempt to 
get voluntary coenpliancc with the law. 11 this fails, a report 
would be sent to district engineer who again try for voluntary 
compliance by the offender. Only after these two efforts 
faded, would the officials in Tallahassee be involved, he 
explained. 

John Morris, City of Sanford Commissioner, stated he 
was speaking for the City, and did not believe the ordinance 
in itself was a problem, but did believe that "It is  very small 
step toward state control over county and municipality 
government " 'We believe his a forerunner of future stniilar 
ordinances in other areas of operation; however, we are in 
accordance with the goals of this ordinance," he added. 

Chairman Vthko said that Adair is not some evil an-rn of 
the county goverrunent. 'i'tw ordinance can be as much a 
help to the municipalities as to the county," he said. 
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Man-see again pointed out to those present that Adsair's 
authority to go into the muuiuc'ipalities ccextcs from the state 
not the county. He said that removing the objectionable word 
"uicorporated" from the ordinance would not affect Adu1r's 
authority, but would affect the authority of the board over 
Adair. "flit State asked fur this ordinara'te and Qiapter 403 
gives Adair authority as an officer of the state with county 

permission to act as an arm of the state The Itiw says that tie 

"MAY" and not that he "SHALL" act" 
"11 the municipalities are worried about Adalrs 

association with the Board of County Cormunlsslonera, they 
could join with the county and make him a county pollution 
officer with joint funding by the county and the 
municipalities. Perhaps this type of interlocal agreement 
uñ,gtit solve their concern-" 

lhen-e were no backers for the joint funding suggestion 
by Main-see. 
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-tssoc'la(e.tj Press \ riler 	 Ballistics pritse a 	14 	iii i lit a oh 	'it tin I ,' a ti.' n - 	 _- . 	 - 	 __________ 
NEW ORLEANS ,E.\NS APi 	l'o- 	magnum carbine fatimol nest iii 	;s:srrs::;s;. s_tI 

!ts't' have ni"rt;Iied 1k' sniper 	l'ls,'' hOtly s'.;l 	th. 	-'-iou 	its html .-i'rCiiu 	wiu,i ii.! 	- 	 . ___• 	%a'.-_- e 	 - 
At 	 1111111IRL--f tilt-S p,itli".i on it hotel rooftop ,•r 	': 	-n' 	i'tt killed i S iituiI 	'.11 	I hut 	tl'Iij)iIitt% in liii' 	 --. 	- 

si young Kansas black %% hose 	lii's' sstdel anti wtnunthi'sl a pa 	.sri'.s' thu it minis lii'..' beemi 
minister sass - • hated s'. hilt' 	liei'mnan in New Orleans in N,'ss 	(%% it , three it lour i)ui iphi' a 	 - 	 - - 

folks -- 	 Year's Use 	 small iiiiiiiher 	siiii know, it 
Supt ('l,irenet' u.;,uurrtisso tuslil 	I 'alit,' ' lust' ,'vtds'nct' th;ut 	ihit',n 'I Inks' tmiuimiy to form it 

a nests s-onfcren'.'e 1'ut'sduiv that 	s'. s'uultl lead tit tith t'nmn'liistous'' 	it'tisjiruut'v 	ii liii were tnt.'rit 	 - 
the sniper was Mark J. Essex, 	that Essex was this' only to kill n'9ill' tmut that's thu 
2_I, a! Eint-iria and added 	sniper 	till 	this' 	to.'! 	ii! 	11w 	i liii inst ,c.,',i, .' i if t 
"flx're's some evnlenct' of a 	I wnTown howard _JuhnsonsI Is' said liii' iiiagutiiii was titi' 
conspiracy bs other people, but 	lintel, and that one or more tel- satin' weuqiii that suit down ca 	 - 1. I cannot positively tell you yet." 	lit'.% snipers were with him and itt-i Alfred I I,imts'll, 19, as hit' 	 - 

Six 	persons %% ere shot to 	i'st-aped 	 'stl'ppl'tI it) fl—lin t of police tit',i' I 
death and 17 injured in the 	Asked s'. hether his rt'Is'rt'mu-t' quarters in slav s ago and 
sniping incident, 	 to conspiracy i.—.cant he huul wounded Patrolman mIt itami Ilsiwjmi I 

__________ 	_____ 	llosIiSr , 18 imimmuits's liter sifts,'. 
imlot'ks tints 
At the thus' .if the Ni''. Year's

Nixon  
 
's Decision 	lIst- shootings, (;Iiil-f.tlssos;illl, 

'We tint suinit- itif.ir-miiatisiri - 
ru-ulsi in to is'li('vt' l)('OPle wire 
a:iimig to hurt soini'tane' whit-mu 

r Con 	O 1 r 0 I S 11) e 	I Lirrt'lI amid 1 lush were' tuiks.'ri to
- -_ 	--- 

'hsirmt 	hluispituil -' 	 ('iLt N(1 N( 1)1" '11111E I ( till) finds. outgoing I )i'fi'nsu- S"cretars 	leI'. in Laird z's- 
tunimig as hi.' gi'. u's incoming I )ef,-misi- Seereti r'. Elliot It ichar.Ison -i g uidi'rl tour of fly 1311.1. NEIKIRK 	lions from his economic ad- 	Uii the basis tit that inforiuiii- 	
the Pentagon. Richardson su itchei from the Health. Education and Wølfar.' past Associa ted Press Writer 	sisers Tuesdaymorning. "vt'rs 	tiiiti, durimist this' sniping, he .1.'- 

WASHINGTON AP i — Pres- possibly " will uiutke a final de- ploycti extra .uffit't-rs at the ti.s- — 	 ________________________________- 	- 	- 
idcnt Nixon is nearing a final elision on the new wage-price- pitnl, s'.hi'rt following si brief

Burglary Squad Strikes decision on the shape of Phase 3 control system this week. 	disturbamus' a manwith a shot- 
wage-price controls amid in- 	Presidential Press Secretary- 	umti was arres 

man
ted. 

	

dications the new economic Ronald U. Ziegler ruled out tiny 	P.11k.' milsmitmIied the arrested 
rules may be imposed before controls at the farm-produce mmmi as Robert G . I 'eters, 18, of 
April 30, when the old ones ex- level, but otherwise gave no tIt N.'sv Orleans, a black laborer. Detect i*ve  I 	I n j u r e d pirt'. 	 tails on how the new systt'mn 	Ills, was as chargedss ith carrying a 

In fact, some officials hinted 	would look. 	 ho)titl('(l stint gun, disturbing the 
that the President may decide 	In past weeks, uatliuuumiistratiori 	Pti1C' and t'riimaimi4il iuuiscl,ieF. 

	

to put Phase 3 into effect within economic policy-makers have 	;itirrtissu, said police aren't 	fly (.tltt' 'I'A'i'IA)fl 	Mnnls'ndums, 18, n us ch,irsn! 	'. .-r 	i oem:ig ftelul 	a 
a few weeks, around the time hunted that rent controls might certain what this' imiolives of the 	 with buying, receiving and Orlando 	on 	charges 	f 
that a new budget and his ness lx' dropped in Phase 3 because two tilt!fl '.n'rt'. 	 A Si-miutnole County detective tonict'mmling stolen property in 	possession of marijuana, and LI 

	

economic message go to Con- they are too burdensome. that 	In I':ssc'x' ltoiiaetowni of l-Immi- hind to be treated for injuries connection with a theft at 	expected to be transferred to 
gress. 	 the prof it-margin restraint Iurium, the 1k-'.'. W A. ('hanmi- after art Altamonte Springs Captain ThretuiLs on SR 436 	Sanford sometime today. 

	

The White House said NIxon, would be lightened on hiusi- hers, his ituuiuly's muiinist&-r, said suspect resisted arrest at his Micclenidon was also charged 	The two were arrested tn 

	

titter receiving rec'otnmnertda- nesses, and that coverage of the 	titiiit Essex 1151(1 (k'Vt'lopt'd a r*'stilu'nt'e at 317 Teakwood with resisting arrest with 	connection with the Decemcr 
program miiigM Lx' limited t the militant dislike for whites when line. 	 violence to the officer's person. 	17 theft of a television from the - 	 muitbon's largest businesses and 	Ia' sammit- hi.'miw fns,u the Nst'.. 	Slit-ri!! •Jitin Polk ssmiit [Il ses 	Tt.l tutid was set at $10,000. 	Osty s Inn, SR 46 and 14, west - 
Isibor unions. 	 - 	- ----- -- 	. . 	l't. Jerry (npshaw and rt. 	Sanford, Authorities art it.:! Ithe NeWS 	But officials, after k'surnitig of 	 Uiibett Kunkler, mt-imibers of investigating the theft of fotzl 

this' 	sheriff's 	department Other television sets taken tha t Nixon's intentions to make ,in 
No Tax Legislation 	burglary squad, made the tLuy,  atlminurlcernent on the ni'sv pro- 

-- 	grammu soon, said the President 	 arrest. Kurikler was injured 	Polk 	said 	charges 	( - 	'-- 	

. 	may go in a different slirt'ctitini. 	 wtit'n M ii'clendon resisted 	;ssessmon of heroin sure pen- 
- 	 While Phase 3 controls prob- Expected  By Senator  arrest 	 ding against Flowers. Abby -• 	

- 	ably will be no tighter US far as 

en 

had previously found si quantity of a substance 

4

.. 	food prces are concerned, the 	 Lx'emi arrested in connection in Flowers' possession and it Li . 	
. • -- 	administration is expected to 	By JOE 11th. 	 -, n tuult 1 	l not be surprised if "Ill, i theft it the Ahtiusizonte 	currently being.analyzed at the 

	

launch a vigorous effort to step 	,tssns'isutvd Press Writer 	we wotimsil up with 	1)111 that 'l'ire Company. 	 Sanford Crime Lib. 

- 
1. 	 UP food supplies, thins putting 	WAS) II N( lit IN i -  U's 	Situ. 	President Nixon It'll its' had to 	The hum gIn ry squad also 	Elt Sgt Johnny Weigh 

- 	

downward pressure oil un-us. 	ltuisst- II It I Aunut, hi;umrmmiuimi of 	vetti, " 	 .mrrtssted t%% o, mono on charges of 	-harged Iloumier Lumpkms Jr - 
Ed prices are controlled now 	the tax-writurig I'imimimwt- ('nih- 	lit-p Wilbur I) Mills, 1)-Ark, grand Larceny. John Adsimn 	23, of 7'0 Purruamure Strrt, 
sit the st- lioht-sale and retail It's'- 	imiiht.'t-, sass he expects the ¶3rsI 	uhisutriiuutri of lIst' House tVumy-s Ik-ese, 2d, and Horace Flowers, 	Orlando, 	with 	uttering 	-u 

- 	

el 	 I 'umlgrt'ss to 15155 no major tax- 	;mmtsl Mil-ans Committee. pre-- Nab of Orlando, %% ere arrested 	forgery and .urre'ss:s-'! hsts - 	- 	 'I'he 	uutlriuitutstrsmtuori 	has 	reform k'gmslatiuttu 	 iliutt'd earlier that any tax re- in that city by Abbgy, with 	$5,000 bond 
pledged that it will ginuks' a 51K'- 	I A)1111 suit in mini interview that 	Iormmi passed this year probably ci'iqwratinrt from Lk't ('harks 	lb> U. Bur!se':d 	iio - 	 'ml eff ort to cut fuwot pros's this 	s'xpc-1-I.itiomls of somemius'tuaburs 	ssiiul.1 mit result in a big tax cut 	I':nu:s •mnd l't. Art Willi s of the 	Place, Sanford, tots! suuther:t:e year 	'I'ht- etuormmuity 	of the 	si! (onmgr,'ss that tax reform 	or imi s.ugmim!it'a,utls mn-resist-st Orlando 	I'olii't' I'partuiient 	seun tne removed it pot be1.i 
problem WUS dt'tmiuu:istrati-.1 	ciatulti raise $15 billion to $20 	re'.t'mmut's 	 Reese lsusttti $5,000 bond at 	stove, valued at $160, fruits f. 

- 	of I)ccetmubtsr's Wholesale Price 	Inflated 	 Said the tiiggesst and ritost iou- 

- 	 again'l'ut'sd.uy with thus' releasehmIli.ni Ili rI-st-mills' sirs' huigl'ly 	I siig , i Louisiana I )s'mmiis..rmut, 	the Seminole    County jail • 	c.imnp on the tVt'kt'.i Itisc'i' 

Index, 	 1k' said it ssouihl la' muchIsirt.mrmt 	iihijs-t his ismue) will 	- 	-- - - 	 - 	_ - - 	 - 	'' _ 	_ 	_ 
- _ 

	

1'hc' bureau of Labor Stalls- nuu'uri' realistic to forecast mat 	41val ssm thu mu this Congress Is rut 
tics reported that st hiok-salu- his oimmiiiittu's- and its House tae hut 501115' fonmui sit nutional D e rn of e d , Pressured 

NEW (It I Jill-_I is .Jaiiu-s 	prices went up by if sharp 18 	citiituts-rpsirt, Wa)s and Ms'ins, 	iis',ilttu-t-ssr.' plan. 
It • S -tilt'slng.'r • appointed 	per cent last mutoritlu, the biggest uuiigtut futid loophault's that t-ouht 	tIn'.'. i''. sr i"lmniuit'e saminaut mit-I Rule    R e f u r n s T o Table     his President No 

	

Ixn II, sue- 	imuu-nt';ase- smut-c January of 1951. 	In' iketeti to mist' $1 billion In $2 	011 mmmiy mut_mj or legislation until 
(Ted Richard JIm-lois. Setilu'- 	)-'issl prices were responsible 	iuutli'imu 	 Wmi)s ,umitl Mt'4mmes st rites it bill, slmig.-r stius tEl tlumlrnii,imm 	

for most Of that increase. 	"And," he went on, "I mmiii 	guts it through thin House, and 	WASIIIMI ION i Alll - 	t - 	:.- - 	-- i 	- r u: ,' 
As for the t'cotisimiiit--stsubuiija- 	'.t ilIii,t to prt-ttis- t that if we vote 	studs it to the Senate 	 iuiiitt'sI and under pressure to 	t'p hJLI tx-eu .ull 	Ui 	r (urn law, that- susljiainistruution is 	Iii trill-eaSt' ti's oil suiuiis'itity- 	Mills ti,us sutil that his group 	spilt, N,i'.-y cost-cult 'r Gordon 	smutted to ''buy Into" a huge 

- 	

ri'ponted leaning, to •m one-year 	in that am,uiiu,ut, there' sk ill in' it 	still start %% till t,ix n'lornuu this 	built' List_u'. returns to the con- 	contract to p't1ut'e F-Il ;ct '- x ttsrtiu:m , 	'.'. u thu 	ito 	iii.mjom 	uis.ujiinity '.s Imi still %5 a nt Iii suit 	st-'smtiuu 	 gr('s_silut,II '.t mtiis'ss table (ruin 	fighters for the Na'. y and tts,it 
changes in this' law, It Imsis rca- 	t,i.'s liar siamult-omi,' else by ill 	1,0111', smuist thud, it Mmlls Slit'- 	St lilt-li he otwiteti firs' last month 	thit' $5 	mutultion U now seeks t '. ; 	 sonied Ill, the control pmogramum 	Insist $1 billion moors' ttimun we 	it'eds iii gs'tttmig a tsix tall 	uumt it key Nixon sutlitiutistratitin 	t:'me.costsJpuxutt es Must be thought of as tent- 	raise from tax rt'fonuit. 	 through Ilus' llsiust' by siuiimuis-r, mupinluitmiut'rit anti the powers of 	the ,smulsjUflt of the tow bid, 
lnary, sitni tutu mu In'rmuu5umms'nt 	' °Ili.ut ms t'xmn'tly what hull)- 	Ito' Flit lilt 	( 'tauimiuuitte't' will try 	thus' so-s'mullett iiiilltsurs'uudustrjul 	fie aid also 1_itton Inisiustries - 	
systs-u:i would tuuaks' lainur unit 	In'Ius'lI this' Isist timiie st .' hall mm big 	hi col it' up '.s uthu its on- mi lull this 	s'omnlslex 	 has iiiLiti%anaged Large thi' 

r j tiusima'ss resist sltfk-rts:itly to 	tixrs-!'rmuu taihi, III 	l'Wjti 	We 	sear 	 Pitt tititi 	I.saas' Ktctst, '.s ho 	luuulsliug 	contracts 	ut 	L 
- 

'A ages situ.! hark -s's and force up 	rtmult'iI mtillgu'.luug 110am Lax ri-Its-I 	Its' smulul aft-&-1 lit '.'. 11kb this' 	tteiui''ts-d huh' hind sought his 	Nays and ret'iuuttenijj tJu[ 1  Inflationary pressures 	 Itmmimm ste g1minmt'uI iii mus'w m't's- u'suut' 	it- st'nius' 	leust s 	uuiigiit 	be' 	r - tiit'uuunmit withimi 24 hours of 	the (trill fails to iuueet c'vntrs't 
~ 	
f 	 lightened include unuius'rt I mice his ttsstii m tony - will mint appear - 	ds'adltiut's b% February, the s's)45- -C 	~11 I 

: 	
hiss's, i -miimtm.I -gmiiuis levies mu 	KiuIut' 	rt'usuns stern s'stlled 	tracts be "terminated tot . I 

	. -me-4 , 	 iimhis'rtleil Pr uin'rty, foundations 	'othuril,' - and "uinact-t-pttibk" 	default 
'' 	

;f 
d n9l Il 	I 	Stock  	Re po r t 	mmiiul t'ti,urutsmtult' t - ouutrilnititutusi. 	ltme'sd4my by Stii. Wllliauit h'ux- 	ttist he 	id President NIxon 

	

OIlier si-untuirs say that satin of 	hOrs', I)-Wis , uncut of (lit' prior- 	mii.usk a lulistaks, us 
1*1, 	I' 	*3 3* ,',,, -' . - " . - 	. 11'. t, ti'. 44, 	, 	iii.' iiuueit liroml.4ing tuut-reform 	liii's suLn'omuijuiulte't, of (lie Joint 	Litton president lbtss 	tilt to (.- I-I 	JS' 	• 	- il.' A 	 II 	- 	,iIi 11.1 0* 1 . ' 	 mumnuis 	is 	the 	Iuilniuuuwui 	busKusuisuiuuuc ('suimuliuittec 	 ht'mst thin posserftd Ott%c 	s't A 	(III iii, 	, (w) Ii.' S 	H H i - . 	i 	al, j) • - 	, liii i'.i 44 , • 	- 

A, 	, , 	- , I)UA cs, ici'. 	', s,. Ph- 	it , - 	w 	s. 	it'. 	, 	 'suuautu'tt lit ltNtu Ili tr 	tit ri-quits' 	I'm its iii irs' 	ste iuuimuiths'tt 	t h'.' 	\tuiLtgt'iitt'nt 	sn'.t 	Budget. 	a 1.,, 	I,( Ji • 	3OO.il 	ItS - 	1 	u.i Pau' 41 	- 	, tqp s,iu 	if 

	

4). 	'S • 	. 	• 	.. 	 , • , • , 	ssssulttuy Is-'rsiuns I.m sm' some 	fouirsttr muctiiitr,ul '. ho ht'eutL the 	pest (hat tIt's riot reuime 	it- 

	

('an H'. 	', S P was, 41,. 	St-i Al 	IV - , - s,, u,,m ai 	 Intutuic tax even thought all 	Navy 	Mat ti'r is I 	('omtiiuiiust 	,its' it 	r 	it Am C,n Its. 	' 	Eamon 	901 0 $ a Von 101 	 ii Mi 5 4 . •
still Ith lit" 

Am 	d#$ is , • 	F 'sin 	it' a • 	S.t'io &t, 	sci o 	- 	, - , 	Ihicir iinisuuus' is shim.'ltnred imu 	th.mmige his mimimut. A Y 16 V Si $ , ' 	Pit PW tIa 	Lou I Up 	5*4(4 	114 4 0 	- 	s- suriuus tax lart'krs'uuc'es 	 I'rox,iuiri, said It tisltl Is per- AujI. 	4 , 	. I'lt Pits. *0 	to I 'a I ii 	* 	 SA,iV' CO )Q 	a A.. di 	7j, 	rud 	IV. 	- iA, i 	44. 	- . Si.'' p H 4V'. 	- 	Ihiu'mu' 	is 	little 	l'SIs'stcitluiuu 	uiiltht-tt to suvsald tt'stl(,-huig_ ''cull IN I I.III SI 	ill A I) 	of 	Iii.- 	All is -,, i - 	p oq c. u, • 	 ••, - 	a '.1 tp.n*j a i.i 'flW 
Fill, I,. J'ufrlek (ray UI 	

' P 	 i,i,, 	 • !l "Ali ' 	54'. 	- 	 4iIittJlIJ 	tumx-rs'lsuriui ciii'. ottutm,-, 	'.t itimesses tieftiris t'uiiuiuittce's 	_________________________________________ 54',, iii 1'S'. 	Ole' Den 4 	' PM & U 544• ' • • S*li 	' 	 • • 	that the 27 m s'Is_'r'culmt uk'pk-tlori 	will lx' nothing inure than ('ell- 

	

is In (Jim- post for a lull 	 flit 	a 	lcI 	iii 13 	i¼4uu OI 1319 ' • 	Tialco 	31', • 

	

term has uijipoitil:muetil of the 	h'jøin 	35'. 	1 	i 	 s ti, 	1 	*jtij 	 VP,oiøl 	, , -. 	callowiintt't' far iuII mind guts t'utti 1w 	stared rs't'ordinugs of whumtest,r 

	

I. Ma 	' a ('I U 	. 	. l4iQ 54 1 	 OMC Ind 30', 	. 

	

Presid.'ttl. II.- bt-t'uiuie Ili- 	•,., 	• 1 u.n i,'i, ii'. ' , has (lit 	. - . 	 -- • 	cut again this year, las-cause of 	the Executive 1)sspurtinunt 	! 	 PH I 311 4143 

	

ti-rim 'bli'l on death of J. 	"' " 	'. -- . 4541414 i. 	-. ' ' to *nsa 3m'. - to iJn Att its , • 	'. 	diainetk' suluorhusgu's of oil tumid 	wamits ('ongres,q to kiiow'' Edgar ifoo'. er 	

I if 	4)t, 	 i P 	 5',q s'.. 	', - • , 	, ' , 	 , - 

	

a' - 	'.'ai 	- -- - 	- ---- - ' 	 . /' , 	4. 	- 	- 	natural gets 	 Imi his previous hiplo'mlrliIitn, 
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QuarrywKasper Bout Set Tonight 

111 

Tribe Unable To Stop Winter Haven 

S 

r GARY TAYLOR 	the conference. 	 sixpoint,, of the aec'ond period. 	 indodini 	
(nw time is 8 Pro.. with the 

fit-raid Staff Writer 	mr most of the firstperiod. gMng them 12 cnnecutve 	The sernn"u 	word fl 	fin:iI pero'i 	 JUfllN 'rity tpAff !<hedu)d 

the Seminoles battled Winter points and 14 4-11 margin. R 	Blue Devils 2F,-23 In the final 	Dennis flixis hit the nets for for 6 15 P.M. 

	

: big height disad. Haven on equal terms, with the the time the ttrst half ended, the quarter, as both teams emptied 11) ft('i(I OR1S and had 24 point.' 	HE sit' scoa aos 

::ic, the Sanford Seminoles sen3' tied 11-11 with 14U left In 	isitors had putseven 	their benches to let all plas'Pts when the (IFUII hu7zPr St'Uflded 

inpped an 84' Ru ,: Fugh' LPr Initial period after Jim points on their margin arid led we action 	 in Junior vRNit action. the 	H5v4wI 	 ro ri & 

nnfererwt' rage tilt to the Clements converted a three- 47.21: a' the two teams went to 	Tnmnm V'heatnn snapped 	Rnb S Inolec upped their 	1&.rr 	 , . 

4flUir Haven RIUt Devils Ia,t point phi 	 the dressing rooms 	 scoring slump as he accounted season mark to 44 with a M.59 Ovi*. 	 10 	' 

ight. mr giumi' left ttu' 	Rut the Blue Devils scored s 	Winter Haven outscored 	for 31) Seminole points. nearly win over the Winter Haven t4ftI'Ti% 	 4 	CC) $ 
14 1 rdV 	 S 	).S 

Seminniec 44 on the season and points in the final 1: of action T 	fl Tribe l'- in the third peruicl, half of their combined effort. quint Randy Brown scored 21 	 I 

Ili loop plli%. Winter Haven, and look it il-lI margin Into the 'it one time scormg sit straight And he dud that in spite of points to set the pace, with Phil 5rowrri 	 2 	00 A I 
ori the other hand, upped their s'ond period. 	 points As the 8Tflt Cfl(!red t}ii' missing five minutes. 14 SfUIkC nOt far behind with iiii IS- C 	CC C, 	

I 

	

C) 	?. 	: 
ark to 	overall anti '.i in 	Wintet Haven scored the first final frame. Sanford was down seconds of action 	 hop loft point showing. Jim C,r was C)I'LC'PCP' 	 I 	Ce 

the game midwac through the alse In twin-figures w3h 11 StriflOdW' 	 C 	l. 

first period with an unjur. points, while Preston RiCharde O.k' 	 I 	(IC' 

Wheaum had nine field goals finished the game with eight 'rorsis 	 I s ic i 

it'tnr 

d had a near perfect 12 for 13 points 	 S.rnrnolt 	 FO 1'.& 

Third Loss In Row 
performance at the charity 	The Rab Seminoles took 	iS13 	 C' 	a 

ipe 	 over the lend midway through Wei'or, 
WhIQh?fl 	 C) 

Three other Seminoles the first period and never gave copments 	 s 

flnLchrd the game In double- It up. They led 1P-14 at the end of 	 C 	'i s 

figures. Clements had 13 points, the first half, and had increased MjnPc 	 S 	C) 3 i 
1,4411. 	 S OF it 

while Clifford Mani! and John that margin to .M-Z by half- Ei 	 CC) 

For Greyhounds 2euh each scored 10 points, time. Sanford wa ahead 48.35 're'sLs 	1pot Yo n M 

Clements, Manley and 7 uli at the end of the third period. 
Wn'P,' 	 17 	it 

had five field gnats apiece. 	tWfRI't winning 	the nine- 	c'rnir.oi. 	 'II 17 ii 7 14 
it 	 i sn 	 : iou: i iii: the double figures 	twnd Edgt o ter clumping 	Otis Birdsong. the top 	point margin 

}ii'riiIr Sports LdItnr 	Pwtlarwic' 	iluriupee it. rime 	RflflflI 	 Rushni Ninrirf 	ir the Rig right C'.nnfvrenc'e 	Frida' the Seminoles trek to 	It mom Otto CImCn?t 

c'i'r,.twi Us WIN 
field gmils and two 	tjflN' rolling over Jones 	 at'eragtng riear1 31) points per Ilaitoru4 Reach to tac'kk the Scm,no;,' it 

S&._.._A fl. ------ 	___.t_._.. 	 -- 	- 

-    
iI 	IIllIKV 	t sti tjuorr', i'iuuuc'r Iv thi' ,iii,nt,' It, inn" jut,, it,,' fight weintipon pq quun wiHin 	o priirt the their mnonsyt 	r)11n 

l'..'rnld Sports rduuir ''tim' 	r a nkm"'l 	tigluti', 	In 	q 

'liriqion, 	

t,nq 	

qlI1'1,,l 	it, 	thu 
Hr i'iin'I IA! IwlilfilIt 	1f,lt will pm,t r,i,t,nu,ø of th 	fight tonight 	II. Anoihør match on th 	cArl ist 
tutu 	ot 	u 	ill 	; ,ti:,t,Iiit' 	r,l Inølq hn will kr,'k riit• Cliiarry a tir rrsir,J.r Ptwn 	I.ittl. 

ORLANDO 	 little 1h' 	iii lnn 	aflur or 	('utir 	u 	i'tir,It 	hut h 	do 	ti','e 	h °'°flY 	and 	1,arr y 
I ng 	t- u'tui,i 	In 	( )r I noun tuiting 	viii 	1(11 	in 	nie 	hltli' hut' I nlllnr ithuri ruinkut 	of hit rripi,tM ion of a knrH-ko'It krtkt 1'.'trton 	This 	bout 	q 

hutilgIul In, 	i hat ), 	m Ii;, ,ui;h un, 	111111 	I'oqi c'r 'gilt kuit' qq 	nittl 	t,;iq 	oft, mu 	Itr'c'n I-f o 	pur 	mines c- rtnt Inuialli 	prsc r'rnit' h 	of 	pw;!nuis 	ttts' 
h' 	ttnrt of a new era (or liuk 	insirk 	luk 	first 	mehuirri 	,, gout 	If, 	viu''vt' 	Ilku 	it 	multi- hilt opponent. forcing the aetfrtc, hetwn the pafi'. In that fight 

.T4 
	

# C 'enlial 	I'tnr$4ii 	as 	fat "0114" 	tutu 	light 'lwulgtit 	Ilk 	li$ggush 	octets unit 	this 	hat 	rcu,Ited 	In 	his ('etervin srn'el a sp it dcislon 

- - light guitun' is rn,ut'rrned. ( 	nuuing 	luih't 	Iluu 	lIi',l,' 	liuuulitlut p his titillit 	I', luh, tmnil weave c'op;ulng several of his in his first syirl only pro fight 
- The 	future 	of 	linsltig 	In Quu:url- s' 	%'l'fV 	lituprossivi' i'r', 	well In 	the rihher 	ofatmrre of the Prior 	to 	his 	turning 

-. 
A. 

. . 	- , limihi 	tests 	ltIu 	Ili, 	Inns 16-1 -1 	;ii 	f' 	41141 	Wtmot 	It <"L'' 	It 	H 	lfp i c'r 	New night 	F)ennit 	HIgt 	f I'?erton Won 24 to ZS 5fl'it' ir 

- tonight 	01111 	they 	have 	-htnb tutuin,lng 	nlwiuii 	his 	reu''t ml 	Is I'nglonml hintut 	110-11%'V 	' Puomtiptrun,. .lri,'kv,nvIlte 	will 	square 	miff fights 
- :uuiiei;r S Iii 1)4' 11 tuuii nntu'ti 	lluht. h int 	tut''s 	tuitml 	38 	prnlr'cslminnul II" t,,,q i 'iruipili''l 	o 	till 	ruv-r'r'l with, 	Slick 	Mltm hen 	mit 	Rruiii- In 	addition 	to 	these 	)-.r 

h4'aV 	batik' 	all 	set 	up'' 	for light 	arid 	lii' 	Is 	'unIv 	21 	unm s thur trig lilt rrtreer 	I I" was given cwlek, (iefurgta fights there will ne 	pair of tour 
Iliet,, 'ihil 	h''q 	hi's',, 	(ilt liii', 	'ituly ttui' 	rule k nun,' 	nct v'• 	(i'm 	his It I g gs , 	I P; 	v'i iridle we Iht reinirlers added ',o ti-i. marl 

I leaull I ni uig 	I Ii" 	irng r nn thtm's' 	years 	in u,lcqqI''nuuhhb- 	atu.l uuii,nuni'r 	ItI, 	in 	mmiii 	0111 slds' 	thus' i hunfnfi of the stuith, has a 	S. II- All of the 	fights 	will 	ha'."-' 
tonight, 	which 	III 	Is-' 	lim'iti 	at hums Is'eti a vurngins noun e Ihusuru a Hill! 	hut then tuc''s on? trying In I record while Mitchell hat a IS- two minute rounds instead of 

1'vt.' Ashlni-k's 	r hindu Sports utsuii'n 	huil I lu nr 	yetir will 	nor 	;';nuIs;rlIy 	, ontest s, 'i resrurd 	ht'.th are ,t,strlt.d as the usual 	threm, 	This 	should 
Stadium, mire Miku' Quarry noul 'liii' young Quitnrv Is i'sw't.$ md 	fights uscellenut 	hub 	fighters 	who Allow the fighters to 'let it 	i1 

I 	;;iuI 	''N miMI y'' 	K; 151)4'1- r  tuull 	i' 	huts u,Iponunt. 	K;, s.r sP,nuulcl gi vi' the fans nr,q,rp than out -, from the opening hell 
Promoter     	Malcom  	Ia It 

\\ i i:s'i'i .1 N ; ,\C1i ON, professional Style can lIt' seen at 1114. Orlando Is'Ik'ves he hmus put Iu'g"ttn'r a 
Spotis Stadium every M ondaY flitZht 	Aho'e are two s'vnes Il'm-iuli hieautllnm'r that should mirn 	the 'Eyes' Warriors    
post week's action l'ho top photo shows Little lru;ser ask i ni- 	I hi' ref 

dh'.h;uruI flithI (au 	hilt says hr 

what's he doing wrong in his match with 	Vet' W i l lie Wi Isim 	,\,iti (III, 
has conu't hitig hut 	' 'everyone' 

ht torn photo Sho's Ilii'ui Ma tiida appIin 	S1i-'ep.m'rhi1iI stihitui I.'-,iu1I1 I 
I V Ott man 	Siiiitl 

slni'i' thu' Feature mob hi 	tIn' 
t"uu't 	I Qu,:it p 	', 	I 	;i:iiui',t 	(II,' 
iu,iui,-,- 	, Pon  C 	• Rni  have Al  	 i i0 

- 	Well the 	from ttu- line for 21) points 	Colonial nipped Oak Ridge t- 	im srnre .i. points agninsi 'iiininnr' rsu iirrnvr ir i1n1nrr 	.io. c'. "i'rtv P.n'i" 

	

- -.- t 	 murderous part of the Lyman 	ALs, hitting double figures for Iii. In: is nan-conference game 	 Ht !,:: Iau 	- !iel:: 	L 	! 	I , 	. 	 ',. _ ",q '' 

	

- 	 taokettsall scht'dulm ii- past li t 	tlu well halanc'rd Parker i 	Eanu humped Hillabornugh 71- 	 - 

	

- 	it arc for thc time being The thckers were Jesse Cleveland 

- 	 - 	ituuncis were soundl belted 10 	ith lii and C,ar Parsons and 	Last night s loss droppe h 	 - 	- 	 ' - 

	

- 	- 	 Ux third struiugh gam last Rrcnni Sanford itti it' each 	Ore hound season record to -1 	 - 	 -"' 	 - 
night when thv were handed 	% ilhiamc led the Greyhounds The tuwn a date witlo Colonia 	 ' 	\ '- t'- -. 	 - 	 _____ 

-r-- 	 - 
- 	 dr I3I-4 pastmn hit the Wildcats 	titt It points chilt Ftnth 	this Friday night on their home 	

- 	 t,:.,. 

- 	 , 
Z 

494 
- 	 0c Win te'r Psr'l 	 Wrugh bud 1 	 court Colonial i 2-3 it' Me,.- 	' 	 ' '- 	C 	

.xr 
- 

- --'I.' 	 .'_ 	 h was nnthinl that &a.cn't 	Other Metro results las' night plui and 3-7 on the season 	 'a 	- 	 '" 

: 	 : 	 exported strict- the C,rryhnunds _______________________________________________ 	 t 	$ 	- 	- 
ply••"s 	- '- . 	- 	 ' 	 of fill Moore' had to tuittu 

4 i* . 	 •- 	 Edgewater. Evans and Wmt 	 - 	 ___

KU~7_ __ _
_ 	' 

tnt surc'essit gamti' mu - 	
- 

 
'. 

I M 
 ALL THUMBS bu. 'ufl bit to haul don this 	wertpinse'd zuv.nt Irwa tin: 	 I '*ddle Perio 	$ 	

- 	 - 	 ' 	 - 

rebound is Winter Haven's Otis Rzrdsong 	hUm High gym 	 - -. 	 - 
Sanford's John Carsci 1 30 mak valiant effort 	

~~i 	- - - 

it's doubtful that even o 

IO gel hall. Sanford lost its eighth game nf thf. 	 - 	
. ~_ 

litst night bill, the. did givu it Ru*in Brantle 	 - 	 __ . 	 1114 
gotid account a! theniLselves fur 	 ' 

Flori*da 

time- first twi sessions only ti  
littLer in the second tush! 

 e 	 W'io n Attempt 	 ' 	 .' 

nnl two points behind when the 	 ' 

Qui 
• 	 first period cnnu to 5: close The

Parkers hid b 1 11-14 count nnr 	'''" '
' 	'nit SJI. WIL' ?iui tirlIf tu' 	1-' tiuli attic. 	 .

l. 	
I 	

- a 	 -c 

	

n ci c es 	it was still anyone's game 	;ierirrt ama the fur,usl, was nishcd to a 1&-I!' lead going mu 
The Gres'tinunds continued j 	equnik fine' hut what hsippene 	Uut final session 	 - 	 - 

pin the snnu- kind no offense- 	
if, the Lake' Ilrantie T'sitriou. 	IF. the final session the 	 -. 	 . 	I 	 - 

M 	 Ill 
 • 	

the second period but their 	between was nicur than Psitrmnu wcre going against  

I 	 .L 	dcl minse was : little rncrt 	enougt: to spell defeat icr- nrizin of the Cardinal Mms-mt' 	 - 	 - 

- i i i i i 	IQ  1 	 ,,.,,,,,,.,,, ,,,, Setninuk' C'.ounty' newest high: reserves and were oulte' amble ti 

_ 	__ 	 ____ 

Orlando 

( 1 It'Ien I Ia wk i us Photos)  osi 

	

I)Ihuersarm','ahIl,uptitthu,'Imttt,- 	 lip I 	IJV I III 	U 	IVIUII 
ill 	the 	ct,iup,ituuu ku 	t Ittu 	lsdhi 

I 	lighters ts-'In,t sit I, ih mtec,'e,ut 	Ily KEN hA I'l'l II'OlIl 	\1lit,lgiunu - tiiusti'rI post Colvin 	i-Th on Paul (ohen'q tip-in with 	as a unit, becaus. of ?mbr ,'' 
I 2.-li 

-- 

- 	

P'f & 	

(him' thlni ; Is rertuulum, 
%% 

	

hen the 	A','oue't;it,'d III u''.' 	;u'r1 -' \Vt lu-n 	110-51 	muriel 	Mont ann 	SI ate 	19 ccc rinds left -- 	(ito light .hu':ivvs enmia' inti' the 	 ';l;,tru,si'ql California. Irvine 7 	fluit Allis' MoGuire, the 	In gimore scored 19 paint 
rint Itu' 	will tisut is' seeking 

Al Mu-C tuir.' it soil I ;urt'fu'r 	 tou,e- t,'sq-,n, uswml in a pair of 	:ind iiral'.hed 17 rebounds in leaut 
inquiries as In i'uu'h other's 

	

his Matquis't Ii' hm•tkl iuuii is'-,,,, 	With Its triumph, iumohc'fuatevl 	(ri's' !hrrews with IS seconds re• 	Maryland in it_s 11th straig!'t 

	

;y mittu'tit tuui, tuu tutu r;ithuu'r thans 	\t;mn qw'tk' won No II tbi. year 	roaming mind More-us Washing- 	vlrtr.ry, dating hawk to last 
-. Wa nu' I'ttulury 	I k's ri';uil 	I tud iiki' trioct of tti, oilier 	ton I;,frr delivered two more in 	seasen The Terpi rosreel to 

si'nsIi iv,' ii iN 'Ut it, fellows 	virt  (or li's, it hitl:i t I toni,' easy, 	nail it down 	 3822 halftime lead and Vtrjnua 

	

1)1 course tout s-uuiihulti't really 	I"iv.' of the Warrior '-runitests 	 ' '1 think we rams' back a little 	•iat unable to stet rinser than 

	

hlatmiu' the WarrIors' u i'au'h for 	beets ik'e'ItIed by five 	tonight, there were signs of it, 	paint_i the rest of the say 

	

lc'eh::;: :'light!, r:u'gleu'tvd Er,,. 	
1wuinstm or less 	 saud C.uarh M Guire. 	 Maryland held hlgh-scnrthg 

	

hr%-, the genii-mit lui:unuuig'r of ut,u' 	1ivI!f,rQ (ei- p.1 ai'vernl 	Ti. 	ruferenre was clear - 	Rdrry Parkhit !.', t* 
I , .'..' Seminole    	MiIw;iimku'u' Ituiks, 'tunis's 	uutrn'uvs'rs mis ol;uriiuie'tt.' (neil to 	'1' ''iin" 1,9 	. ,. 	i .4'I4 ,, 	he !mi'! iL!r of hts 

	

Marulsmi'tt,' hmuuu,w g;iu,is'c Iii ogle 	ttu's',i' Ito' Iioll it) liii' ftnt:,I fu,tir 	' hurt fr 	'wing rift Ifl(hIvlr1- 	Willy Walker ted 'he ('-u'jshier: 

,Iru'slK's - tivs' suhiegs tals'nut, 	mmiii.''. ,uttd tub the' r:sruIru 	u 	iii 'u?"r,!' 	tither than playing 	iith 	1 

\nusl while I'mutliry looks i,t'er 

Jai Alai 	iuiak,' oo-If(HP eyes I)mu(k. 
	 Prep Cage Results 	1 

\hu(tuire's hunch, the kisis I 

''I hini't uk.' I':timbry sitting I 
10)41GM T'S E NT N iE 	 (limit rh,s' iM'('iIUSu' I think iris 	I 

players start using it little' 

N

I 4 S I (,AME floutiIi St'vi'n 
uO% 	i L uu Za,rr, 1 An' Jots'. 	s;iheral vision,'' said MtGuuirr 	

TOT ASSOCIA 	 ii 	 . .-' C-, 4' 	- ' 	•1-' I4 0 	 ' •4•1 

Angel Yso. 4 (rdo1 	 miller his fourth-ranked (cmiii, 	A 	u 	4i lu'.". I'.'' y,..% 	 'i' no 'fla'% 	4 t• 	 q '1 	 it N 	'''' 	 ' - 
u%',,u' ',, ',-,'p,..t' (I 	.(a 0 	 • l4 Dj 	I 	!4 •'i 	J 	u 	U I, 9CnQI 	ii, S N I'fW flastidmi - F 	turned l)a('k ('hit'.'igu-lyulmu 82- 	. 	i 1',u r,'1. rh., 	 % v'a 5.. 	It 	 7 	1,,i • ae• C.viup,I 4 ) 4,'.', 

-I 	Gand,, $ Maruru Pra 	
77 f 	Its 81st straight loom' COStS PC' 	 I 	 U l4 	*0 	 Sci' *0 

SECOND GAME 	Doubles - 	 44D5 IS I $ 	 ,• 5$ 	 5'v,q 	 0.'rs'v 	£114i'fe 74 Laa 
'-c- ci' Points 	I Arts' Toni, 2 Er 	t-Iu'tory Tui'sdmis' night. 	 ., 	 s. 	's 'v"s 	0 -04 F4110 500 i 	."o. T.t''l. 	',. .e'a'1 7' 

C ,o'.'ts (*. It 	 ~?t 44 	 , ,0,1 q It 54 0I 

	

Iza I1enuo,' it. 3 An94'P Joit'. 4 	Milr($Utitt4' was only one 	ii 	 4 C 	. Si. Si P. 	Cvi" ' Si 	'4' 	Li 	 S'4," 	 M'fl'. Neoc Yin. S Macun Zan,,, 	titsu Top Term ts'atii.t In cit'tlon 	ivttFsJrg 	 17 	 55 Cd IS T.,.v.j 7' 	 ''t *0m' ti CSI •'a 
ft)atra Bastida. 7 Sala Pedrosa. S t),jr,Pdn 44 (*.4?*4l., *0 	 5 as.er. 47 i... P'.e4 $4 	 'wit 'I)uqj iS. *04e'C 44' A 

110 Gandi 	 hit Mist night, Second-ranked 	t, I'PISc%t,ucC' r.bI, 7$ 	 , 	(Al• 	LI Cr,I'lu 	,.c ;'i 	 c.,i Cu U i4AS4 5* 

IIsuMfl GAME 	Doubles 	Marylmmnd crushed Virginia 91. 	" Ps 	Pi I Atr*vi 	IF 	Aq' Pin $C $n4i 5$ 	 *0-o# LAN-  
ii P.l.ntb, 	Su Pv',s%4n Q ,' 	 41• 	4t4 I S.t, v 	TI 	 .jI 	, •auIM Scen Ponts 	I Lilu flittidI), 1 	74 lit the other match. 	 •4Ui'4 	 (4ta $4 P44I C 'v 	 -. 
St Peiitbuvg R'tp flair $4 late 	C)'*I* ILcVI LA 	*i-'C4 4•jS 4' .r'e Bcngea If. 3 Erdola Pedrosa 	

Elsctiht'rt', No. 16 Indiana 	
i't.q r.iu,.ø Lil4.4 I) £Øfl$va 4 I Sam Zarrc. S ibarrc Via, 6  

	

ermin Joss'. 7 Maruri Gandi. S 	druibts'iI ohm 80-d'i8; 'l'milsa ix';u( 	Pa".'t* 1) '44* Port RPuç t'auIt £5 	()it4a. 141• '4'-'i'd 74 y(eui's -,,,  

	

TØiI t4J(54,diva Po-.* fl rovu ta.Wr 	N',tS. 47 I-- ......... Angel Toni 	 Arkan,sas 85-81; Denver sty. 	iM. is 	 ji 	 Y.'Paro* C"ra. Ca't4'c St C Parkers tip rip the' cards frg , school cagers 	 - 	hold their own as the' matched 	IIII 
V

FOURTH GAME -- Doublet 
i v 	i 	J 	 I I 	

points This put the local quintet 	The Patriots had visions of an the host leant in count. 11-11 but 
I ov Laud.itThIS C).uu.,,1 74 	ô,i Li,i 	P-Sf'. jOs'i'i C.tt,tt It 

	

Ss'.cn Poinit. I SaPs Toni. 2 lyo 	iiule1 Wyoming 63-51; Florida Boo  Anclors.orl 4 	 PIALS ilP 75. tsa..s'u. Las' 

James Edmonds Paces Sports Pedrosa. 3 	Aica flatIIda 	i 	Southern trintmtnt'd Connecticut 	0o'5od CP'amr'ed. SI. i'Gfi La,, 	LA 1'- lIIji-.S CLSH 	FTU roa:'t,. Gelni Thrctp,' 	behind tit is ii-t count wt 	upset sifter their- first period were' far behind when the final 
4• Out.I,ew't 43 	 5inb• 54 r,,..vs Co.. St' ''n 

	

Chucho LOSS; 5 Fermin Merucha, 6 	9,1.85; lA)UISII1flZI ireri defeated 	Co(QOl Cr..1 4, mu lajdSudsl• 	fi,.Ød' Pq5Ci' 73, 55 ,.a'. u-'raul Spurts Ldttur 	(larl. 15 rmuut latiditil: tunutel! no' 	the first tush! 	. Si c- 	
;iiiut in which thc3- held the 	huzei- sounded 

Rem Mar?orsuii; Y. barns Pedro; 	
Arkansas Simile 804'i8; Ohio P4r.thp44 U 	 O".t'do (0'4"I 4 	I' I is he- trt'ing to t:ici his plmiyer 	While both Learns were ranu- 	"upper hand" over Cardinal 	Reiner dropped in 11) hoops Pcr5 Luis 	 "0ju', hO4Aafd IC. vi 1Iva,id McAitieuv 	'4 tiQ. of (STC 

li -TM GAME -.- Doubles F ive smothered Marietta 87-31; Iii- it 	 C Pr,t *7, w' 	t: 

	

-: ::u:t;t the Florida 'icc'ta Tia' jot tonight will tie tough. 	nutting mans fouL' Use- Parkers Maone but wound down ii: the' during the c-nurse' of the' game' 

In Brief 

	

Pontt I. Egula Pedro, 7 Macsolo 	Salle downed ItIdt'r 18-417; s. 	•'' lit Shoos SO. flslu. (,t3 CP'ut!an 5) 	t,Oui'$ V*IS 54. 5.v't-n -0.9,0 

	

-lrr5It Knights will battle' And it was nth' s Little ttmugt;e'r, 	dr.' son mrwtuut of an edge' in: 
second and third ;rids tm lose and sulse hit on a frN' tiw for a 

	

()rur*, a.aa AiI.n.c Pa (aL,. #wo,ffi 	Oro.. 40, P4Or'y.'.' 

V , Florida State Bank 
AusIefl. 3 Quinut3 Eiorni - 4 Pens 	jose ph ' s , P mu , , sin pp e 	na'tI ti 	 Ovsan 	L.-*a'.c $S 3S •.. 4,. - 

	

time- Tigers is! Mermiptiu SUite- lit last wee4 whet 14: senior renter 	tins deuirtnuvnt Sint"- UtOSI & their sixth ganse a! the curt.- g:inw high 21 points MuguCria. S Arra Ganita, 6 Gash r0 	4icJSqdSlS Ssrmn."an *3 •uu 	51 

	

juan Amnerii'mirm UnvR'rsit5' 78-55: 	piiu 4$ 	 or'..',- s-'- 	u'. t, C9. 

	

:tut' M md-South Ct'lte'un iii Lddmt- Y'IuiU uncierweinit at: 	the' fouls rumrmiitted In . tin- 
paign Ii 4F.-3( desinr 	 Fur the- Patriots, who runs art' 

	

Meniptus, Tennessee and mans operation fm removal of am knee 	Gre'vhounds resulted it the 	'hmaj, to a ball control type- 3-1 on the season, it was David 	
,. 

	

¶tullnwcrr- of rollege cage' Hrtiur cartilage Fluitt will Ix' Insi for 	WiIcl:'iiti going to tin- ctutrit 	offense' in which: ttws played Nelson leading the way as. 1w 	, 	 _______ _____ 	 JUNIOR irka'E 	trouble and are still undefeated 
dirt n'rniipsurm the r4,t'titiIii, Li 	t'.it' renusitucier itl the- se'asmn 	limit 	Meminwhllm' the Hounds 	vers delitnirant the' Patriots au''ountt!d fin l'' of his teams 	 floridA State Bank 46 	in second half of play. 

	

I )JIVId arid Goliatti or even Arid tryini, tip replitt-t- it fellou 	would just get posse,asion arid * 	"bit, it, maintain Uu. 1xiints. Nelson drilled in. six 	HANGING in mid air is Sanford's Rickv Russi as he tries to decide just 	 First Federal .16 	 Mark Renaud was high for 

	

sarst- At k'utst IHit'ud didn't will , smvt!rmth!ed just under- II 	were unusbk- to capitalize' 	
shimnast of heads over the West stints from the floor and added what to do as three Winter Haven defeiders prepare to halt iis scoring 	 the Bankers with 19 points. 

	

ttzuv,- to nit-et Goluiti: in time points ant] an even 14 rt'txmuncls 	The- third period told the 
U.slc C:oat power 'rite- Pans were or five' of six from the charit led without Rocky Jemigan had 16 while y lint' 

	

sk fevi 	effort. The action took place last night as the Tribe lost to Winter 	 First Federal pla% 

	

Fe'v t'msiung teams ever win 	Adduni: insult to injury 	range and fell further behind expired at 11w end of the' initial cthys to regroup t.heir 	 Haven, 83-4Z. . 	 their big man which hurt them Russell Cromley, Paul McNulty 

at 	the' 	Mid-South 	perhaps was liii' hard to taIe- 	Chmi eight paints found their pe'rmod 	 with their next scheduled action 	
wider the backboards. 	and Mark Waman had two 

Cnliwun;,ison,g the latest t 	tripk- overtmn,, defeat the 	waiy through the' 1.vnuin net it 	There' was ru delaying ti-u' treing the Jun 2( contest 	
James Edmonds was high for each. 

Florida State Bank and high in 	Eric Hicks had 19 points for 
- ;:ucl thu- out sins Vanderbilt 	Inugtmts ;uffert'cl tai ,amturdui' 	Lbs period and whei the' fimut, bias: lean. it: the' second stanza 	it&tin5t the- Rudio; Moore- of 

the game with 2K) pouits. Bill), W`TRR, Mike Murphy scored 

	

Iliversit% whiett "'A itl Uri- 	flight IT; thell' "It-et'lli' with 	session twgitt~ tht Houndo. lull 	 . Griffith had eight. Jack six with Bill Robinson and 
01 miten re'r'nrd cm tus 'i of - Pots '1 ccl: of Neu \'nrL 'rite' ttn,nrse'Ives rn the short emit] t 	b an 15-7 count Leading the' 	 Monies Fail To Convert, Godwin six, Sammy Griffith Raymond Bracken hitting two - ;irds un the- saint' tumrdwoocl 	(,ruitt stud Blurb. bust] severul 	fi131. score 	 Mourn's charge- wuus Brad 	

four, Kirk Schirard, Pat each 

	

:)tt, timere- have beer, a fe'si 	opportunities to capture- the' 	Even with nuiss ubstitutiur 	ert whit finished as the- Lake bran?is' 	 G rM.a ' I Schurard, Karl Lahman and ullege quinitt'ts- that h.aive' been t'in'ttsr hut let it slip away 	b tire- host tennis tire' margin of glint(- j, hugh point man The 4ngu'l 	 C 	3 Tim Johnson two each. 	 U. S. Bank 50 
.1 tile lie w 	e' Tigers;* bionic' 	Had (tie' Knights twvri able u 	victory continued tip increase- as Patriots- could not contain i'4iI" 	 1-4 

' 	BOW TO Monifiverde,  5 	 Pat Johnson had 14 points for 	DIIkJ&I Gulf 3'i j 

	

-curt The lust one' that conies pull off this' win mugauin,ct He- 	this' Pzirleri uutscureid the- Heinert whit would qumcbJ put 	
-, First Federal while Mark 

	

""lid is Al Mssguire' '. saclamer Last weit4. (lie's would 	Hounds )_ltu ii; time- final eight points or time- hoard neenmuigh Suoti"- 	 u 	1 2 	_. 	
J 
	

-McIntosh had eight and And) 	United States Bank outscored Nairquette Warriors. 	Arid have been fill mort, prepared, 	nunutes to wir, goin; awa% . 	. 	thr Lake 	v '-ollons 
Logan low' 	 Dekie's Gulf in every quarter as 

	

e't't'rynnv knows the' qusiluts of nn'niUsllu,, for ttut'ii- gminie 	Star; Pueitkut'wic2 was Die Leant lost pos.sessiun of the' ball 	 IC 10 17 3C 	
tree throws cost the Sanford point mart with 21 poInts as he Prep team last night, falling b 	

• 
y 	- 	 Dekle's lost their first game in Magun-c's- ruundbalk'rs 	tonight 	 leading Parker scorer 	- 	Tilt, e 	me sa 	lucid true' mn the' cardinal 	 , 	 Naval Academy Middies the dumped in fate shat from the' a 74-52 count 	 . I 	Sanford Atlantic Bank 41 	the second half. 

	

in; tire' aitiwuipt to bar-trig MI's. 	 third period where- flu' victors r- t.ru,,'m, 	 a 	 chanet to capture their second flcue,r arid 11 of 14 from the free 	In the Junior Varsity game 	- 	 'v Ti-tB 31 	 Wesley Spake had 20 points to 
greatest '-'irttur 	buck bionic' 	* * 	' * a a 	 urgain outscored the' Patriots. 'vuOSn,sr 	 C 	S 	I _________________________ 	 victory of the season bust night throw line'. The on!) misses 1w best night the Sanford Naval 	 pace U. S. Bank, Joe Smith 

________________________________ P.nGptv 
	 Ot 4 

	

(asic-h Clairi a rxptrted to go 	 as the) dropped a taught 5G-5 	bad were at the end of the turned the tables on their Mont- 	 Sanford Atlantic was never in added 12, Dennis Germaine Bart  Starr 	v itt the s.uuiit- fit-. ttuit u;wn;eci 	 SCORI 	 it 	 decisi'jr, to Muntve'rth- on the fourth period and one in the yea-dc counter-parts, rolling to a 	 ___________________________ eight, David Smith six and Ted 
u, ittm I(t'niswtuer 	 Conference 	D1AL5 	 7_a 

,orc 	 5 	tIC) IC) 	
vuctar' 	 civertuut' period. But all was surprisinmh' easy 47-13 victory. White four, lYman 	 T-G L5,5L - s 

	

That starting crest finds Mike' 	ni,e$ 	 : 	 The- victor-s came' U' the forgiven when he paced tht' 	Mike' Weldall paced he 	 Rich)' Rosemond had 23 

Quits Game 1!' ppg sit the- guards, Pete 
points for Dekie's Gulf while 

	

arid 6.rnt'tt thull 	W
Wright 	 5 	1.2 

illiams 	 I 	 bratuuue 	 7 , 	 Muntvet-dt' quinte' in tIVertlfl,e victors in the' extra session, 	Middle -TV with iB points 	 lip Top 
  

5 	('had Roll and David C firser 	 9 	al 	I 	 Results 	 ' ii IS i1- 	after they missed the op. 	Also playing s'it.al roles in tht 
Iivas lit center. said sit lit,- 	C.'tmesu 	 I 	Ci 	 OtSl $000, Laid' 14rantie 	 partunitv It' take' the decision in Munitverde s'itrtori- were David 	HERALD SCOREBOARD 	 had six each, and Ned Stevens 

:!:Er 	 - 	forward positions will he' Jutini 	C.tdu 	 C' 	07 	 Mix,i,,, 	 regulation tmnise when the) Pittman and John Henley, both 	Nw 	FO FM A T 	 lv. o 
Gosidlion

inc [iGIfl 
hair: Starr, who qunrterbasckt'd 	Sniuth I 1$ ;;,, I and 7A'ttIt' 	 it Irvelana 	 _________________________ 	failed ti-u connect on two fret of whtuns hit double figures. 'CtccsCin 	 Co 

	' Keeps Lead 	E-ddIc'b Bakery 
Ui.- Green thus Packers tm ut.- MrCrinuon 	 ,"I 4L', 	 ? 	',t' 4 	Winter Haven i Sanford , 	

trirows with tune elapsed. 	Pituitassi canned 17 big points 	 I 	35 	e 
;amrrasUelt!cl Nritiunarl football 	Hall was hug'ti point fulls in 	 Seatretrzt' Itt Mainland 47 But in the extra session the while Henley added an even O'UU*?'cl 	 S 	0-0 

2 	0 	 Sanford ElectrIc 30 .i'igue' success tnt li brilliant 	the' loss lii fk'muistahan,'r with 19. 	WuftItc ParS 	 F FM.* 'mm' t'ictors wet-c' red hot from the dozen 	 1 	1 4 15 lie, t.anur 	 i a 
	Gainesville '73 I)e'Lan;d 51 

p..pylill, seltsollh, it, pussilif uj 	MrCruiioi~, witt; tits tx.,,t oul- 	Moor 	 L 	E I 	E 	 It, Tilt Asme-lated pi-rhil. 	
t- harit% line and especia,11% 	High K,lurer fur the Middies Ac3blf 	 4 	ol 	I 	 % ES-I S I D F. LL A G U E 	&-inford Elft-tric was getting at least sugre' mittri;rttvt' maclung 	side' stn.utamj: pt'rfot-nrant't' of 	tIOflta% 	 1 	34 	 Stt's't- Keppk. the same cager was Joe Santorriascino with 	Tuma 	 3 	1 7 	7 METRO Y Oder 	 C) DO 	 the shots but they Just stould not off i'm tnt favor of if budding, busi 	(bit' ISCUSOnI, !irIistWd si'iU; 1, 	 0.0 ic 	 wticu nussed the' two shuts at the points on seven doubIedecket- 	TOTALS 	 24 	515 	

TIPTOP 52 	 fall. Cit-veisnu 	 7 	7-7 It 	 TE!tuiNIS 	 close' of the' fourth period, 	and as free thrust- . 	 MeCO's"S 30 n,t'ss career. 	 Smith sitith'tl l Clark wars build 	Santora 	 25 ' 	Winter Purl; 1 Lyman 47 

	

It, 5M'%'(ft Pointi but did little- in 	bur*0uranu 	 1 	o Starr, who retired us- a player 	(hue- wait of shunting in the' 	m's'tid,s'sij 	 1 	 (:oltmniisil 117 Oak iticige' 	 AUCKLAND, New Zealand - 	 ht'pple ziunik, fuse' i'! six 	Next action for the s-ama-sit)' Mornvped, 	 FG FM 	Ts" 
	 Jay Johnson was highi man 

for Eddie's with 24 	points. 
Cnli,,i 	 o 	o 1 	 Bistiul) Moore' 61 Jones 	George Gt've'm: of Frue scored 1-brunt) tosses it, the extras cagers of the' Naval Academy Putt mar' 	 7 	3 7 17 	- iwit July but stayed (Ill lit. roach deliti,erl* 	I 	

P_t'ppi, 	 1 	1114 : 	 Randy ilurve>- had his best Timruny Aiken had four, Todd 

	

itel% plined second half 	oiuntv, 	 I 	Do 	.. 	 It fo-"-, 6-G, G-3 victor% over Ono) w-'Sslun ia tub niates cutitinually will be this Friby night when """Iry 	 6 	0 1 12 	 ddy of the sipea.wn in the 
S S 

	

Green hss)"s, ynunt- quain- mind overtuue- sessions. His lack 	Mo'ean 	 - 	 Partin of Nest Zealand, a mud- gut the tMshI to bum arid let him tile)- play host to Mt. D-a 	 2 	03 	 , West,simje Junior }3ovs League Wilkins, Russell Hibbard and 

	

1 	 Grahaln three and Mike 
urtsaacks arid War credited wi(t 	of sbnuotuit: hunniper.'d the 	Suis* 	 I 	0.0 

ORANGE BELT 	ust it tilt. recent Australian 	''rk' aaninis: the Middies 	Bitik' Mt Dora felt thue' wraith of 
1 	 as he scored 24 points for Tip Plea Roberts two apiece. 

ti 	425 St is nuijur- rule- it: the clubs Knights victors effort 	
TOTALS 	 1525 	

(rpen, ii t.I;t' Nev 7.eailwud Oper; 	 Top. Wayne Watson t for 14 resurgence, 	 tut 	 Ronnie Ryan was tops for announced 	tummigtit's gautit the' Gold 	I s-men 	 Ii 14 4 It-' 
' 	 Lukt'vu'si 4( ttpupka 	t'tutiitipitinshiipr 	 ' 	points, Anthony McIntyre had t t 	 Sanford Electric with 16 points. ti leave' he' gum ' ti t a 	arid lila-i return tonuit' fur a 	Went.' Pork 	 .'. :' - 	 eight and Theophlis Vtilliaimrs 	Scott Anderson had eight, 

	

iut'sis- conference' Tuesdas, hit 
Saiturdal) miight contest against 	Poul" out I, Cievet 	 LPJ,L HILS 	 ThJICI ANt) LiVil scored four. 	 Li-roy Kelly hit low' and Steve 39th birthdan 	 Pailnia 	IIerait'h 	Atlantic- 	TOICI to' 	Lyman 21 Winie' Pate, T)TOflC Hayes led McCoy's Wiiutte'd tallied 1st, 

	

'It I. just Duit I have am desire' tiniversits an huh.- Highland 	' 	 Munmtverclt' 511 Sanford Naval 	BERKELEY, Calif. - Lrs _____________ 	
DOG RACING NOW 

- 

with 14 points. Henry Gilchrist 
Li di' other things,'' said Suer-i, 	1'113' itS'l!t 	 :)ss 	... c.uin' 	-..- 	 Hunt, former assistant coach, and Kevin Sheppard ear t; 
who hums- an aiutumnt,bfle deal- 	 was elevated to head track anuc seared seven points. (;r. 
.'rst1i1 with twe outlets an Bit- 	 !cId cuacimuig ;mltjutl at thu I ,uc'r: Imaid t sit, 	

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Tt) %- tir5it% 	of 	Califurniat 

Auburn, Alas. Eagks 42--Vikings 27 

	

Ala., amid 5 motel mu Sportsmen To Meet  ' 	replaicuu. Dave Mas.iard, 

	

'it 	 AMVETS 46 
gave up the job to devote full 

"It was- a tough derision: and I 	 is 	as athletic 	

Amvets, who are slowly 

- 	- 	 I)ANIELS 36 - 	 Eag)es were never in trouble 
as they outscored flue Vikings In krwsv I'm goin: Li' niusr. foot. 	A huge' turnout is expected fur the first 	Leant proper gui tuLrnidluii- erspeciutls Iii children 	director'  

ball," tie said. "But 1'u vet-s nuecting of the' SeminoleCounty Gun and Ar- 	The lucul chub, formed in Nov' e.inber cub- 	 ________ ,.1,,.,,,, in 	• 	 every quarter. 

SIXTH GAME -- Doublet - Five MuNeese State whipped Texas- 51St 1ad.caup Psi'• Crest U. v.- ii 

P-ntt 	i 	Fermin Loss, 2 	Chucho Arlington 	89-76; 	Creighton 
'"'-tt-jn 	*t 

1. 	9(1(1, 6%. Fort LaudcO*I• $ 3 
Ga,nets-,ul. 71 	0.1 .54 54 
.'S'O 	CCli 	St 	00-1:11 1 W990 4 

': 	 t 	: :' 	 - 
James lirodic had 14 points to GamI. 3 	Aiiu 	Mcncha. 	A. 	fla() 

nt't'rpn'red Augustana 82-413; t .111504 CSI-.O to. 	p o. H Oaa 	'ores' 	43 	 :, 	is ilkhcr iuylor't Prrj 4 
lead the Eagles. Robert Smith Pedro, 	Pens S 	Caballero; 	6 4.044 Cv 	5$ 	L.ast,,cg 	4 till SiOVVlt 40.poll- 	'c" 	

'' Cleveland 	Indians 	wtll Maruri Laca - 7 	Aica Martorell - $ liass- muti 	hianiminered 	Abilene %'ulb*?ny 44 	1 iLSf*%d Samoa i, i ss 	Isle 	Sip 
chipped in with 	12, 	Kenneth Juluto Luis Christian 	79-63; 	North iern 

4°" 	 vs.gv,'t 
'--.-,Lmt. 	to 

Pa'rn S..rPi GanW*"s 	 '*0" 
t .u'.' 	 is 	u, 

honored as the player Of '- 
Southward had 10, Kevin Epps SEVENTH GAME 	Doubles - -,-.. 	• 	- 

	
- 
	

- 	- ,,.-_- 	-,--,,. ,.-.,,-- -,, 	,, year in the American Lea,.t- ,-' 
hit four and Terry Smith added Five Points 	I 	Lizu Via. 2 	Erdoia during 	the 	second 	ann. 
two. 

tarn,. I 	Angel (lcngoa Ii, 4. Arte 
Kansa 	City baseball awards  s 

Mark 	Russl 	and 	Glenn 
Pedrosa, S 	Rent' Toni, 	6 	Bayo 
Jose, 	7 	Marwri Loss; 	S 	Alca dinner Jan, 21. 

Godwin had eight each for the m"'8-

[i 1 SOKCTIr 
Perry posted a 24-16 rec':rt 

Vikings while IA-on Jenkins had 
Flf,HTS4 e.AMF - Doubles es Lust season and had an ear '- Pont', 	I 	GaOl Martoreil. 	3 

six, and Donald McCoy hit two, Cflucho Muueria, 	3 	Quinito run average of LYA. He 	-s-- 
Agustin, 	4 	Aituna Genus. 	S voted the Cy Yowl,! 	\-v-ir-'t 	- 

('olts36-flamsZ3 
Maccob 	Juan, 6 	Area Elornu TONIGHT'S ENTRIES 1 	1' 	W. k . 	.' 	P 	..'f 	Pr '' 	u 	''--- 	- 	'- 	' 	- 	-- 	

's '-- " the league's best 	- 	- NINTH GAME 	S i ngles 	St's-en Sty. 	4 	4-St'tu, 	t.i.i-n5 	s 	Lout,, o4-'a J 	S 
Pontt 	1 	Aica, 	2 	Chucho, 	3 I IUS1 	RACE 	S 16 	A 	I Mama. 6 Brittany I$rand1 	I D A 1 I 	F c 	Rattle. 	Laung 	Star 

Colts remain undefeated for AItujnl, 	4 	Ecjuua, 	S 	Quinuto 	6 Castles 	Ebony, 	3 	Kwh 	Kate, 	3 J,,re. 	Is 	flacks' M'%s'on Be" NEW YORK 	' 	 -, 
the season with only four games Juldo. 1 Laca, S 	Caballero lierkIcy Clip, I 	Montague Gio*, S - 

TENTH 	RACE 	-- 	Asp I Dee Wee. Lon•ty Ramrod, P4et Malaga has resa.ginr-.i - 	-rx 

to go, 
TENTH GAME - Singles 	Seven Druvelum' Sam 	6 	KS Flumhlasm; 3 Wilues 	Speed. 	2 	True 	Des,,, 	3 Smme Use 	director 	of 	the 	Unit': Pontt 	I 	Gaeta, 	2 	Anna, 	3 Ace's Red; S 	L 	Hi hope Worry 	Miss, 	I 	h4,InlCy 	Pick S 	Nt Lero, 	Ks Zeus, Par.d;s. 

Raford Clarke was again high Agustin, I 	Juan, S (ben, 6 Gash, SECOND RACE 	- 	l 	C 	I Montague Iranne 	6 LuckspPfo 	7 "eg'c States Lawn Tennis Asaociauae'n 
man for the Colts with 12 points. Muguerla, I 	Macsolo 

ELEVENTH GAME - 	Doublet - 
heCkles- iloppy - 1 	Hagujut. I 	T unys M,stt'Stc 	lint? 	S 	Maig.c MIlt' 6 81ue Bug, Mineola Mistreis, Ks to return to his Law practtie .in.t 

James Rose added seven, Jim Creche?. 	I 	Montague 	hIss-an. 	S ELEVENTH RACE - S 	IS 	A Dodo other business 	interests 	to 

MacGregor 	six, 	John 	I)oyle 
Seven Points 	I 	Fermin Bastuds. 7 
Altuna Loss; 	3 	Eguis Mencha. 	4 

tP, i 	Showers; 	6 	Breeze 	LairS, 	7 1 	Tales 0 Glory, 7 	Jack Moody. j 7 Reno ,iak,. Tom *isuri. Arts And 
Chiveland, 	USLT,-'v 	President Manatee Sam. S London Pam lake Susie. 1 	6 M S Two Frsipe. 	S Mu's' 

five, David M -Cook four and Re ne Pedro; S 	Bayo Lout, 6 	Juiu?o THIRD 	RACE 	-- 	S iS 	0 	I K', Duenns, 6 	Doily Odes, 7 	Cecil S KS Smite, POppy(ofn, Challenge Robert B. Colwell announced 
Danny Mann two. Caballero. 7 	Aica Iaca, S 	Cisucho MontagueSkccter. 1 Mtson Ben, flrø

S. 	

wn. $ 	ituneJay Lou Lass 

Jeff Patton had 10 for the 
Marioreli 3 W, Demon, 4 	Coragh bles 	S. T'ELi HI RACE - 5 56 	0 	1 9 Ts alackee, rOy. Re 	Tammy 

TWELFTH GAME 	Doubles r 	i 	Rattle, 6 	lasting Star, 1 Gary I', 	WoIn, 	7 	S S 	Jolly, 	3 	S pot t y 10 	Trot' 	Desire. 	Weime's 	Speed 
Mains while Bruce (',ibsonm had Seven 	Points 	1 	Gatti Laca, 	7 n. Sorter 	B 	L 115 Grandma Sr,:iutt 	I 	SOuCrICItCIC, 5 	flcibt' 	S WD'ry Mss CINCINNATI . ,'sP' - c'l.n 
six, Joe Baker hit tour, 1Arnord 

Pen. Elorni, 	3 	Aria Caballero. 	4 FOURTH  RACE 	S ma 	a 	i J,Ith hitaCkw-rlt, 7 	Trudy Cadre 	5 I 	Jack Moody, Ks Ot$nna, T$(et natu Bengats linebacker 
Dixon 	scored 	two 	and 	Phil 

içjua C.anuia. 	S 	Manobo Los, 	6 AhOy Ross. 7 	lIes Samenie, 3 	Dee [it,. Whirl OGlory 
juIito Agustin, 	IF 	Qjnilo Juan, 	$ Wee 	I 	Lonely Ramrod, S 	Daring 12 	S-sty 	S.cwsd*. 	S S 	Jolly Reauchamp, charged wtth 	- -

Bicker had one. Altnai Mugureza S'ev 	6 	Pink 	Two 1, 1 	Monday SELECTIONS Robi n sauht and battery, will be tried 
I 	moan ra Gandi, 	Erdo:a Tone, Char;o, 	S 	Lady Lee ' 	

'. 
	9" 	''0 	Li .14L so, 	'4) :n Hamiltnn 	( ' 'suit'. 	\lruc'tp.ai Liiu Zarre i-li TM 	RACE 	- 	S 1 	C 	I I 	.-'.-' 	5,,.,, - - Jets 33-lions 26 2 Maruri Zarre, Ante' Ton,. Angel 

rita 

I1ar,1use 	Magic, 	2 	Vunna, 	3 	K _ _ fl , - I n - " 
w 	01 	K -i' - ' 	• 	-.- 	' 	" 	ii 	,,., 	. 

(.u'UX't on Feb 

Jetswere never in trouble but 	Macore Gandi 	 Ireckbes Grey 

S t . I 	KS L C Us- . 	I i)U I(F l  - 	0 
3 	Fermin Jose, 	Lau Bastbds, 	Loud 	Cadillac. 	7 	Iplot'on, 	a 

thc I.ior4 	kcpt titL 	gurmc m 1;;c. 	I 	('tt.'nhn I nsa 	his-n PN-trOtn. 	'.i'a Ti-I wiiri- 	1 	Eades 
I'ersl Luis 	 liii (U. 	7 	(Slut' 	tIuij 	I 	Montague Jon Craig had 14 poInts to pace 	Pens Murjus'r:a, 	Gash Juan, 	ViNilef. i nsss- Rayc, S Mitt On time Jets. Also helping the Jets 	?,t*nlo Agustin 	 6 011cc Winter, 1 Mineola Mttress 

were 	Toni 	Edmonds 	nine, 	6 	Manure Laca, 	Jul00 Luis, 	IF KS Dodo 
i-enmtn Loss 	 SEVENYPI RACE 	1i 16 	D 	I JohnnyLittoneight oral Clinton 	i 	Arie' Pedrosa, Meruni Iota, 	Neon Jake, 7 iiurwy Catcher Gail, I Westbrook two. 	 (edopa Zanre 	 Artt And Music, I Diane McVey, S 

John Bales was high for the 	I 	Shuns Ganiha, 	Chucho 	Tate. Whirl, a It j 	hg 1511, 7 Grn 
ugu Mer:., Manolo Juan 	 flow. 6 	Spygl 	S5 11111 l.uons with 11 Points while Ricky9 	Jui,to, Aica, Ecjuia 	 EiGht TIC RACE 	S 16 	C 	I 	k' %l:inn 	had 	nine 	and 	Clarke 	so 	Mnc,lo, Anna 	Aguttun 	isicule, 7 	N L t Ilabett. 	3 	t)akut,, 

Gallagher, 	Mike Wilburn, 	and 	ii 	Juieto Caballero, 	Fermin 	Paiuuut, 	I 	I'ower 	Arms, 	S 	Kill,  
Kirk Butler all had two points. 	liasleda 	Altune Losa 	 Oak,",., 6 	Challenge Less 	1 Laneus 

Il 	Gasii lace. 	Anna Caballero. 	MsCul, • 	Poppycorn 
Juluto Agustin 	 NINTH 	MACE 	S IS 	B 	I 

W If 	I II -- 

Our Regular S10 to S'?U F ashion Puly,str Sojits , 
Flare Legs. 2" Belt Ltips 

2 PIECE i TRIO SUITS INCLUDED 

.5 1 -- .,t 	',, "., " -"l , 
Bj America's Famous Maker 

$ALI ENDS SATURDAY, JAN. 13 

- excie'O about our business yen- ctiery Asuruc'umttun Thursday night I Jan. 11.) at nutted 	its 	applicuitauns 	for 	charter 	with 	6.3 turra 	l'nu 	excited 	with 	the C)ttti's Ho! 	frau 	House' In 	Sanford 	its 	areas signatures. This t one of the largest the NRA challenge of 'Joinig atnuettiune spurttuluen have shown great interest in the huts received in recent years, 
elm-

'' furnimitiuni of the cirtunmtwtutm Since' its. Inception. tin' SC'GA,A buss sulre.'uscly 
Stun admitted :'c,r, trig, w%- This first official nieet!tinug will have Hubert grown tee uppruximatel> IUO members and is 

cr-ui 	t'uuc'tuuuig 	uteri 	at,,,' saiO I. 	Jocrit, territorial du-er'tur of the National 
anticipating anticipating dose to 2) b) April 1. 

one', from an WIflaz?WO M-' "ttflt' Auocuitiuri 	on tumnd as 	weli lab 	State will urive early Thunaday and at'- 

club, 	was 	"particrulurls' 	r- 1tep:' :rn'autivc Eugetw C. 5luarw company club officials tin a tow- of as tentative 

citing site 	fur flit- club's 	facilities mud discuss 	Witt 

"I 	did 	not 	turn 	thus 	offer 
Hepreaentsibve- !d , anme: m'.0 b.t trig out ttenis- '.ntrm, future plans 

clown," he said. "I simply 	
" 

uf susie' wide thilelr'!nl regurduig the pussession of 1 tie nme,ittnig st'th get widiar- way pq 

cmded to pursue ai CI?'tit'a- in t1w 
firearms hi> hunt-i-s and shooters. Juerg is in and reifreshmenLi will be served 

business wurldruther than loot-
tivitlez 
charge of all National Rifle Association ac- Applications for membership 	will 	be- 

balL 
r the South Eastern United States. He available and interested persons are invited to 

will show am movie an the efforts of the NRA to attend. 

_______ 	 ___________1 	I,avue u& v.1 

/ - lop Learns was test oy ixinineri 
Wli Gi'christ with 24 points 	Willie 

I brown 	followed 	st-lilt 	eight 

I 	 -v I ___ points 	John 	Liii>' 	had 	six- 
Robert (iU) scored four points 

- - 	
I)F) 

 
- ORLAflDQ KEfV 	 - 	- 

and 	Anthony 	Dixon 	and Ric hard Frederick each scored 

S&t- Pst-Tamc 	p, jhf.0  
ri 

Jimmy 	Franklin had 	his 

Wi1 	1q45 	5 	 • - 	09 , 
ftest scoring day of the season 

I 	 as he Lcd Daniels with 12 points : "-' 	atii 5 	IF't Sin 	21 lIá1'Ia.brit 

- Oosai Circuit TV 
- 	 - 

Ions 	. Jeffery Jones scored 10 p0111th 

10 MiIe& gq*j1 of 
Arthur 	Kniçtut 	hod 	Roger 

scred 8OY Harringeadi 	six Keit 
 h - 	 - 	 - 	 !I%7 MINOf 	- 	Whitrwv hiad Is ci JyjIlith 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Post Time 7:45 P.M.- Saturday 7:30 P.M. 	
It 

MATINEES -  ]PA. MON. andSAT. 
S 

.110 LADIES FREE ON THURSDAY NIGHT 	1111, 

BIG PAYING QUINIELAS 
PERFECTAS and 3 DAILY DOUBLES 

rOl SIlK VATIONS - Call 3$/1354221 (Al,., 10 AM) 

At SO itt 	 fIIIIIIIIIIII 

Store 

IIIIIIIIIIIIJ 1j'it 1014 
WINt 1: N I 1 441 ','. rr 	 it  MK A%tC it l A4 L' 
l'ANKWOO( Pt A!., 	 SANFORD PLAZA. HWY. 17'2 	ssi 	tit.sn,. 
OWAPIGI BLOSSOM I IN 	 (322-9091) 	LiNNS CLUB 
(.4)1 (Ii 11 T UIAISI,I F MI iiWA 	 AMC 	CAM Cs: P9L s - 	 - 

n I 
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Julie GanaS, A.L. Atei Exchaiae 1'owS 
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- 	

Christmas  lei'c from the U.S well RS the floral arrangementi 
lis 	Julie Irene Ganns 	

- 	 a 	Air Faroe, And ushers were at the reeepttnn. Roth are aunts 

1. 	
• 	Gregory and Jeffery Men. u e 	

guests were from 

F 

	

;nnns. Banana Lake, Sanford. 	
-' I 	brothers of the groom 	 . ut-O,

'czimethebrideof Allen Leroy 	
: r" 	 mc bride's mother wore a 	Jerse, ar

1. 
 

ile 

 

al 

 

ng  
1h::J an 

c: 	'::t'l?erd A;, - 	 '

ongwcx-od 
	

_7 	
panel.white or, the front 	 length gown with long sleeves 

;.- 	 ,.fficijitim minister at the 	 _~ 	A 	highstarkling collar and bar 

ellias. Following A wedding trip in _ 	
cotie was O rose m __ 

	

. 	 Z 	. 	  - .. 	:_ P 	The groom's mother chme a Flnrtda the couple sire now ht 

	

(01 	 mm with lare at the ne.7k t'r 	! 	r' ::zt 	 - — 	
;rci wiustlinc with a double rnv 

	

r gladioli.  muins and 	
I 	

: 

it front panel. tier 

Cil c it" 	 I I 	 i 	

-,
h her father, ore a gown 	

t.  -: 	Nlrs Mildred Squirr.s and Mrs Mae Freeman.grand 

	

~A__̀ fashioned of nylon organza 	
mothers of the bride, and Mrs 

r 	

________ 	
______ 	

designed with an empire 	
Wesle Vanderhoff and Mrs 	 - Tftft%ww— 

	

waistline. The bodice, un- 	
Prances Aten, grandmothers o 

.4 	
derlaici with Chantill Lace, 	

k , 	uw groom, all wore corsages n 
, 
set's 

&
________ 	 ________ 	 ________ 	 featured a square neckline and 	: 40 	It 	 . 	

rose or white eamethas. '_-- 	- tk 	 — 	c:tmntsI1 liter formed two 	
I 	 Following the eeremon 	Card  

	

panels on either side of the 	
reception 	was 	held 	in MISS BOBBIE DARLIENE MASu1 	 skirt The Bishop sleeves were 	 .9,. 

; 	 !''llnwship Hall of the church 

	

adorned with the same Lace at 	
wa over U 	 laid 	 gt cuffs and tist belo% 	

with while net embellished with - 	

-. 	1.'cs and wedding bells over Benefit 
II 	

- 	 Her twfb.tiered chapel veil, 	.- 	 P 	
green satin Crimson roses in a P 	iSS 	()Mile 	P . Cl.S () '.' outlined with lace, formed a 	- 	 .. .',." 	 - 	 silver epergne flanked with tall 

	

train and was attached to a 	- 	

- 	tapers in two silver candeLabra 	The Magnalia Circle of 

	

headpiece of bridal penn with a 	
centered the table, the four- Sanford Garden Club is span- 

f 	
1 	. 	 )ior bow trimmed with seed

114 
	

-- 	tiered wedding cake, topped soring a benefit card party Jan. ((7 	(11(1 	E'11 	nearis in an Intricate design 	
. 	 ____ 	with a miniature bride and 25 at the Garden Center on 17- She earned 	 ..- 	 - 	

groom and decorated between q. from 10 a, m to 4 p. M. 

	

!uuquet of white rosebuds and 	 "' 	
'-" 	 layers with red velvet bows and 

T? O 	

t-aiIusi greener 	 V 	
hitc roses graced one end of Mrs \ M Smith is general • tier only ;ewuI - was 	

the table with the tall crystal chairman. Tickets may be 

	

1 	 (lianrnnd engagement ring of 	
punch bowl with red sparkling purchased from her or any 

	

her great-grandmother on a 	 I 	
punch at the other end. Serving member of the Magnoha Circle. 

	

etoldeti chain and she carried 	
d.cbc 	rc rif th'er 	 There will tie prizes, for ever .Mrs. Do'it. Mason, 2004 	Tvarii and on the newspaper 	. 	liner. 	 ________ 	' 	

Mrs Amorct i.ai-icis an(1 uthIe and you may play nn Aaams Ave.. zinrrrci 16 au- 	 uu in 'itt e!ran'lmI.th'3r 	 ________ ______________ 	

Mrs I\nai Speir cow 	at the game of your choice Please 
" r't't'riietit anti 	'..' 	t'; r 	.. 	 we(Icnng 	

F 	 bride, served the cake and bring your own cards. forthrorrung marriage of her 	University, transferring to 	Mrs Shut-an Hedin. matron o  
dnughter, Miss Bobbie 1)arlienc 	Seminole Jumior College and IS 	honor and sister of Uu bride, 	

. 
	

I 
-0. 	punch, 

	

The bride's book table was 	ReervaUoits are preferred Thson. to Gregory Scott Mad- 	erutiloyrd 	t) 	Ofl 	IIIt- 	wore a formal-length crimson 	
covered with a handmade Irish but not compulsory. For 1t14'cn. sun of Mr. and Mrs. H. conditrnnmt contractor, 	velvet gown with a scooped 	 MR. AND MRS. ALLEN LEhu\ .I EN II Falls, 	The weddin 	 lace cloth and held a singk red reservations or further in- p 	tnclthagen. Chicoiwc 	 wedding will tie an event 	neckline outlined with a douLar 	 Bob Orwig Photo) 	
rose in a crystal and silver bud formation, call Mrs. Smith at ?.1lLv 	 of 	'. 1g71, zit 	;.m.. at 	ruffli of litre which also ter- 	
vast' Mrs georgia Ctrnrpening 'Geneva 4P'-5337 or Mrs. Fred Born in Orlando. the bride- 	First Baptist Church, Sanford. 	minated the' long sleeves Her hair and crimson shoes. A 	The gown of Miss Tins AWn, exception of the color, which ilect is the grand-daughter of 	Officiating clergy 	's man 	ill be 	jeweLr was itt antiquecarnev srngk long-stemmed red rose bridesmaid and sister of the was forest green. 	 presided at that table 	Harris Sanford) 322-7460. 

lit-s. Mabel Wetherinitori. l8 	Rev Paul Ii Trissel. pastor of 	
pendant of her great-aunt and with green velvet streamers groom, was identical ti that o 	 Talented Mrs Boo Ganas Proceeds will lx, added to the 

- Rest mar for the groom was Airport Blvd., and the mt.' L C 	Lake' Mars Naz.artin Church 	 n flat 	txw velvet 	in h 	as tier w carried 	 the nuitron of honor with the l)i,niel Cannon. home on 	designed N, bridal flowers as building fund  V'etheriiigton 	 - 
Mtm Mason is a 1972 graduate 

d! Seminole High School where 
II 	 PaS;t  P idents  H 

F,T.A., the gospel singing 	 - 

outirtet, ''The Revelations'', 
'u1 on the newspaper staff 51w 	 -. At Wom an 's Club Lwicheon 	 .., Junior College', 	 .- -

-4 
	-1 	 ---. 	 A 

Her fiance, who i the 	 . 	 - 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. .Jack 	A covet-eel disi iunrtu'or. 	hermer 	 William Wrii . Mrs Buret, 	 . 
1 	Jet-va. of Canada, Was 	tiohiorIni: past presidents of 11w 	A program, "The Beautiful 	Cornelius, Mrs. Art Brown 	 . 1vilp 	 -- 	 - 	. 
i1radwited from Sanford Naval 	5tnford Wonuin't. Club was 'ion", under the' ciutirmanstit; 	Mrs 1. Paul Whitle, Mrs 	

:' trndeni in 1072. where he Will" 	betel at the club tiou.sc  no 	of Mrs Boyd Cokniar, was 	Arnold W1liieni ann Mr:. 	 - . 	 . 	, 

a nienther of National Honor, Wednesd&i, Jan. 3. 	 presented b Mrs Brenda Wilfred H. Conrncl 	 . 	
, 

Society, Captain of the Crci 	The general business meeting 	Gysbe'rs, beauty ronsuittint 	
Camellias for the' iovel tabic 	

•4 	
. 	 . 	

. / 	/ 

	

followed with five' of 11w past 	with Merle' Norman Cosmetics 	
decorations and corsages were 	

/ 	/ Dehona 

	

;tresidents who attended being 	Studio, who denmnstrated the' 	
I tinted b' Mrs Rn' Braden  	 , 	 /  present"d with loveR gifu of 	proper technique for 'arc of the 	

' 	 .- 

	

t'osnie!tics and corsages of 	skin and proper application of 	The' following nonuinnting 	 . 	 . 

	

ciinue'llins Piist presidents 	niitke-u, assisted ti 	Mrs. 	roninulttee wa! selected Mrs 	 -- 	. 

if i 1?') ITTI ( 	 attending 	ert' Mrs Ralph James La3t4 	 M E Smith, Mrs Buret 	-; 	 . 	. 
	 - 	.9--l-4-7P _. . 	 ., . f 

	
/ 

. 
- 	

tJ' I I LA I 	 I 	 It Mrs 	Gearg.t- 	Hostesses for the' lords 	Cornelius. Mrs W B. Wras . 	 - - 	 . 

Club 
V.ells. Mrs tIns Tjlhs, Mrs 	luncheon were Mrs. Ii, W 	Mrs Al Hunt and Mrs Kenneth 	 '- .- 	

,...p 	• 	 'I 

	

1tttnn E Smith and Mrs N V 	Liekitter, chairman, Mrs 	('opeland. 	 . 	 ,. 
- 

. 	 -\ - —u 
_. V~  - 

 - 

Happenimu 	
_. 

	

:

__~ 	
I 

- 

I 	 e____ 	 - 	 -.-- - . - 	- 	. - 	- 	 __ 
fts VANN 	I.I)% AttI)' 

Bridge ttesult 

I)I1TUNA - Results of lii. 
iplicau' Bridge game' held it'. 

Ow Ieltorui Woman's Club or 
Jan I are its follows north-
iouth, firs'.. Mrs Helen SmUt. 
md Mrs Franklin Hudson, 
aeconel. Mrs. Hazel McFuddot 
and Al Potrici- third, Mrs. Hot  
Ballinger and Mist Ituth Boggs 

East-West, first. Mr iiiit 

.lohic Itinch, second, Mrs 
Kenneth Hendershot and Mr: 
John Rand; third. Mrs F M 
lressle'r and Jot' Shornuiker 

There were severi tiitjle•: 
ptPyintg Mitchell nIlIvenient  
titectetj b 	?1 r:. 	Iti (1111 r 

. 	. 	 1 	s.... , 	 PI,,i. 	
,., _... • 	-, 	 1W a 	, 	 I he Sanford Hernlci 	1V ' 	 ' .' 	/ i-If 	Ito, #1; 	5 F 

I--- 	 J 	- 	 Ht h1t ht TV  
I. 

111v Provi(pirs ACROSS 	Irsision 	 8 

I AiIr-nnnmy 	42 i.licsl'l t,.',l 	

R" 

I 
is.q siitJ' t 	441', ii'al' 	 . 

' )" 'iI of gc;il 	trøt'hti 	 -, - 	.. 	 WFt)NV'SI)', JAN, In, 1011 	icI''rl''% ''a cii 	fir to cc hi P, 	I 	'ff 	- -- 	 "' 	.1 

	

I '''ri 	,,,r'.!orl 

niitnb.ti 	 15%' 	 ________ 	, 	 hill iulI tiler 	A iticuig cit her 	very pretty s"c retary for the ty- 	wedding day. When she ruins of? 
1 }'t'ndnin 	nIp,nis,s. 	 - 

52 ttr",Icl,'nI ,i 	 R1 	I NIWu 	- Aeinitii.12, 	things, 	l'in,l confers with 	rt.on 	 and disappears, her bride. 
osM0 	

't 
	
T 

1 M.tcihin,' 	t.iiflil 	- - 	 - ' 	'('lear WIth n ('RhIno" i l',irt 	Ihiwhe"s ;mtents, then enlists a 	R:3$-10 ABC, 	WedneSday 	grrnvn hitrei Grovr (fmi,g 
nickname 	" WSfl,irf 

34 '1tjlf4hifl)( 	Ztt'.f I).t t..t 	 I). MaIms zinitl flc'eii sikariui n 	i,e-hilnittls1's mild to rY to SWAy 	Movie of lii' Week. 'lren,ble 	MrC1ure to find het. 
7 	 W P', irnal (1', 1 

t!,- 	55 ltht wa,,'n 	
14 •)p 	15 Ifrbsnflfl 	gun.wlrl.hIiig ;wtkslrinn and 	hlowle. When flowle Is about in (",mq to Town.'' An unusual 	('imlniiriq plays her sinister, 

13 Ifni its- r'rtnr 	°" 	 tripoli 	 another turin with a knilfc', hut 	• h,nnge his t,ilrul, it's betause story ahotit racial tensions in a 	wealthy father, and the prohe 
16s01001 aii), , t 	II 'SIlO) 01 	q, tI I 	IQ 'flflW JtlPt 	hue hut ciirj'rlse is In store for 	tie' •hiqv nverq the r,c,ey c-an p' 	striall couth"rn town 	l,loyrl 	and s.arrh brings out 
17 ('tit qukbtc 	' h',, , 	III I b rø 	 i 41 WIndow in 

wiotril 

is nn pri,, , 	
, 	

ii i,,t,,,,n.-, 	ainping t,mf 	them %vti,'nI tht'>' learn the 	pul in hititiinnult:,riuni tigo 	HrI.I'e stars as the sherIff ?ho 	rriy.ctifying reactions frrvn h.r 
iS 5i-ht ship'a'r 	II.AIIPi) 	

t'Isn*i 	43 	V.iaa 	hh'nhly of a wonian driver 	10-11) 	f l,jlij, j 	NBC iq t olled ,ipn'n to repay the fa'ir,r 	brother and stepmother 
7' 	 (12 HIp 	 " i'- ::- tt 

A1I'i',c'.n,-a" 	'"'''" "'' 	 .,1Isiip 	4% mity 	ttw>''vs' given it ticket fur 	We.Inir'cdny Mystery Movie, 	to blat-k soldier wt", 3,vrd h 	 (Afl(:, 	Th. Jtjir 

re i:,,t,,- 
An- 

; 	 :' it, 	 i ,'i,,,i. t'n, 	,tinklng no illegal turn. 'Ionic in 	' hlninne'ek leni 'Utouqanil Dol 	Ijie on a Korean battlefield, The 	rIres Flour. Julis 	aest 
oppa'nil.ic' 	 I 	aI 	vrtaity rIly 	tie'tt week, fur 11w cmillnuing tars a I'nge'' I )avici Wayne r,inI army btunlniy becomes 	tonight is British actor Keith 

'(1 Rub out 	 'i )qjp 	45 VIolin at, I 
P,,*cn 	I M'ther ii', I 7' 11,wlt,le,ciI 	SO InrIan' 	 saga 4of the tnyste'rl'uis wmnani plays it wheplq'hnIr.i-n,nflnieql 	desperately ill anti sends his son 	M,r'hell, who '114 such a won- 

2 fin.nh of 	T lit lug f,, el-u 	SI A, I ,iti' 	 11-810 c A Ill't 	'till' 1111111 	Ng I niclust r I nlist wtuic' va luable 	to live with the white sheriff 	derful job - and won an Frnmny 
71t )-.Iupcatinnal 	I.'., nhtg 	 young bas 	it inkli,ig 

I 	•'ufl,'a i 	75 P,ngq' 	 51 1 tnii,,itllva 	I .)'tule' Stisiw, ''hIu'avhi''s Inherl- 	biticik elIanqs':irs just before
&Is 

	'fli' tensions at first begin to 	- in "The Six Wives of Henri 
]7-tit -i'k fr - 	 1 P(a,na 	?'1 ' ni' soil 	a',flsa 	 lant'' '' htiithit,'ntur hli,wir' learns 	lie's in cljsplmiy it at an e*hiit,lt 	fade, only to erupt when the 	VIII.'' They recreato some c-if 

Ici-nity (al 1 	4 l't'rnlnn,e 	:ii Ag" 	.34 Mli,rr In 	i,,. i,,. 	 tin rw'wi ! 1.if, 	 r':r. 	!nf', ,..'.,oIl.'., 	Iuit'k 1,y is wrrw'u.ilv a,'rnspil of 	iii 	u,*aI 	'is• AS 
.5% I' ,ithafl ii 	iii. hnan,a' 	17 Ala'ust,,.,, 	tiiitqlr (ii, ) 	........... ... ..........' - . ' - ' . 	 "'''" 	 - - 	 -. ........ .... 

15 Mr..-uJina' 	S hiving w- Inga 	,aii,,,I 	55 ipaniai, ,-i,per 	touch to his lother.hni.law's 	lions with 	liii lint onperative 	tetrgl;sry 	 '.vfhters, such as the battHn 
", 	 a 	"th Amcyi 7! 3,i ,,,,,i,,i, 	 Wtnt'lihe iit 	sliuugrini, lo' spurns It Iø'rnuqe 	iniqturnnie'p investigator, hut 	I0 l('HS, -. Medical Center 	Io'irc 	in 	Shakespeare' e It I',' isir , ., 	 hi ''ilitlifi 	'' st 1 11e 	 NA 'ro,41 	

1104 uini'lt' %%hit left tihiii tt' 	nevr'rlhelc'sc solves the toys-- 	lisithi Huni rriakes a rare ap- 	- Taming of the .Shrew," and 

LL-J 
F 01CC at 

fou r A 0 M. 
By Abigail Van Buren 

C i?fl ft Ci Tnb-$ V. Ww Sv104, 10 

DEAR ABBY - My husband falls into bed dead tired 
Without even kissing me goocinight. Then about 4 o'clock 
4 , •,,,, ________ I,. ._.,. - 	. 	 - '-3 4. ow "Nowm 111* U) I'$%3 l,_t(t.  

It
',
..
,
_
tII

U 
U,, 

withc*it saying it word, After he has satisfied himself he 
turns over and goes to sleep MI the while I am tying there 
like a statue, Would you call this statutory rape? 

(1JRI('fll'S IN FIUSCO 

DEAR CURIOUS: No, It's more hlkt STATIONARY 
Tape. 

;prance in a straight ciramatfr M r 	Wnirthing and Mis' 
rub' in departure Won her Faurfas. the gentle lovers of * 	* 	* 	 t..ugh.ln" ,anlnes,s, a)- OwarWikie's -The Important'. 
'hugh her p.rinirmnne.e is not of Being Earnest," They sing 
'xithout hiint:'r She plays a arid dance to "Dancing in 'l-' 
talky hospital volunteer who fi,rk" arid vi-non from \- 

7'elevi*ston 	tries to luring goon) cheer to ('r iris ( 4',aira4 

patients, while hiding her own 
P1'OtJle?TiS Torn flosky and 

W EON F SD A Y 	 Pi"ujtipiirs','tt 	Sheila t.arken also hav 
Ii 	it )','';,i'nr' ctro.'t 

r1;) 

	

I' ;itumr'tl r',Ic'4" ii ( II I hit
IvIiNiNG 	 (4) Romper Room 	 tO-li 	f NBC, 	Search, 	 -

(9) Movies 	 ''lloneyrnoon to Kill." Italian rlr ~ HE w'cP, 	' I -H) (7) Ii, Toll The 9:30 (4) 	('nics it Right 	ct;,r 1,nc iin: 	F'tltiiii 
TrtP, 	

(24) Fle'tric Crirnpain,' 	,iic'ct- .1'; ,ir P;a'rr-;. ,-u, 
(At 	1,1k ('i. 	 . 	 . - 

SIMON 
. YOUNG WIN

r1l;;M___,;!"_06;M 	, Is-- , 4 -, 	,00 , " ., '

STON 
WARD 

14 

It 

39 

rr- irn- 

~24 

36 

25 26 

47 	48 

9_27 gr 
58 

61 

!!J- - — j ENDS TODAY 	
FI0. 	Erc?,rrisej 	err 

2 30 1:10 9 10 	
;ew'"7 '; 

g 	ri 	fl7fl ' [A 16"I 
I040I1IjYSs I'DINTERS 

liitl'ial I('IlIII, Iiill." 
( 111M \ 

'0101. 44 \\ jili  l4(lllUl I4111l)l4)I(l1'I 

\ 	i 	Its l'O1.i, t - l1tIi:n 

F)E,U POl.l.\'- I wonder if Peggy has hind marking 
her tennis balls wit ii Liquid Embroidery. It is great for 
school clothing, coats, boots and most ant hi rug like' that 
We use it c'onstarutls us it does not wash out SHIRLEY 

DEAR i'UIl'u'---1 want to tell Pegg' that I have sue-
('t'SS[iillV and iwrmane'nt lv nuiu'kt't nus tennis halls liv 
making initials on them with red thu I polish. Polka clots 
also could be used This is a good way to use up those 
dabs left in bottles of polish - -DIANE 

Polly's Problem 
- DEAR POlI .V --I hope someone can tell rue how 

to salt peanuts in their shells. We grow our own and 
enjoy eating thenu roasted but they would taste a 
lot better if we could get some salt inside them . hope 
you can help-MRS. U. F. 

t)EAII MRS. R. E,—I do not know the answer but 
am sure If there Is a way this can he clone at home 
someone will tell its. The uinstiellett pemititits sold li t i. 
ball parks and such places do lime a salty taste .-
11,011111k, 

I)EAIt I 't)LLY-Some ladies' slacks have the label 
sewn in the back seam and it shows on 11w right side 
This label will tear off but leaves it part of the whit,' 
showing through the stitching which is very noticeable, 
particularly on dark slacks. The seam has to be ripped 
to pull this white fabric out then one has to buy matching 
thread and ga to thic' trouble of sewing the seam up again 
I'lease. Mr Manufacturer. 
sew such labels so thes 
stick out on the inside of 

the garment -MRS. I. Z 

I)EAI( I'OLLY - I clean _T_ 	- 

a 	s 

j Call:AEsi1 
One man alone 	- 

understood the savagery 

Consequences 
10 00 	(2) Dinabs Plac es 

(9) Mouse F Jir tory 
(4) 	Perry Macon 

(24) Feedhat St'cei'no 	,trpi"t 

W (7) The Prh 0 	I', 
1030 (7) (ntnrcntrat ld.rI 

Right 11:00 	(7) ',iln of 	this 

(6) 'Ihat' 'a 	My 	1. (tIC (6) 
(entur-1 

(,,imnbid (9) Wait 	Tii 	You.,r 
(9) P,s'a',rd I 	i'h em 	Get (74) 	Electric 	IJrTi1Sin, 

8-00 (2) 
IlC)fllQ 

Athun) 	I? 
II 	30 	(2) Holly 

(4) 'ionny And Cher Squ4res
(6) 	LOv 	f 	Life(9) F'aul I ynde Show (9) Itewitct.nri (74) 'Leonardo 	to (7*) fr.t',?q'R,.'''-. ni,.i 	blOW 	To 

';, 	pm5 	- 	'1 S"," 
11.10 ( 2 ) Mystery Movie 

(9) Royal Variety AFTERNOON 
900 (6) Medical Center 

(24) Eye To Eye 1700 	(2) J.'op.'ircJ - 
9:30 (24) Print Tense (6) Where the 

30:00 (2) Search hlp,irt 	Ic 

(6) Cannon (9) h1"oc 

(9) Julie Andrews 17-30 	(7) New'. 

(24) Soul 1730 U) Nwc 
10:30 (74) Thirty Minutes  Searc h fr-r 

Wilt, Tomorru,i 
11:00 (2) 6) (9) News (9) Spilt 	Sc'

100 
lied 

(74) Black Joumnai  I 	Love L.u.icy 
11:30 (2) Tonight Show (6) theA? 	TheC IO 	b 

(6) Movies (9) All My ChIdren 
(9) Wide World Of 1:30 	(2) Three On A 

Entertainment Match  
1:00 (9) Movie (6) As the World 

Turns 

THURSDAY (9) Let's Make -1 
Deal 

MORNING 7:00 	(2) Days of 	jr 
Live', 

6:?S 12) World (6) Guiding Light 
Tomorrow (9) Ne,vI'yw 	m ed Game 

6:30 (6) Summer 2 	30 	(2) Doctors 
Semester  th Ee of Night 

6:4S (2) Sports Club (9) Dating Game
(2) 1:00 (2) Today 3 00 Another World 

(6) News (6) Love Is a Many  
(9) Bozo's Big Top Splendored Th o ng 
(24) Sesame Street (9) General HoSp,t,lt 

8:00 (6) Capt. Kangaroo 130 	(2) Return to Po,'n 
(9) Mike Douglas Place 
(24) MisteRoqers (6) Secret Storm   

(9) Oie Life to L 
.1 00 	(7) Somerset 

(6) Mery Griffin 

Cowley Is (9) 
(24) 

Movies 
Sesame Street  

430 	(2) 
5 - 00 (24 MsueRogers 

Masonic 5:30 	(2) 	(9) 
Neighborhood 

News 
(6) Hogan's Heroes 
(24) 

A 	fSi' 	Sit 

Electric 	Cornpai-u 
l __ - - 

BURT -- 
	_). 

 

LANCASTER 
- A' ” 

PG ULZAN*A
in 

's RAID 1 10 

'BF?uc'ED,y;,.'; P::-1A.rjA,E-::KEL 

12:30 MATINEE DAILY (I*Ce9tt.S,jn) 73c  

EVERYDAYIS A SPECIAL DAY 

OTHER PRESIDENTS honored at Sanford 
Woman's Club luncheon are from Left. Mrs. 
Milton E. Smith, Mrs. Roy Tilhs, Mrs. George 

- — 

Wells and Mrs. N. V. Farmer. Each woman 
presented an impromptu account of the ac-
complishments during her administration, 

my 	black 	kid 	gloves 	by ---" 
adding a few drops of hlac' 	 Master apport 

o..J I i New s 

ink to a table sHtl in of salat 	 ot 
O 	JO 	(24) 	Var ,'?, 

 
oil 	Ituli 	it 	lift 	w eli 	with 	a 	I's_______________ 

______________ 	
Sanford lAxlgt' No, 62 F. & 

Soft cloth 	IeIT, A.M 	recently 	installed 	new 
officers for 1073. Ernest Cowley 

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 was installed as thie 	101st 
Worshipful Master, beginning 	OWNmWN IANPOUD U 
the second century of Masonic 	ICon'? S;00 sat a Sun I - )O) 

N.T. 	Point Distribution 	fraternalism in Sanford as the  NOW SHOWING 
,_ 	I. . S 

U 

CARD PARTY SI"l' 	

"'-r--- r" I 	 _____________ 
:'Thw regular monthly card 

	

of hit' Deltuna Woman's 	SANFORD WOMAN'S CLUB will proudly display for the coming year. 

	

Chlb will be held oil Friday, Jan 	the Roberth GatCtWI Award banner which was awarded Mrs. Ralph 

	

lztt7:lp.ni lit ttwctuh house 	Austin Smith,right as "Woman of the Year" by K iwanis Club. A past 
orNnrnwndy Boulevard 	 president of the club. Mrs. Smith post with the present president. 

	

' -dwirn,eii will be Mrs 	Mrs .Jack Burne''. at a luncheon honoring the past presidents 

	

. 	 - 

	

Francis Stunt' and Mrs Joseph 	_________________________ 
U'Brien 'flies' will be assisted 
t' Mines Hugh Lynch, John 

Atte'nitit. ici't' John Linehan, Karl 
14- 	u 	:- tiu: :.tur\ 	\, Sctueller .  , Franklin Hudson 

	

George Nousrpole, Arthur 	%cLcoflw your news' 
Lisgageinent arid we'u- AMlersoni, Terence' Morrison, 

	

Charles Boiles, Wilhelm 	ding forms. avnUuWi' in 
Tue Herald oflirt, shou:f Stuhrenberg 	and 	lte'idar 	
La. accomupamed b a blzic. fre4erson 	
'it'd white glossy studio 

urn: desert 	 ilI be- 	ptiott lit least five dies':. 

	

rved. Tickets nuts be oh- 	befur.- th'sired inthtt'.-atun; 

	

tined by calling Mrs. David, 	ditto 

NURSING 

CENTER 
vrl('re' V)ijt f r sen 	art''' 

24 Hour Nursing Care For 

Private Patients - VA - Medicaid 
Out Patient Therapy 

: 9l9 E, 2nd St. 	Sanford, Fla. 	Ph. 322.6707 

&mä  e 
1W8 #; 

: 
6 	SEAFOOD HOUSE 

r15 Dinners UNDER 1195 

In, utles bjh'ci cot,,1,, r F rr', 	§; .-i  'osscd c,s 'jd 
.0 	 h-,h 	i -',! 'c' 

h') .% d' 

Highball , 
, 65' Children's Dinner . 	89 

Most Cocktails 751 Michelob Beer , 20' 

4111 
rBAHAMA JOE'S LOBSTER HOUSE 
jdFrtjCht'jilf'rJ jj 

f 	

.. 

WEDNESDAY 

 recently Iii 	thin 	play, 	South 	put 	p 	'()('go'recenui)' 	IfluirKeti 	their 
dumms- 's jack of hearts and 	10011i Anniversary. 
let 	East's 	queen 	hold 	the 	In 	ilti 	open 	tiit't'ting 	with 	 I 	

11111 

It ick 	 wives and guest present other 
lIft icers iiustilkd w nrc': 	A. 	F. 

Iast 	It'd 	hack 	a 	heart , 	Keeth, Senior Warden; J. C. La 
TUNDL list 	aclub finesse' 	to West's 

Soul hi 	WOfl 	ill 	clii iii iii Y t 	hi(' 0 	Itis.ii, 	-  Seniorl)vit'uni ; 	Robert 

	

king 	 I lass s, 	Junior 	Deacon; 	I., 	1'. 

	

West 	led a heart 	South 	Sheppard, Treasurer; 	W. W. 	 WAN 
won and 	ran his clubs 	and 	('uishi, 	Secretary; 	Fred 	Neal, 
(lien 	played 	tilt- 	king 	ofSenior 	Steward; 	Larry 	I un, 	

TH 1: 	
N f I k, 'Iiad's 	If West had held this' 	Ju:iiiir 	Steward, 	J. 	P. 	hlolti. 

losing, 	lijiesses 	'it'('the 	five- 	Martiii 	Tyler, 

u',', 	the 	t'oiiihiiiat miii 	of 	t s'ti 	t-liss , 	( 'hiisj)liifl 	and 	S. 	A - 
	SIGI I_I can ii 	heart 	suit 	would 	hiast' 

left 	South 	oii' 	t i'ic'k 	shioit W . A. Sticnsfit'ltI ollieisitc'd as 	
CtAN  [)III 	Fast sI 	li.'Id 	the 	stunil' 	ate 	the Instis thing officer assisted by 

;ciutt tilt- emit 'act cmi tue flymg 	,iiarstwlls L. It Steele and J. A. 	MIDNIGHT S How 
huuiiiui' 	 Fuller. 	Out-going 	Worshipful 

HtW%PA1jjN 	IF4110PRISI 	ASSN I 	Mmi:.tt'r, 	Paul Markos, Sr 	was 
pre'si'ntel 	.l 	past 	iliaster's 

. 	 ipr'mi 	and 	light 	relrt'shit,untits 

(I 	

1-hr-1/1 	
I   'Knight's Shoe Store 

I 	1111!;j~,~'Jrl..,fi,'!! k 	; 
- FOl YOU CDNVINitNl 	SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE 	YOUR 

OPEN 	 BAP4kAMERICARD 

	

FRIDAY NITES 	 AND 
ti 	i c.:.1.' 	_'l;t'ct': 	.'U. 

c.:ss Semurito BIvU.. Winter 	
-. L

S 	CHARGE 'TIL 9 P.M. j5 hOe Sale    
CAaDS WLLCOMID 

MASTER  

Park, are announcing the' birth 
of their first chill, at daughter, 	 STARTS PROMPTLY AT 9 A.M. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3 
Clysa Items, who weighed in at 

UP a healthy seven pounds, 14 

, SAVE  TO 75% 	
ON MEN'S. WOMEN'S 

ounces, on Jan. 4, 1073. 
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Mrs. Stein is 11w fumier 
Marcia Lynn Goldstein. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Goldstein of Milledgeville, Ga. 

Paternal grandmother is 

Mrs Doris Stein of Sanford. 

4 

	

Us Oaw aid & Jaiius's Jacobs 	
liii 	I!-A %%t,rt, served following the in, 

	

'I'bui' stanudan ci 111) It uiiip ha s 	
'1'1 &o - IiititIiii 	t, 	 stlil lilt ItJfl 

--;Z!~  .. 	 -  T' 	 . 

4TiiTh'iki IMIthYi z 

This ad worth 9.00 1 
towara purchase of S10.00 or more 

'V 

the 

needle 
a- d, 

 

pii1t 	omit 	m aiugt' 	of 	1618 i',eiI 	liIi 	t.lii 	S4111111 

but 	many 	good 	1)Iavers .1 £ 	i >6k 
Icr to reduce it to I. 	17 	(1), 11 ; i  i '4$'', 	S 

e'rs 	use 	35 	to 	17' 	on 	16 'y_A 	 111 	i'll 

to 	18 - , 	which 	Is 	about 	the A2 VA91175 	* A32, 4K111 
sa,ii.• 	thing Wbt,,i 	to 	)wl 	,i'i 	iiijtt` 

We 	don 't 	cult' 	', lift Ii 	you Fc-Pasaa. 	Ytitir 	p a r iii r r 	Is 
use' 	jn-ov ide(i 	y iiu 	doti 'I 	go show lug 	ai.otl 	•ligitiu,,ida, 	'hit's r 
all out 	and 	liSt' 	15-18 	(is.' of I. 	is,, 	• s'aaa.ui 	ii, 	Ssauiuir 	lit' 	listIsia 
IS- 18 	jives 	>1)11 	it 	thu tire 	to mar 	a,,.I 	it ii' 	if 	aissits a 
1)1(1 	huh 	I' 	lid) 	tiiiiiijis 	but 	II 14)1).%%,.s 	( 	I' I'1 It I' 
ii iso lii tl(ldieS thin plet Ut t.' 1saut''I 	ad 	hi.IIi,i 	Isv.' 	'Iii 

use 	16.18 	Willi 	fflhhut,ui 110114,1%, 	>13115 	IluItun-1 	lieS 	hut 
m.idjtistmiie'nts 	In 	lualltt'ului lu'.t. 	41141's 	lit 	I e- .',.io'.a- 	is, 	>siiii 
'ate 	use 	ca ref ul 	not 	to 	opt'ii tt',ti lilt' - 	Vu'hiitt 	thii 	>' $114 	'Iii 	ii'ti 
no-trump with 	18 le4.'Itlt 	and Ansi er tumor, ow 
ii 	hand 	with 	u'st.- a 	le viiui,' 

2526 PARK DRIVE 
Sanford - 322-8534 

Needlepoint • Crewel . Hook Rugs 
Pockebooks *Yarn •Books 

Intrufjn 

1 
JANUARY 1520 

'a 

- - - - 
- -MEN'S SHOES— - - - - GIGANTIC 

vfl IC $j)-IIi(AlI 	&AMC 	Dlxiii 	lfl 

Men's Dress Shoes, 	NOW 
STORE-WIDE 

ALUII IC W.".111111MAk 	RAND 	KIDS CLEARANCE 
Dress & Casual Shoes, stow '2'° TO '14'° 
- - - - -WOMEN'S SHOES- - - - - 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BUYS OW 

VAIii IC 111S.",11.0"M10 	MAIUIAIIZII 	IAC0VILII Ladles 
Dress & Casual Shoes, NO $ago 
VAIWII it' Il$.I1-CALIIDSNi& 

TolB'0 BOOTS (Dililli 	(DisMil 

Dress & Casual Shoes, Now $3 	2'° TO 1 
VAL11111 TO 131." UP 75 % 
Dress & Casual Shoes, omw `4" T021'0 TO OFF -- - — -CHILDREN'SSHOES- - — - - 
vauits IC $II. 	'Ott PAIIOTY £ IAMPAtOj 

Dress & School Shoes, 	m-64",01090 SHOES 
- - - - -SPECIAL VALUES- - - 	- FOR 

Grasshoppers and House Shoes THE 
LAWS' J 	 $80 ENTIRE 

HANDBAGS NOW 	up 
OPIi PROMPTLY FAMILY 

0I SARCI 01 

Ittivacooaj 
AT 	i0 	A.M. WI0NI$D*Y 

UP TO YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

50% 
(9 Ig1t   s TO BUY MAN Y 

QUALITY $O($  
AT A FRACTION 

OFF 
301 t ISIS? IT SANI010 

 

PH. 22.2 	- - 	 - 
OF THEIR ORIGINAL 

C037 

DOOR 
PRIZES C.pire. Jan. 20 

DEAR ARBV In one of your columns you told it girl it 
IA-as all right for her tj smile ant wave at truck drivers. 
Thanks a kit' My husband is a truck driver and all he 
needs is good looking girLs waving and smiling at him all 
day, lie's a goodkxiking guy, and It doesn't take much to 
turn bum on, and I'd lust ,. s.'sn w didn't make aiiv new 
friends on his oh Not all truck drivers are alike, but I 
knm' my husband better than you do, so watch it, will you, 
Abby' 	 THELMA IN PASSAIC 

DFR TIIFI,i.%: I'll iatch it, Thelma. 

DEAR ABBY Never thought I'd be 'uTiling to l'lear 
Abbs', but after rending the letter from that young girl stho 
asked if it was okay to smile and wave at truck drivers, I 
had to put in my 2 cents' worth. 

I've been married to a truck driver for 19 years 
' 	 There's not a better husband and father. It's an honorable 

position and, I'm proud of him Maybe most people aren't 
aware of this, but 70 per cent of the food they eat and the 
clothes they wear are delivered by trucks 

If a lady is stranded on the highway, a truck driver 
't1iltiehe (srt k siop and l'v'tp her And speaking of hieing 

o a tacry, my husbind stopped to help a couple of so-called 
"ladies," and they robbed him of all his money.  

So tell that gal to keep smiling. I hope she smiles at 
ms truck driver someday, for it's a lonel) job and he can 
use a smile along the way 	 KANSAS WIFE 

9L 4 	DEAR ABBY: My daughter's husband thinks he is 
Van Gogh and insists upon hanging his less than mediocre 

It "works of art" all over their lovofy home. 
He is aself-taught artist, and his pathUng is vet-y bad. 

They look worse than homemade "paint-by-numbers" work. 
How can my daughter tactfully tell her husband she 

doesn't want her walls covered with his hideous pictures? 
Granted, there are worse hobbies Don't tell her to 

have him te art lessons; he thinks he knows enough 
about painting to teach others. Thank you. 

DISGUSTED IN DULUTH 

V 	DEAR DISGI'STED: If your daughter were to ask me 
bow to tactfully tell her husband ibe doesn't want her walls 
covered with his 'hideous pictures." I'd try to help her. [a 

t, 	

W meanUmi, It's HER house and HER problem. 

P',4ea? You'fl feel bet$., U you get K .1f your chest. 
For a periousi reply, wilt, to ABBY: Box No. 41011S, L A.. 

t, _- 	Calif. NW. Pd.e stamped, sell-addressed evelop.. 
pleaw 

For Abby's booklet. "How to Haw, a Lovely Wedding." 
sead $1 to Abb. Box 1*766, Los Angeles, CaL 1*10. 

FORICAS1 10K 11I1'RSt)a\', JANUARY II, 1973 

CARROLL RIOHTER'B 

"'.- 
I i illioji $I N 

I 	 from the Carroll Rlitar Institute 
I 	"- 	 -r - 

\ , (d.Nf. R..1 Ii- SPI ( ii S 1 he early morning 
is 	fine for mat.. mi' sc'ruuus plans for getting 

ahead in the ways that are most vital to your welfare and 

V happiness. The afternoon and evening are good for liking 
chances and it is then best to build up your health and vitality 
by taking treatments 

- - 	 ARII S (Mar 21 to Apr 11J) It  is wise to handle important 
if [sirs in the morning since others are not very receptive after 

if 	Or you meet with many delays Make your plans early and 
follou through cleverly Relax at home tonight 

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) Make the tight arrangements 
IL 	so that you can carry through 'auith a special plan you have 

su.ce0u1!>' Don't neglect to do your shopping Keep an eye 
on your al1et or purse Count your change 

C;EMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact close ties and gain 
their vi'Jpe'ratson fur the plans you hair Avoid the social side 
for the time being Concentrate only on the material side of 

- - 	 life today Think constructively and advance 
MOON ('IIILDRI. N (June 22 to July 21) If you contact an 

influential person you know, you get the right slant on how to 

beLome more successful You can get the data you nerd 
c'nlidentially Use it wisely Relax at home tonight 

LEO (Jul), 22 to Aug 2)) A higher-up can inspire you to 
0 	r I going on a new course of aLtuon that can be successful, so 

set' thus person early Study cafelull>' data given you in the 
ciening 	Take action on it tomorrow 

VIRGO (Aug 2210 Sept 22 i I hr morning is best time to 

get t3si: .ornplete'J that )-e'u 5tarted yesterday, sine 
co-worker-i are 'army ooperatise Your hunches are helpful 
during the day, but don't rely on them tonight Be cheerful 

It 	LIBRA (Sept 21 to Oct 22) the mid-morning is the beet 
time to discuss with an *ssociatr 11014 to improve a mutual 
project Don't wait until the afternoon to dl) this when the 
aspect, are not so good '1 ou get cooperation early 

4. 	S( Ol(l'lO lOet 2310 Nov 21) F atly morning is best time 
to make inr , ),vdt into a tug project, otherwise later in the day 
y'u incet only with opposition I hen get wardrobe fixed. 

lake the health treatments you need for added energy. 
SAGI1'TARIUS (Nov 22 It, Dec .'Ii Planning social and 

other aetib'iters earl) is tine, but then cI but)  with routines 
and get them out of the way Don't criticize others or you get 
into trouble Show more devotion 10 mate 

(:ARPICORN (Dcc 22 to Ian 20) Handle home affairs 
- early and see that all u improved to everyone's salisfactini 

The afterriotjui is fine for iinpio'amg business conditions Avoid 
a:tunirnts Sc sisote t Iscvr(uI at bonnie Be wise 

AQUARIUS (Jan fl to I ct 19) You habe cu-woiks who 
need your cooperation snore now and you should be willing to 

give it so that the results will IIC fine (o:,irnUnuicatiofla should 
be handled without further procrastination 

PIS('LS fieti 20 to Mar 20) During the rnorning you can 
clearly how, to advance in a financial way and should take 

the right steps to do so 'I akc the torte to pay bills that are 

Important Consult with an expert in the afternoon 
IF YOUR ('111111 15 HORN IOI)AY 	he or she will be 

one of those clr'.cv 5 OUflI children who, early in life, ices the 
Iriportanec ',f gent ung ahead and will lljst the practical sense 

46 	
1 -carry through with tht'ni so that a cosiifortatmk middle age 
can be attained- (JiSC as fine an education as posaii)lc and 
equip your progeny properly tot whatever is the true forte 

heir 'the plu.lanthnopist is in this chart upon reaching old age 
Give good religious tnainiufl 

"1 he Stars impd, they do not compel -' What you make of 

-49 your life is largely up to YOU' 
_~ 	Carroll Righter'a lr,divdua, forecast (or your sign for 

I' 	
February is now ready i-or your copy send your burthdate and 
$1 to Carroll Righ 	 m tct Forecast (nae of newspaper), P.o Box 
629, Hohlywood,('atuI 90015 

0 

$ 	10 k oulipletes 

guLar 	
,I 	'S 01 Iu'.ea 

I,?oa jivj gra,y - , .e 'a)j,'a 
I .2S Valuui' kit Ii's.. t4lS. and 

,7ãlouc 
&o'pe 

OP'N DA ILY 11A.M. ThIS P.M-FRI. £ 'aAT.TIL 10 P.M. 
1809 French Ave. (Hi-way 1192) 	 Sanford 

- 	-.------------- 

hand shown lii the box AWA RI) 
South has 18 high t'&ii'ti 

poInts but also a st:oiig live'. 	 1!,'" 	K 

js.itctutlui such i.is the' South 

take tour tricks by ltst'lt 
('did suit that will IoIiahi) 

DD 
	11 

S 
All 1114111 

— 

'l'hius we appt uve' hear(d) ' ' 

of opt'iiu:ug usa' C1111) wit hi the' 	I 

,I.tlIi 141,1, baud in the box a oil j umiipiuig 
to two Iuo'-ti-uump alti's pall 	

- 	
' 	 i';INT HAL FLOHiDA'S OLOE5I 	 h imijostj 

tier responds iitie spade. 	 AND FINEST 8TSAK HOME 
14IM„ , 

Il W41 stillS 

We lsu approve of North's 	 'if I' /i ' COMILI. f t'Ir4C4LH'5'Ort rut i-ia AM 	 •l I 155 

raise to three sluice we hate 	 11W '1 Il-' 	Nui tb it's Fl: K'N I'A UK 
to 	.hang one trick short of 	 •rett. n rAIOM* Idi ou.ti e '/ it, I. i.Ad#ii It4'4 IC h L Ut ING 	I) USd411413 lii i(t 
ga nit' 



- 	 I hr' 	i ru 	r ri 11r, ii 11 	/Ip(Jrunc(Ir3 / 	i r 	 I ' / 4 	I ( 
A A _ -' 	'e 	' 	 I,.'  

For Garbage Disposal 

Pollution Boa rd A sks Ca sh H ike
A ~.,rN 

	

P 	 I 	I 
By LEN GFPFF.RT 	 beneficiaries of it 617 per cent h!c :ot'n 	t)tl(lpt'L request for 	 ,  
Auneiatrd Preu Writer 	budget tncrea.e requested t 	nx 	 for 197-74 i up from $%f' 	which dragged on for Iav ni Cities and the Assn'latiOn of  

TAIA.AHSSEF, flit. A!'- the state Pollution (nntrffl million grant program tt help rnlllrnn this year and represents an past years. Askew eliminated nimt Commissioners would 

. 	 Cities fared witL triountinp piles Iepartment. an  official says. ell,% and rnunt governments 	ttu largest percentage hike formal oral presentation anti be asked I(i assist in drawing lip 

of garbage and insufficient 	Peter Raljet. director, af the improve their garbage dispwi) sought by anystate 
uit agency 	asked agencs chiefs to answer allocation formulas 

'•' 	t• prp' 	 rirment's 	 mrtr' i-iut the Increase sought only SWCUIC qtwstinns based on 	Cities and iuntt would be 

then. would he the prime sinn. ssiitl Tuesdls% thi hull of 	711c I'ollutwr. Cintri: Tilepan. 	ranked noR seventh it, stU 	written proposals submitted In required to submit garbage clis- 

is 	 Wit', dwarfed bil the largest m 	Flal)rt said the grant protw-mitl the grant prograrri would expirr 

pflSat plans l)%luhlIQ74and  

qBMI-ripilt1% $1.2 hillinn b~ the 	would eliminate **depinrnt)lr sifter two years. he said 

~s 	 qzinri n6hu S4M million hudve~ 	 fill 	IN& 	 ab a..& bft 10 Mk 	ARA 	 a 

Rtatu department heads todsi% trark IT, pollution control 	
requested b% the Depjirtmpn* o' 

If Itu. program survives As- Hesilth and Rehabilitallvc Gm 	 - 	 AbAO=q ""40"" 
ire.4 	It ranked speonfl. 11 WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES eludes two days of budget 

henri rws  

B"'o-e rower CutUiAtlanta
1)1)1 

ATI,AN'IA tb 	APi 	another winter SLLIfl could belt thnusanth n. persons would be 	
h k for SSfl from the Sanford Business and 	 BLADE CUT 

Ic 

A&P POLICY: 

y W*Inter Storms 

- 	 'shout 1411 flAhi Atlnnut4lrea resi 	thi stricken urrzt tonight 	 without leirirIt for to mnrt 	
Worn 	c Club presented by tt .t 't 	 '.. C' 	I 

	

SEM1N&1IE 7,00LOGICAL Society receaed a 	 RAIN C HECK: 

- A E. 	 defils shivered through the 	Georgia Power Co.President (IIi5 	
- 	 M.iaqt lr . 	 .ui i 	it t'rIIIt 	ti 11) 	

' 	 BONE IN third straight night without Fdwin I Hnirh said that .. 	 Temperatures were in the 2ns 	recording secretary Pat Moran to Clifford 	
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10 

1%DtT n 

Ch 	 HRECI< NORMAL 

Lb 
th 	 DP' OR OR' 

an 

SHAMPOOfit,  se 
in 

Hi 

SAVE 
M 

1 , 

7 - 	i 
SIZE 

At1L1TS 

a 

119 -utttJ 

OLD MILWAUKEE 	Green Beans . . 5 	°° 

SAVE 	
BEER 	Mushroom Sauce. ... 1 0c 

lor  

Pea 114 	
5

C 	 £iQI 	;s  Butter.. . 89c 
CAN 	 I 

Family Bread 
. • 

4 1: 88c 

1 Cluster Rolls . . . 2 . 49c 

or 

SAVE 	29 

C1t-C 

Pp(G 

VASELINE 

BATH 
B E A D S 

!IZVIX 88 
419 E. FIRST ST. 

Potatoes ....... 3 48c 

Onions 3 49c 

Orange Juice . .. 3 1100 

'I! i 

Mayonnaise..... 79c 

Margarine....... : 45c 

Pound Cake . 	. 	. 	. 2 :. $100 

Chocolate Cake 
fill?:), 	'- 

2 . 	$100 

Corn Corn on the Cob 
', 	I,,-- 

2 :::sloo 

White Acre Peas . .;.. 	69c 
A4INL 

ALE or BEER 	Dunkin StIx 	. 2 ;. 69c 

mow 	
SAVE 	 Cabbage . . . . . . 2 • 39c 
30' 

Carrots . . . . . . . . 2 	29c 

	

1 2-ox. 	 I 
NRB% 7 

____________________________ Potatoes 
• • • . 10 	99c 

1' UbS WI 
r ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

r

Fr.1 

r'ni'v / 	f 1C VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 	J I TOP VALUE STAMPS 

- boil In A bo IYit.ats Shi,np CIunk,ea 	- 	Inchilodp Dinners 

, 	.•,. 	,.. .-• 	 • t'L. , kL' 	 Ii,T 	444. .P- 	 I 

-- 	 t. 	 • 	 - 	
p4k 	,,.'. 

- 	 - - 	 - - --- -- 

Orange Juice.. 3 	99c 

I I TOP VALUE STAMPS 1: 
~j 	Alt I: 

- 	 Preserves 	I: 

FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	
SANFORD 

----------------- 

I I TOP VALUE STAMPS 
...., 	 '.. 

... 
furniture Polish 

Nfu  4 ........... 

COO V I Ilk 1 C, 
IS FIJ7 

rot It 

i;;r 
,r,rgP and tarr.' vi'i 

vitf,,I fla,If 

/1 nip h'itter 
I/I r?Jp iig.ar 

In 

 ) Pf.iW#n gr.i'' • 	. 
) 	qpff•fl5 
/) 	 14 

I 	irs sn$?4 fl,, 

ii' nip 	i • . 	 • 
£- 

a ci 
r.,rri P,utt# 	• ..- 	 • 

P gil '(,Ik rrange rind I ern' 
jow P 4nd vniIIa (.r 44111411/ it,  

in 11;1r 	-hill I 	1/2 t..ihfr 
ø'in f-,r 	I' h shapirk intito lrn.i 

halls hip in 4IIhtIy h.tPn 
Arbito and rr.$I in nutc Place 
I&' sirwheit apart. r 1fl jrss' 

isflllo sheet ftaie in a pt 
e itMI V4 4.re. oven lint. 

lightly hrri-anv'41 	IR mi 
ifr 	With 4 	 rArri." 

S 	

tr ratk tip front Stt,r 
r tightly r,ra4 rnn?a 

I (Now rnnr.tharl14''. 

' plr4.sE srr': 
i 1hyll s Shrimp Fatti. 

r'-'n Ppp.r Steak 
I' r'appIe and Kimqtiais 

'IfVl.I. S S}IRIMF' PArr1F'. 
'ii', *ltDt* IdaDtatIr.n .1 

hiree tP.Ip. 
I rsur4 shrlrr: 

-leaned 

L 	
I/teaspor?nrnlr 1. 
2 ! asprfn r-n 	srn4. 
I tihIc-sprnn V47 

I #gg. shgitly 
par.. 

- 	. 	T-,matr) Miztur, ;' 
Put the shrimp thriigi . 

fine bLade rpf a fr%4 jr1nd 
mit with jarlur nrrt.qUr- 
v,y saue and 	Shap. lntI) 
pal t,1#4 In a 10-inch skillet he..s 

the rIti over rnoderite heat ar 
add the patties rtI thrru 
and brown 'm both sidei r - 
rntve and keep iarm Ti 
skillet add the Tomato Mu 

tur. ccvk, cutTing nn%Uflt 
until thickened and clear. 
over patue. Serve at onctm 
Makei 3 to 4 ,eriings 

Tomato Mixture Mix ge 
em until smooth I tableip;r. 
rorntarrh. I teaspoon c' 
sauce. 2 tablespnon.c iater .ari 
/2 teaspoon sugar •k(id I 
* ()5U1C1 I stewed tOfliatt,'i 

1/3 cup Iinel; jrnund •-''. 

	

pulp and JU1' 	 r 

finely choppe 

	

SUNDAY 	 - 

Chowder t:ra - 
Chef 's Salad 	FrenchB - i: 

Pears with Tee Crearr. 
E'EAIS WITH ICE CRE,4.1 
Quick and easy to 

4 anne. p"r halve, 
i2 cup syrup from pei - ; 
Honey and nutmeg 

12 pinLi vanilla ice 
Place pears and syrup 

ak.ing dust tntn auch they ;ui 
(It Put I teaipn honey, in 
each pear cavity and ;prink 
itn nutmeg Bake in a pr- 

hei 	4))-4egree i.en about :3 
minute, (*l party irid ..".-

sith ice -ream Make-s 

M!LY sUPF:. 
vgetop Macatom 

Cbee 

	

1.J 4.-%)n 	ij Li 

	

A4i Cookies 	Bt •.14 - 

	

Al;E-rt)f StAt. 	. '.. 

AND CHEF.S 
.ãSY to rTIAke just 	r 	i 

ln' • 
tMi.flt 	• 2  
ruol 

1/4 cup but:t 
2 CU 	I 	 .. 	.4 	£ 

prx-rssed cheddar neese  

I intall flit)fl. (Lnety gri. 
pulp and wce 

the macaruni xurdn 
to ..acLae 1iucns turn mu. 

4IAi 	)II I, 	,. 	 • . 	 .. 	4U 4 	.-1 I 	 I 	
a t4L.ander t& i1r*n return 

71 j 	 clean ci&Jng pot arid add th.- 

Sausage . . . . . . . . . 79c Ham . Patties. . . . . 	$1 	Round Steak . . . . . 
..tr

je- 

F , s p 	 ,At JO. I 	.% 	hRA. 	•..A 	.. 	4 	. 	-, 	 until butter and 

Turkey ... . . . . . 3 	Picnic . . . . . . . . . . . 	$129 Rump Roast . . . . . . - 

Shrimp Patties . . . 	89c 	Fish Fillets . . . . . . . Lh 79c 
	$1 39 

Round . . . . . . 	1 18 's 

• 	 • 	 .1 	 At II.) 	4k4I A1. iA' 	 I..Ii.it 4utch 

Cheese......... 	99c 
	Fi

sh Fillets....... 99c
I ItlIUb.tfl bvui. .

,•i. • ,,••, ,,.,• ii . 	 V'i I) iiWAPtI II(iA il . .• 	 . 	. 	 45h 

 :up
t4J Iii I
Illielf, 

. 'UI) tlQI * .A I ,  

Yogurt . . . . . . . . 4 • 	 $1°° Sausage . . . . . . . 2 '.  11 99 Chuck Roast . . . . . 	• 88C 1 cheq~%Vkj 

Ip.. 

 

"1 1116" 	.. I 	 Vlo II hiA'i(I 	j,IIA 	'l 	I !%Ito 	 1 4 	up t%ttti to 

Cheese Food . • • • 
• 

79C Sausage . . . . . . 00 ;.; 99c  Chuck Steak . . . . . 	98c 
bt.!• 	•'A'• 	4 1 411 	UAP. 	 I 	IA.II t 	 - ttJ 	4.)L? 	I 

	

4, I 	 . . 	

$ "98 	 1' 	 I 	 $1 19 	Lsb1ep.in 

Biscuits . . . . . . . . 6 	49c De monicos . . 10 	. lu 	Beet BrisKets . . . . •• 

• 	 I 	...... • 	- 	4 4 	. 	• 	 . 	1 	•.f, 	,r r •, 	f rf I I 	 Milos  Ciii iii. a 	• A WI I It 	 \Ielt 

	but 

ter 	iii 	 • C (Ilexhulli he'It Wd 

Cheese Food . . • . :.: 75c  Rib Steaks . . . . . 5 	.$759  
Meat Dinners . . 2 ::. 99 

hc ivtts. 	4.-ICr - 	usc 
I. 	

• 	 WI,.' tc1 j',i. PI'! 	 SAVI I) 	1111I4t PIIMI 	 pepr Mis vrn.surthand 	t 

4)"1111 
 Biscuits . . . . . . • . • 	15c 	Pork Steaks . . . 10 rN$798 	Neckbones . 00 . . . 	

29c ter utIsn" o ntit-oth Atki 
141114 to Nit! 

gtru 

IA I 1. 1 Is IAPfl PtPtt( L t1f PiPtt 	 (JSA IPISPICIIE) tim 10 it 5011, 	
1111 ring 	'iLiuitl 	and tioll 

fib
i_f 	. .4 41 	4 • j 	• 

	
littliUte Chill wort 	htUI 	'u 

Ba by Limas . . . . 4 	ofierflight Cut IA'Stl.v Into $] 00 Sh ri ri fD . . . . . . . • . • 	 9 	Beef Oxtails   . . . . . In 
59c 

nuddlt 't i 'und and told 
-- z:................

III
....E

[!E ...
seal edge's ith (I'LL 1 

IFE X6. 	 P•p7yP, 	 : 	 _N._ NI 	inr;'v 	 1'tat ti's 1 Laei at a Lu.

it 	 TOP  LUE 

 

f VALUE STAMPS 	 TOP VALUE STAMPS 

 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
in ixiiii oil htoatoj to 31,% 

4 , 	 -. , 	 A4 	 : 	• 	IIIIIWAIII 	 abuuibcu 
 .... 	 .,..IlIAW. 	IA VSIII IMtM4ii* III'?tI'I 	I .iWt,ii,t4 hsAi.. i,u. 	• k

Puddings 	 Dog food 	: 	 Turkey Roast 	 f11 	Round Canned Ham : ced tincon 	: I'4I1l 	st 	iI1t•ti
i.l 	/ 	 I I) JAP 	U 	 4,4 UII Iplill JAIl I' 	 Ill Iliwli JAN I I Hour witti 1/4 tvaqfkwu salt 

14 	 9.. 	 10. 	 withia juktu ~ blender cut ito, 1, 
......J,..............w .I . 	 cup buliri until p.arttIIeu amt 

line Add 1 / 4  I/UI) butlti hulk 

419 E. FIRST ST. 	 FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST 	 SANFORD 	4I1IIII$I IIhIl) lhl4d4tC4t 
hut• ott . Ilk.1,11 	i 1,1 111 11,111 41111 

— 	(PP 	4 lilt Ii (III. ki  . 
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Gelatin Dessert Is Fine C 

	

Rio SUSAN IWIJGUT 	C.rz.duall add renunning 1 4 	Turn into five-cup mold ('hill 	Chrbcolatu Snuec Nn$e 

	

Copk News Service 	cup sugar and beat until very 	until firm Unmold. Garnish 	Yield Eight servings 
stiff. Fold into gelatine mix- 	with orange sections and 	 iNvtci ('old 

	

A molded light-as-a-f e.athei 	tare. Fold in whipped cream. 	cherries. Serve with Cold 	 Chocolate Sauce 
gelatin dessert is a fitting 
climax for a heavy,  dinner. 
This te of dessert can he 
repaired well in advance of 
the rest, then unmolded 
just before serving time. It re-
quires little or nc cooking and 
verb little preparation time.  

Unmolding need not pose a r-I  jroblem, ius dip the mold in-
to a bows of warm water to the 
depth of its contents and run AR 

	

the rim. 1017lay a towel dipped 	 - 
nzi1! pnrmg tntfe around 

	

in hot water over the bottom 	 v— 
of mold mold for a short Urnt', 	- re 
rewrng until the gelatin is soft 

- 

enough on bottom to leave thy 
a mold when inverted on plal- S II 0 P icr and shaken. 

- - - - 

	

t;GGNOG WItLATh 	 '> 

I envelope  
un lit vored gelatine 

cup sugar. 	 SOUTH'S divided 
teasptoonsalt 	 or 

! cups milk 	 SAVINGS CENTER  
teaspoons 

rum C=act DISCOUNT PRICES teaspoon nutmeg 
c up  heavycrearri  

" 	

DAYS A WEEK 

	

together gelatme. 	 * THURS., JAN. 11 THRU- 

I lokIiippoedCTCMIfl4 
Angeliczwrric 
	

ITEMS & PRICES GOOD 
Maraschino rt ALl. WEEK LONG! 

(Up of th sugar and salt in 

	

iiiediuri, saucepan Beat to- 	 * WED., JAN. 17 
gtliier egg yolks and milk  
stir rnto gehttint mixture 
l'lacc over loi heat, stlrrlrw 

unz 	018,L 

is d.4soIved, about b flhiflUttS 
Rrniovu from twat; stir it,  

ruin t'xtr&ict and nutmeg 
Chill until nhiXtuTt niouiids 
s1ight1 wherl dropped from it 

heat egg whites until 
stiff, but nut dr Gradually 
add remaining ;4 cup sugar 
and beat until ver stiff F old  
into gelatine mixture Whip I 
cup hf'8v\ crenni, fold in 
Turn Into it -up mold, chill 
until firm When ready ti  

Dinner 	 is umax For B ig 
I ti 'kmc 

I cup I semi -sweet 
chocolate morsels 

I'4 cups 

Combine semi-sweet ch.vc'- 	choclat c nielts and mixture 

late morsels, evaporated milk 	is smooth Remove from 

and corn syrup in saucepan 	beat I stir in vanilla. Chill, 

Stir over medium heat until 	Yield: Two cups. 

evaporated milk 
'4 cup light 
corn syrup 

I Ir teapoons vanilla 

IUGAR 5 1 b-0 )/ 
\L 

BAG 
LIMIT ONE PLEASE, WITH OTHER PURCHASES OF 17 50, OR MO1 EXCLUDINC CIGARETTES 

I lb's. rut tip rhirkn *IIP 
gIhial's 
Ink. nI I frmnn 

V, etip Ikmr, silt *nd p.'pp.r 
aM.'4 

V, nip butter 
Y, lb, hsn.wi, dkv'.i 

4 small inlernvi. 411".4 
cup wafrr 

, sup P*.ldys Irish Whi.r"v 
I elsi,.' rarlie 

tap. sJftp$e. 
, cup dry r4 wIn. 

'--', cup water 
I pit yolk 
I this, light cream 
Dip thIcken in l"n's."n ,'itro 
mt with .1 this, flrrnr mftel 

'riuJ'i saIl arid popper. Rro' 
-. 4.. . .btIi.a 44,5 
.sct.n anti tsflfrsn, spl'inkli' 
"Ith I this flt.tur and hrrrR 
sr,tii 	rwiirsvvs 	'- si to 
Pivim.' the chicken with ft. 
Irish whiskey wsr'rn.vl fIrst sr.  
ok Ivitllø, lit, arid tli.,i pr.ljrvwl 
r.'rnr ehtekevr Mid salt. pepper 

*riie, aflapsee. (.5w5'sr wt-
"to. anti -ster, simmer gei-
Y for 4!IM'I minutes. 
Maae a broth f mm thr" 

r'ipq of 'w*tr and the ehirker 
I'W¼'* *JWI Id1Pt R-' 

rro've ptit,ltry. Rtrain e"ts',kir 
juices from bm'wrw'd chick."-
irti a4rt In broth Reduce 
it j rspi.l ttnr 	rrtrk,'- 

"sIb mg yolk arwi cream 
Pnur wire over chicken, f-' 

I 	t V I fl E si-sm. ff wpamto  
-ervinw CsrnIsih chicken s'' 

- rlr.rs and mtishr.'-- 
't'-- I s.r,lr,gs 

IRISH fA)FVFE 
$ strIp. .*eh of oringe 

peel, lemon peel 
16 whole cloves 
S or. P*ds1y, Irish %6hu,'v 
2 tsp. superfIne sugar 
l, cup whipped cream 
I stick cinnamon 

I, cups strong, hot enIt.e 
cup cr,nfN-tione1i sng-r 

Stud peel strip.; with 2 
Ir,,ps each, 'tace In Skill.'! 

'vet' rr4e''-atm h s £ t wr 
stick c1rrur,'.n vit,4 tho 2 txps 
(f stiperttr,e sugar, stirrlr., 
s'ltli wor4en spr -,n until sugir 
m.it.s Pour Irish WiOik.'y r 
'is pan mr4 flame Pour in b'' 
r fTee, simmer thrswm minutAn 
w,d remove from heat Rub 
(lit .djs' sf lemon peel arr,tu'.st 
Inside of cup, dip cup loris 
't1sh of 	test1ciners sugar 5 
make a rim. Pour In str*lrwd 
ri,f7.'p carefully, top each ssri 
trsj with whipped cream 

Itin 511 forvf Ilririil(l 	Wednecthiy, Jin. 10, 1971 	( 

ris '* h R a n k e d H'I*  g h I I y F o r H e a r t 
y 
 F d A n d D rin k 

Accu'tjin 	(4) 	the 	Ws'stl,j 	ps'i1stt1sn srti the plrtiti litit 	kn.s Ii all ,ivt'r the iiitiIiI 	ttit 	I' (tills I t%sWIl,(i tutu 	'A iiII'ufl( it 	it (lltiIll'tt and I)SIIIP4% 41 (155' 	(luif'tflhItt IIiI 	ttI tttiu''itil futnilly 	r- fuu,,puiny 	St'trs't 	rh$'k' 

	

te1t)' ')Ii.JO,vi114'.n the 1rt.h 	wi%tl,4nle md cheerful tit1 	' 	I' lrI'h ('suflr'r', with vi jig 	ni.uk, 	(triviur, it is'ti lo'uiut 	flt'puihllc' ''I Irs'Iiiitul, sit'vIiuu 	rNIp.' (tsr Iri'Pi rusfYr.' pviwI 	wilt, ('ulrvuinin, vi rt,'I,'v !nbl 

	

ink high On the Iit of weli 	I be Irish prcpai-e viii well 	1:rr 51 tInt' 1 ri'h \Vhl.k,') In 11 	wn,n,sr (tsr vi i'ssIsi I'oul tIa). 	Ill pm' stitiut ,iil "#4,111"1111 Its (hi' 	thiwn (tsr gew-rittl(miq nu,1 vi 	r'i;tt'tr" (hn I n.h rnrtk" wit 

	

1 pp1es. ibis Is p'ohmhly 	lush soda  tuevid, h49%tht'i 	lri'h whl'kuy I. insult' (rain 	1' M ('4110-1111111. lIirs's'IIti 551 	I''nji'i'', ilsiwn lit Pitt III wlit.kt'y 	nnryeItitis Ini'ti thi'eui ullch 	t',,ti"rr'il 	r"n yJ!n!s 1w  

	

in 11W' I*t't' '.t1et,l1urvi1 	bonev 	sod stew Rn' 	''II 	11w ''nie vrntns its Scotch html 	t'niht'us it i.l \I,i.kt'y wliitIm 	(tsr 	IIuPWII Its .iutli 	;ts'supIv' ' 	fliunt'11 In whiskey, fir," for 	ntg i, rirr 	rnrrii 

WE FEATURE...

FROM 
p 	

A Rath. 	CORN FED BEEF 

WATERLOO, IOWA  

S 	• 	 A 	
WE GLADLY ACCEPT 

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMP 

COUPONS! 
 

I, 	 (Ra 	- "BLACKHAWK" BEEF 
	

- 

-_
IOWA 

'i'TE 1 'I 	!1i 	 - - 	- LU ILI 

EAK_ 
_____ 

STEAKS 	
OAS TS 

	

$118 	

C 

ILL  
LBO , 	 *08 	 1( 7r JW'LL LB* 

L. 

Rath "FRESH" "LEAN" 

POUND 

PER 

---'4' 

GAZIL EVERBEST 

HOMOGENIZED 

55c 

MILK

1 /2  
GAL. 

CTN. 

serve, 	unmoid 	on 	servini 
platter. 	10 	numke 	"'-i'eath 
top 	riutid 	with 	spoonfuls 	of 
whipped rreiIni and 	garnish 
with halved nuiraschinn ctier. 

'toll i ms 	and 	Angelica I  

Yield Six to eight servings 
ltvcm;w ninv 	be doubled, 	if 

desired  
Note: Commercut) eggnum' 

:sit 	lx' used. Sprinkle two e•n 
%-f-lopes 	unflavored 	gelatirit  
t'enlv aim ' 	cup water in i I niediurit saucepan to soften 
Place over lo 	heat. stirrirw 
onstaritJ 	, 	until 	gelatine 	is 

dt!s0 ve'd lterimnve from heat 
stir 	in 2' 	cups commercial 
ggimug 	Chill witil mixture is 

the 	l'rLsistvnrv 	of 	uritieatt'n 
Mg white. Fold it, one cup  

Apple 

Cake 

Snack 

tiiv Melillo, whipped Con-
tinue as directed in ittx'vv ret'- 
ilK'  

'RAN(;FL MOUSSE 
l)L1.IA ROlfitlA 

I •' 	v'.' I 
u 	v;rrd gelittint' 

tup sugar, 
clwided 

taspoon salt 
eggs, separated 
cult itild waitt 

I can ,  I. ounces 
tttxleri orangf jUi('t 

tcir ,'nrfty. kept frozen 

cup tit'nv• 
r.sIII. whipçtsd 

)ritflj',e st'ction 
,casr'timru' ttwrrmt. 

tot Iv ed 

elotim. 1. cup sugar 
salt in nit•diwi saUc'epwi 

beat together egg yolk!, and 
atei, stir Into gt'lutmrx' nux-

turt I 'lace over lo-A heat, stir 
:t'nsUintJ until griatint dis- 

GOLDEN- 4  

RIPE! 

p 

I' 

	

"VAN CAMP'S 	 "KRISPY" 	
LB42c 

	

PORK N 	 CRACKERS. .....BOX 

	

BEANS 	
"FRENCH'S' 

VANILLA 
28 

	

ONE OZ 	c  

CA
NS 25$ 

	

EXTRACT ...... BTL 

I "FRENCH'S' 

9 
BLACK 

201 	 c 

	

- 	 DDDD 	 rAsi 

KM111 bLMLISIIAVVIS bttt - 

BONI
IN CHUCK ROAST 

"GRANNY'S" 

OLD FASHION 

PORK 

SAU SAG 

IICt(ORY SMOKE 

SLICED SHOULDEI 

PICNICS 

4' 	V 	.1 AI1II1W 

"SENSODYNE" c 
TOOTHPASTE 	TUBE 81 

"BUFFERIN" 
FTL OF 

71 c TABLETS 

"CONGESPIRIN" 69c 
CHEWABLE COLD TABLETS 	PKG OF 

FOR CHILDREN 	 36 

"EXCEDRIN" 
FXTP.L STRENGTH 	 12 

PAIN RELIEVER 	 TA El L F S 
29c 

"HOUR after HOUR" 
50Z, 

$106  LONG LASTING, DEODORANT 	ISPRA', 
PROTECTION 	 CAN 

-4 

Rath 

LB. 

ICEBERG 

PETTUCE . •.• . . . •1 HEAD 19 

FANCY" WASH ST GOLDEN DFLICIOUS 

PPLES . •1 ••• • . a . . . LB 19
4 

 
FRESH GREEN 

ABBAGE..........I.IB 8 4 

:RuNcHYcRIsP 
ONE LB 124 

ARROTS. . . . . . . 	 I 

WHIPPED 

MARGARINE 

"PARKAY'4  

LB. 

P KG. 

ALL 

SL)Ives anti niixturt tlimcicens  
lmgtitI , about five minutes 	 - 

Rtrimove frtmi hvt atid trui- 

___ 

 

tis (iritiigt' juice rtnmrcntrute' 	 s.hIJ'e3tJ 
and stir until melted Mixture  
should uwunci slightl when 
dropped from spoon if not, 
rliifl it felot fluiIIUtes, heat egj 	 • 	OATMEAL COOKIES . . . 12 OZ PKG,  
whites until stiff but not dr 	 OLD 	 - 	 Ic 

FASHION )UUAK UVML) 120Z PKG I ni "BEECH-NUT" 

(STRAINED) 

BABY FOOD 

Next time you I r. '1 1 
guests In for morning cot- 
fee, or retreshrnent.i after 
in evening of card games. 
'v'rve them this Cranberry 
A p p  1 e Tea Cake along 
with hot coffee The tart- 
;w"et flavor of the fresh 
rod cranberries combine; 
with apple slices for a fla- 
'.ir that will be pleasing 
0 'o all at any time of day 

('Kt.SBEItKY .P1'Lfr. 
TI.t ('KF 

I,ikes i 9' it U ca*c 
I tup's sifted ,&ii-purpir. 

hour 
te.Lspouns biking p414i.'r 

i teaspoon salt 
li teaspoon baking sod.s 
It cup irgri&hir shtirtcuiin4  

cups sutr 
3 eggs 

It I  cups .u.sshed ripe 
bi nanas 

11 cup milk 
.1 cups fresh cranberry 

sauce made according tsi 
directions on 
ocean Spray fresh -rut- 
terry pae'kage 

I i.&rgr cooking uppi.' 
('UP sugar 
rtsur, bslktnit  

.t:d baking soda tc,:Uc: 
Cie,im shortetung 4n4 tgra& 
nally beat in sugar Add nitti- 

at a time, beating Well 
tt.'it In dry inredis,nts alter 

tiCi)- with banarta.s Litt! 
::clk, betnnin and ezid1c 
. ch dry mu rettienLy Nu 

- (t tet LiIIO 	elI- rea.sed 	id 

!LuUted 9 xtixl sian. Spus.'h 
inberry sauce evenly os 
;u of batter Peel and cot' 

'ii',cs and cut tub 	Inc 
thck wettuca Put ,tp1es :i 
- 

 
WAS vies cranberry ,au- 

t:d sprinkle with sugar BaIt.' 
moderate oven 350 1" 
to 60 rn1nutes (.'-''' - 

ult's and ,erte at - - 

flPfVbLJKL,tK 

"BUN 

BUSTERS" 

6 
 40Z 

PATTIES 

t 'Nl.IAV Nl(;1fT StP1'Efl 
V. allIes with '1 urke Sauct 

Salad howl 
I sit! and Cookies 	Ileveragi' 

' •f'FLES WITH TtHKEY 
SAUCE 

.uod way to use leftover thr 

I /4 cup tuner or ruargormnt 
1/4 cup flour 
I teaxwmn salt 

cups iimmb 
I egg yolk slmgtmtb t,e'ater: 
2 cups diced cooked turkey 
I 

	

	packagr t II' ounces I ruzt'n 
wa Ill 

1/3 cup toasted slivered al 
monds 
In a "medium saucepan over 

low heat. nwlt butter Stir in 
flour and salt Remove from 
heat, graduall,k stir its milk 
keeping SfiI('ot Im ('oak over 
na,derately hm heat stirring 
ronst.antI until thmcened Stir 
a small amount of the hot sauce 
into the egg yolk, stir bark Into 
hot sauci Add turko 	reheat 
hut do not boil J'rep4ire waffler. 
in toaster or oven according to 
package directions For each 
serving. top 2 waffle sections 
with about 1/2 cup turkey 
sauce Sprinkle with almonds 
Makes 6 lirrvine'. 

"RACORN" 

SLICED 

BACON 
Pound 	

C 

WIENERS BOLOGNA 
12 OZ. PKG. 	 LB. PKG. 

Cflc L C 

U I 
801 

BISCUITS .......CAN II) 

'TROPHY' FROZEN 

;LICED c i) CZ 
STRAWBERRIES. PKG 

25 
 

'HUDSON' 

DECORATOR 	 9Qc JUMBO YtA1i 

COCOA CHIP COOKIES . 12 01 PKG 

COCONUT BARS •.... 14 OZ PKG 

YOUR 

HWCE 3 PKGS.$  1 00 

S 

IF  VILMIUV qF 
* 1340 WEST GORE AVE. STORE 

830AM 11 30P 
* 3939 S. ORANGE & GATLIN AVE. 

STORE 
900AM 900PM 

* !siMOiAN STORI 
(tO,(D FOR 
111 MOE) I LI NO 

SANFORD. 
* 329 SANpqD AVE. STORE 

MO4 THUR 8iAM ?0')"M 
RI a. SAT 8.00 AM . 9,00 p M 

SUNDA 800AM 100PM 
* 25th ST. & PARK AVE. STORE 

800 AM 900PM 	- 

('sOot) [)I\NKR 
;rmutj Pork l'hups anti a 

.it's is ith Coddled AppLs, 
's.stj toes 	Green Be.j n 
4i Ltd Boss I 	Bread i i 

('ottt"t' Jttl is ith 	'.tjs ti 
St u 

Out .istapLativn of -t 
winning recipe 

Golden thilit'ioua apple 
1/1 cup tsrarIgt iiriiIjdc 
I tablespoon tight brown sugar 
I Iablesprn Ic'IIKn )uie 
I teaspas.in  vuuIIa 

I 11110-st 	tiut 

Pare, quartet' .tuid tot t' Into a 
is idebsittuin umiediuni saucs.,p,.an 
xsur just enough waler to cover 

hollomn, add tiwritulAde ,snd 
spies - spimnkle with -sugar and 

ICIuIUlI jUit't' Cook, ctuyCrt%I, 
iver very I')w heal without stir-
ring until apples are soil 
hrough Cool partly and 

iprinkli' is ith vanilla, i'arefulli 
oIdi,ig it in Serve watmn or 
'Old Makes 4 Ia 6 servings do 
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r • 	 Is Aim Of Low-Fat Candies 	

Ihc'SnnfordHernkj 	Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1973--/(. 

't,sw 	
* 	

If 

To Headline The Menu 	

' 

, I W*
4 TH 

	Ham Are
_Protection For Your Health And Your Waistline 

urr1e ' 	A ri ..i  	1 	
ir1> making t 	

leaspoon 	 %titte'c in large Ixwi with CIN' 	of 	ti , ctafl(I until pt 	 ''t'('fl cHit 	 I iai,ic'cpon water 	 Tt,RKLqH DFI1(.Ifl 	 "I' 'P T

Baked Beans ,49c 

	

percent of its 1972 sales goal rounty residents purchased 	 ~K 	Frog Legs 
November 30. Savings Bon& 111,45,248 in Sdvings Bonds during Saltines 	 Green Onions2iii.29c 	 $1 009 LB. 	 NOT NOON LUNCHES 	 t 

I 	 a favorite Pastime for 	 egg 	 trie mixer until stiff peaks 	Mflk('s ,itsiiit 	VnUHI. 	 lend margarine, 	
3 tablespoons. 	 2 	geiatir 	until dhi.qelved Rnll slowly for 

_ 	; 
 long winter 	 ' teasperi vanilla 	fonts when beater Ic raised. 	

Syrup. ('Id-fachioneri Fanut
orange juice 	 ciip 	 ' 	 i minut 	Remove frrjrn fir. 

kat 
 

Renting constantly at high these tmty 

 8 SLSA'I DFIJCJHT 	 BRQ,ç('()Ij 'W HAM 	 Cook broccoli according to 	 rsooWt'. 	
c)) 	ra 	

orange 

	FAS11110NED 	lAitter. vanilla and salt in 	 and allild orange Plirill And 

: 	
P1 A Mt ?r 	 t ;n.i' 	large mixing 	St ir 	 2', 	 2 

Copley ews n 	 Two 1O.. packages 	package directions; spread in 	ctxked and drtned 	 - 	
loi' them and theyll he 	 ('imhine sunr, water, corn 	stream over egg whites flent 

	One-third cup s'f 	1NtIcerc sugar grwlijally. 	
shelled walnuts 	 'a cup hot water 	Add 	coloring. Allow 

Whether the hohdav entree 	
cut brcxcoh frozen 	 bottom of 9 x 12 x 1 -inch 	 - 	 4 	 for them, as well 	 syrup and salt in 2 qtirt 	in vanilla and urnniv extract 	

tutu P"1YIffl- 	 Turn onto t~aard and knead 	('ocnt,lnf' sugar, water 	) 	 I (11) Ot5fl JUI('C 	rr,r,l When t b.ginc ' 

as poultry or meat there 
e 	 bake and serve pan Place 	size twke pieces 	 L co 	 ly Urw)k ovilir low heat, il 	 lemon juice 	 into pinn A it I 

	

a _inch slice' 	 - 	 P01 UrSA11 ItATI U 	sautipan Bring to boil over 	(4)flttnUC lwatirig until 	
c.utulrntIwiI,u,IrgarI,), 	tintil 	well tlericIec$ and 	orange Juke blend thorough 	 2taMecpnnc 	 iiceri .sdd hopped rnit 

FONDANT 	 int,41itim heal, stirring cuon- 	lure liegins to lose lu gloss 	 1) light 	 rinal Add nuts gradually. 	 P41ir mixtipir 
s 	

6 hard-cooked eggs. 	 eggs on broccoli. add ham. 	8 02. f resh mushrooms 	 I can (101i ca.) 

 
a pretty good chance that it 
will make a second - or 	 quartered lengthwise 	Combine SOUP and ,,Ik 	 111 cups 	 cream of mushroom .soup 	 - -'

444i 
	

- 	 "3 
- S 	 One-third 'up soft 	 stantly. hull gently, without 	IIIitI H small tiniount of mu- 	

('Jill 	 pi.çfflg and kneadoig 1'fllto 	ring occasionally, until a tea. 	 inches u'u has been rinsed 

tub polyun- 	 %tirring, until temperature 	hire holds its shape when 	
I ( till I 1'reamy or chunk I 	carifly 11'rel oul wit.h hanols 	.4x)on of syrup (Impipled into 	choppollif1walnutis 	in cold water Allow to mo)l 

p
be more - appearance in 
ost-hoiida meals 	

for 2M degrel on thor. (kie 1O-oz. can 	
broccoli, es and ham. Rake 	 i cuptuteiy 	 cream o(chicken

smooth; pour over top of 	 chicken bouillon 	 I can (101-i 
°soi., 	 r' 	 . 	

. 	

I 	 saturated margarine 	reaches 255 (it 	F., or Ilfl 	dropped front s;sKJn. (If mix- 	"lrt•factuiotirdpc'anut huitt'r 	oç rolling pin into squares ,-, 	cr)kl water forms a SOft ba ll 	Red frM'wl .-otoring 	until thick and finn, prefer- 2 cups diced ham  

One-third cup light 	 til a sniall aniount of mixture 	ture bei too stiff fol- inix. 	I ipituid con1vi,tionerq' 	inch thirk ('tit into serving 	 ahly 6vorniKht With rold wol 

tre
Thesecond-ttrrie-around en- 	condensed cheddar 

es can be JUSt as urpes. 	 chctse 	
oven for 15 rrunutes. Combine 	3 	 txiUer 	 seasoned 	 , 	 * 	 . .... 	 ... 	

('(fl 13)flJ) 	 dropped into very cold water 	er, beat with 	spoon.) 	 sugar, sifted 	 fHC( I'S M41k1'S atøut 2 pounds 	momneter i. Remove from 	heat sugar, and hot water 	knife, noien around edges ( i f 

swe and tasty as the first-run 	 L,cupm, 	
melted butter, water and 	

2cupscornbread 	 2teaspoons 	 - 	
I teaspoon vanilla 	 forms a ball which Ii hard 	Drop by teaspoonfuls onto 	 '""P 	 OItAN(F: (1.A/E1) 	heSt, acki orange rind and 	to boiling point. Meanwhile, 	pan, tur'u out on to a txtari 

headliners They can even mu 	 -a cup 	
U I 	mix 	P" 	• '"' 	 ctutring crumbs 	 dill 	1 	 / 	

ilift I-, 	 enough tnough to hold its 'Jin;w yet 	axedp.up r Insert it nut half 	 hopped altiut.c 	 .I -  rs 	 dnuts ttr kh'l '':th 	mix cc4d aer and elatsr n 	oglutiy hiu'd .wlth powder •ii 

ole. Bake an additional 

 

CASW 

 

tiate company meals. 	 butter, melted 	 15 minutes cilerves six to 	
carus i 7 oz. each i water 	 L4 teaspoon fresh 

} 	 Lacupater 	 cght 	 chesthuts drained 	sliced 	grcxindwtutepepper 	 ; 	
U 	u r 	ti'ol 	are 	 ' ' '' 	'' 	 '" 	p 	-- 

which follow are 	) 0 	 2cups herb sea- 	 . 	. 	 - packages p9oz. each 	 - • 	. 	
• o 	 , 	 •

' 

it 
116 1. 	 tkyrup. vanilla and salt A(ki 	 Ago 

	

Blend margarine corn 	 - 

soned stuffing mix 	 Italian green beans 	
46 - .* _.M 

 

(12 or. package i 	
cans 	 I tablespoon capers 	

clJonfectioners' sugar till at 
once and nux in. first with Mo/asses Taffy Ca //ed 

	

Coml noodles and tur. 	 r"'J 1"i 
	 spilion, then kneading wiffi 

	

and stew in chicken bouillon 	 *.0, 100- z -1 
With Olive Bar B-Q Sauce 	

=e 
frorn 

n l. Re`_ 	 hl 'I'urn out onto board 
 

-,- 4 	 well blended anti siniootji 

	

for 15 minutes. Slice mul 	 12% 
Store in cool place, liape its 	 LM-T 

	

rivm ceps and brown quickli 	 n destred. Makes one and one- 'Cracki" 	Candy' A/so Flavor Your Chuck Steak 
b 	1 	 - 	

-
with ortions In butter. Add to 	 oil 

Brt 1tiin. 	Flavor intl tint 	 - 

Lt.lflifl 	utter. ..1 St4(flu Ui 	- 	 II) (1(11 \ ItItO 	'TO"l 	h.ud set It v, 	cracked 	tisu 	I/I If 	;w n lemon 	tr c t 	ttl?I 	ItJ ft i 	 '1 

Into a heavy medium sauce- lemon extract. hlo~nding well 

	

Associated Press Food Editor 	ally with the good solid handle 

	

till ready to use. Add chest. 	If 	 Jillil with nut piece tit (,enter. 

cept the lettion extract Cook pan (13 by 9 by 2 Inches). Cool, Associated Press Food Editor 	sauce 	 $ 3/4 by 1 3/4 inches I or sim 	sauce cook over mcderate 
B) CECILY BROWNSTONE 	3 tablespoons Worcestershire glass baking dL%h 1 13 1/2 by 	water until smooth. stir into nuts green beans and toma 	 4 	 Itil in colored or Putt su 'ar 	

A friend sent us some home- of an old-fashioned kitchen pan turn all the ingredients cx Pour quickly into a buttered 	 '4 	- 

	

toes to noodles Discard 	1`1 	 i t 	 or in cocon or 

 
Vi 

blissfully easy to make and is 1/fl teaspoon tabasc-o sauce 	pour remainder of sauce over thickened clear and boiling 	
rnu&

heat. stirring constantly. until
'sroom stems. Cook car- 	 :' ., ', 	 . 	 ; rwkles for decor-tin' 	

nude candy that we had never 	utensil -- into irregular piecen 
' 	 tasted before. Curious about it, 	We children used to suck on It to over low heat, stirring con- use a meat mallet or some sim-Ilere's a main course that s 1 1/2 cups catchup 	 ilar utensil Place steak on top. 	

' 	•• 

pany Thick chuck steak is 3/4 teaspoon coarsely ground 	overnight,turning steak occ.a 	with c-puce and hot cooked net 	fout minutes Tt'e will 	 : 	

we asked for the recipe and 	get the full molamm flavor 	stantly, until sugar Is dissolved liar device to crack Into Irregu- 
good enougb to serve to com- I bay leaf 	 steak Chill several hours or Carve steak in slices and serve 	

rots vi bouillon for no more 	 Filled t'U 	Uw Fill 	here It is along with the donor's 	 and mixture comes to a boil lar pieces Makes 1 pound 

baked in a generous amount of 	black pepçer 	 sionaih and spooning sauce 	Makec cer% ings 	 ,1 be crisp i 5'emose from 	çn 	
,,, 	 t'tiiti r o pitted prunes, dates 	note about its origin 	 Because e were fascinated at Continue cooking stirring occa 	

I' 

olive barbecue sauce and Ito 2 tablespoons sugar 	 over toji 	 . 	. 	 bouillon Add to noodles Mix 	
_ '•' 	 • - 	. 	 of .ipru(ols with ItlOdlint or 	 seeing it hammered not cut.sionally, to 250 degrees on a  

served with hot cooked nc-c A 1 medium onion. chopped 	 ['over tightly with foil or lid 	400 recipes are given in the 	botuliofl with sours and ste- 	• - - ri'' - 	 - 	 . 	- 	

-- 	 pact urn ant bttn nut 	"When I was a little girl 	we always called it crackin' candy thermometer or when a 	4tJ0 recipes are given in the 

into very cold wattit. forms a 	
C(K) 

green vegetable and a salad. or 1 cup shred pimiento-stuffed 	and bake in a preheated 35& 	illustrated - Cecil 	Brow,- 	 Add to ncxxiles. Mix 	
tuRe )1Iol1 n sugar - 	growing up in Scranton, Penn- 	candy.' " 	 little of the mixture, dropped illustrated 	Cecily Brown- 

the menu plus dessert 	 1/4 pound fresh mushrooms, 	about 2 hours Remove meat to book" available by sending two shallow ca.ccerole. 'bc 	) A L Li. A STAR - - 	Broc cc-u I 	'n Ham, a second time ' "ound 
just one of these, can complete 	green olives 	 degree oven until tender - stone's AsFxiated Press Cook 	uel] but carefully. *--on into 	 2' . (lips sugar 	 were immigrants from Wales 	2 cups sugar 	 firm ball Continue cooking, book" available by sending 

One up be careful when you 	sliced 	 serving platter and keep warm 	$4 5 ucheck or mDnev order with buttered crumbs. Bake 	entree, can star wl. ti, 1 cur inc ' it either •i family 	
'P 	-' ('U$) wiuter 	 and the women in these famI- 	1/3 cup butter 	 stirring slowly but constantly. $4 9 (check or money order 

Ui'r uiUi so the sauce doesn't I chuck steak uabout $ pounds 	from sauce, discard bay leaf, ated Pre'to this newspaper 	350 degrees oven or until 	

I : cup light 	 lies loved to make candy. One 	1/4 cup light molasses 	 to 290 degre" on a cAndy ther. made payable to "The Aivici- 
rerni lt~,- haked %till from Water 	 Tlp baking dish and slium fat made payable to "The Ar:;Ocl. for 40 mLnuteb in a preheated 	company mca I

• 	 torn Syrup 	 of the most popular recipes was 	1/2 teaspoon baking soda 	mometer or when a little of the ated Press" to this newspapec 

there is steak and sauce left- 3 tablespoons cornstarch 	cornstarch with 1/4 cup cold Cr4 Teaneck. \ .1 17 	 proximately 12 	

Walnut halv~ I T 	for a molas;es tafly After it 	1/4 teaspoon salt 	 mixture, dropped into very cold In care of All (,TX)KB00K, Ban 
run over And -*v ;vund that if 	cut about 1 1/2 inches thick 	pour sauce into a %aucepai n Nil, 	!n care of .6.1' ffv1wt1t%nK ritix 	brown anl bubbly. Yield: ap,-

- - 	
-- 	 \lt'(hr2.5 	bad been poured Into a pan and 	1/2 cup water 	 water, becomes hard and G4, Tearueck, N J ?!6 	 MOLAS.SF.S T ' 	 .' - 	 - 

over, the meat Irut away from 	In a small mixing bowl stir  
any bone ir-eheatsbeauUful1-in together the lemon Juice, Wor-

-- 

th sauce 	 c'cstersture, catchup, tabaseo,  PRICES EFFECT111F 

	

bay leaf, pepper. sugar, onion, 	 JAN 11-17 1971 0 	 Make Preserves 
BAKED STEAK W17H 	olives, mushrooms and 1/4 cup 

OLIVE BARBECUE SAUCE water Pour about one-half the 
1/3 cup frel lertion juice 	sauce into an oblong 3-quart 

From Kumquats 

C 	
lt~ CEVII.N' RROWNATONE 	when (-ot-fl %:ith i fork 

	

' Yet 	 BEEF ROAST 

	

CLUD oO fol 'r 	'UR Cl-- 	 . . 	 . 	 PILLSBURY 	 ,- 

- 	 uICCu Bacon 	huck Steak I 	od.tied I'rr' Ftiod Fdi.,r about It) minutes Remove from 

S Gu ide 	0ppNG AT 	 SALE! 	EXTRA LEAN PATTIES 	
G'ilden pr rved kumquats heat Drain 

pW 	URSEt.F ' 	 (F'T 	 - 	 ., 	 1-4 	I4 /j I 	 OU 	 - Choppe 	 • 	S 

	"eat 
01 C 	 78 C 	 -If J P4'tf't 1sert to ere 	In -i - vole -quart iaurepnt 

	

IRW A"( 	 CHUCK 	 they are expillilinsive to buy it) ityrup anti 1 1/3 cups water 

- 	 ., 	
. 	____________ 	 Sb 	 - 	-- 	 - - 	 USDA cou Pomlfsr 	 -.hy not m.ik your own' lithis Bring to a boil. itirnng until 

t6T 

 

ki~w 

	

P 	 IL 1 	if 	 SIRLOIN TIP 	 recipe 	 minutes Carefully add trained 

	

t 	 A 	 USOA 	 Sir 1 	30 0.":1114- -3 	
quart-it - atliout 2 pounlits ili,,iri- ocrasionally until fruit is trans- 

lucent - 15 minutes Carrfullv 

-- :: 	
MAXWILL HOUSE 	 DAVAI 	

L,l lU LL 	 :: 	
2tabkipoatns Puking nili 	skim off foam it necesarv 

- 	 • 	 - 	 , 	 _-.-';"" 	 Coffee 	
s''u.,,i, ',rtv,vni 	 • 	 - 	

1601 N IIRMLCA Let ISSYMII 	 'rupsiugar 
witer 	 with a puon Remove from 

- 	 - 	 - 
. 	 heat, 'ov..r noiebI, .tnot Let 

ittand overnight Biring lust to 
mil,ve stems' and leaveiis the boil Pack kumquats in hot 

ih well and iterilized jam t7arefully pour 
boiling !vrnp over kumqui 

I 	 _______ 	

tj, 00 	8 it' os Bottles 	 _____ 	

IW 	 I nner  Franks 	79c 	
')rnkquat'% 

La bowl 

_99010. 

 

P I L L 5 B.) & V 	 C 	t.ird until cool Rinse Ihor- 	Makes about I airit:i Bologna 	 )ijKhlv, at lej.,Jit 3 times in cold 

Italian Sausage 	.88c 
t 	

S,J 04% wit A,1 j, 	
it rightingles jeross Nab item ated Ores.s Cook Book ' avail- 

e
BAKED STEAK WIT11 OLIVE BARBECUE SAUCE 	Goc;d
nough for company 	 I 	 DIt' ¶5sSt 	

s i 	 (Plus Deposit) 

. %.-I 	 39c
I 	 and bto'st m .'ri 	 able by sending 4 9 	heck Jr 

	

-_ 	 t - 	 Pot Roast 	78 	 lb 	
Ground Beef 3 - 	1 	In  

quimi 
a 4-quart auiepan bring 

'The woctated Press" , iii, 
money order matte payable 

tO1 lHf: .tt(r 
	NP Syrup 	SAVE lOc SCOTT 

be 	
I. 	

4, 
nnc 	STEAWCI 	s- \' 	 '-, 	

—______________ 	_________________ 	tlo! 	
iil Slowlv 
j1- turpid th

is newspiliper tn CJFI' 4)1 

sh Cut 
 

29c 
4 trw 	ia 	 I 	, — .

i-.- p -- -' 	 — 	 % itfl 	 -- 4' - - 	

14 - 9 C
6 
	 Roll 	

oct-a,cionallv until just tender NJ )7ei 

from the 	4'.TJ5 •' 	 I 	 Svi bc WALDORF 	 is 	 Round Bone 	98 	Cu e Steak lb1.38 	 STEAKS 	 STEAK PATTIES  

BOTTOM 	
\ 	

n;oatOiS 4.-. 	Bath Tissue 	4PaI 
38C 	 - 	 K.C. Steak lb 1.38 	 ;1 	 3.69 	- 	 3.89 	Coffee Cake In A Fry Piii eel 

Eku.ince i 

AW 

: 	

__  
/ 	 ---_-- 	 — -. 	 LIBBY CANNED FOODS 	 -- 	 ¼' 	

USDA CHOICE 	 FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS 	—u 	 -•-  

SAVE 21' ALL FLAVORS 	 LONDON BROIL 	 STEAKS 

	

Libbg~ 	 ale' 	 of 	 INS, SAVE 26' 	 Sl 	
7 

	

Libbq~ 	
FRESH, GRADE A "All 06' 	 Hi-C Drinks 	 .,.$8.49 

Jill IVORY 	 Libbq~ 	Tomato Juice 	 39c 

	

FRYER PARTS 	 0 
C 	 C 	 1B A 	fltl 	 It 	 11!4 1: 	1 ill' 	 0101 	 Fruit Cocktail 	 29 	 46 oz LIQUID 	 3 	89 	 T 	 Breast Quarters 	 AhitAi diii) hais a rieA frv i ma that %ill maku t 

pared 	 I*hu new frylmui 
with lit-ovirl jimil.4% orlioll and hi-t In-pi "' r %ame. t ir rich full 	 IbJ47c 	 ne%% 

 tiius •' ttirt' tri delight i.-t' with Piul F t Jill H A M bU PC, 1 0 C)p 	 Leg Quarters 	 GERMAN CHOCOLATE 	%twher i' ('rarl)w'rrv $U(1' and 	 -. 2 	
,

i ill 	 Tomato Sauce 4 
Sweet p 	5 	s 	 - 	 -, 	 I 	 ________________________ 	 ' - - 

-• 	 us tPut t u lei ,uid h.uidlu uu bi rvmu 	in 

I).-)rnonie
111f 	 Ne
, 	 ' 	 - 	 Cut Beans 	4 -.4. 	

Hot Dog oUflS 	2 , -. . 	 I 	 (_ 	 lb 	
1'b ttt?rIof 	pun-'fInuz5'd Auci'du Grevi,, I1arst IJ1d 

'I$a$PJH"r t)rint..nu-,, 	 SAVE 34t GIANT SIZE 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	
lb 	

C 	 CAKE 	 Swict R&-d, tt 	tti keu, duii and is.rtstch-retstulL, L'h 

j'Ufl(I* ifltI)J)4 t (1114 	 - 	 — 	

-.- L-,.bl#,, 	 • 	 , 	

interior in I tlbun I! It 4uuIt.osIlv .atIj,. for lee. theuu Sd's i0 

.iha'r fiti fillet'.. fmti}i 	tI.IkJ.I ii.tnl t t 	r 	 — 	Ub4, 	Green Beans 	4 	S 	 _________________________________ 	 - • 	1 	
. 	 SJ 00 	 L'bi t'u(ft'e cake' Just (olkw thta *atiy ruIpe: 

- 	 or fruz,'n 	 .juuc-s- 	 Ubb, 	 - 	 - - 	

Pmt'**trt. 'velluw jsichsg,t1 -.ikt' mix, i 'os-ilizig to Itstru - 

-' 	 or mnargiarme ". 
tilelted

, 	 r' 	 Peanut Butter 	 - 	
43c 	

Snow 	 - 	

- 	

" 	

i;.t 	Rolls 6 	48c 
	ijiItij (t%,54L1t to .104J' .3J)d i'.*',, 

- 	t IIJltJxUi5 14.fl)flfl UitT 	I Udfl II tiund 	It it 	 - 	 - - 	- 

- 	 While - 	

- 	 'n upn for lt 3 uiiuuut 

till -.s;*n rtited oniio,i 	 i rst,,imn' 	u 	

-, 	 -, 	-, 	
Si '4001 "Ou Si 	 - - 

J'hfn;zrn .riiIo-ta 1 kin(il.t Cut 
4°'r 

a;nitirt- '.r 	
1uciIIAz1,1 ;2.;:,i 	 Apricot JOIn - 	

.. 	 LIFLOWER 	 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVEt) 	
Iii••••"¼'* 	 Mini Cookies 2 	48 C 	t il.'upbruwn .u$ar, ptsckud 	-up 	*t',L'w lu'vi 
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